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% II Sorts of Uniforms Already 
in London.mwAHelping People to Celebrate 

This Great Day.

QUEEN'S OWN AT WINDSOR

.>1 *+■*de to Se-How Efforts Were
cure an Injunction. v ND1AN NOBLES ARE THERE
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ussars from Sierra Leone and Po
lice from North Borneo.
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MAYOR FLEMING APPLIED FOR A <6*1 VAnd Col. Davidson With His Highland
ers at Brantford.
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ÏM Segre SiilwaM fwtm lie West Indie» end 
Zeptl.il» from Cyprna-Lenden Is Set 
Like Itself At All At All. Wild U.S 
Flatfern» end Stands and Ike Med* 

In Ike Streets end

0,
-t-WasWhichthe Attorney-General,

Granted, But the Longed-for Injunc
tion Failed.

cFrom Tbs Down peer ef Kale Made Thing» • 
Lillie Enee*fenable In Balk Ike Baby 
Clip sad the Telepkene City, Dal Held 
lag Cenld Dampen the Arder ef the 
Beyi-Tbey Were Dal far a deed Time 
and Their Brother» In-Arms and the 
People Generally Helped Them le Mere 
ll-Hamlllen and Belleville Regiment» 
el Hlngalea.

O
J Vj; ley ef CeMnmee 

Park»-There Is a Wrangle Over the 
I# the peer-There le • ISO,see 

Want Gnly tbe
1 wvi Dinner

en Hand, Bnt Some 
Beeerrlng Peer te 
other» Say All the Tough» and Trempa

A Night Session of the Court In the Library of the Residence 
of Mr. Justice Ferguson—Messrs. Blake and Maclaren 
Wanted to Keep the People of Toronto Out of Their 
Rights by Means of Technlcalltles-The City Was Made a 
Party to the Appllcatlon-Mr. Laldlaw's Arguments Were 
Too Convincing and Justice Ferguson Refused the In- 

Just Five Minutes Before Midnight.

U Q be red. While I
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iar King.
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8 Wlndaor, May 23.-(8pcclal.)-Thc Qaocn'» 
Own Rifles, Toronto’s crack regiment, un
der the command of Major Dclamcre, ar
rived this morning at 8 o'clock and detrain
ed In tbe midst of a downpour of rain, 
which had been falling steadily since 2 
a.in., flooding tbe ground on which the 
tents had been pitched by the advance 
guard on Saturday with two or three 
Inches of water and rendering their nsc 
impossible, as rivulet* were running 
through whole lines of tente. It was decid
ed by the commanding officer to ose the 
•let-peri In which tbe regiment arrived, as 
no other accommodation could be had on 
such abort notice.

The church 
on account of

Windsor la gaily decorated today to greet 
the soldier boys, and everywhere the eye 
I» met with the Hod, White and Bine, with 
here and there the Stars and Stripes. Ban
ners have been placed across the streets at 
different points, and all bear appropriate 
mottoes. Some are as follows: "Welcome, 
Queen's Own," "God Save the faucon," 
"Welcome, Oar American Cousine" "Vic
toria—The Empire Girdles tbe Wi 

y Thought* of Thee.” “T 
Welcomes.”
Walhervllle Deeeraled 11

Welker. Ille has also been gaily____ ____
with the uatlonal flag» and colors Jand the 
large buildings In that town are covered. 
Tbe people are making great 
to entertain tbe yucca's own- 
town, and the regiment will be royally 
treated. Captain Mason yesterday re
ceived a kind Invitation for the regiment 
from the Messrs. Welker to visit Walker- 
ville on Monday, and he baa accepted on 
behalf of tbe soldiers. The regiment will 
leave Wlndaor about 8.30 a.m. for Walker- 
vllle, by boat, and will stay about an boor, 
during which time refreshment» will be 
served.

Cannot THIS Detroit,
Regret wee expressed that the regiment 

will be unable to visit Detroit In a body, 
owing to tbe short ness of time. The con
sent of the Canadian Government would 
have to be gained, and tbe invitation did 
not arrive In

New Tork, May 23.—The London corres
pondent of the Tribune to-day says: “Ju- 

gnard* of honor are arriving from 
and «trnnge and fantastic,

i 1 UlM
every quarter, 
uniforms are constantly *dt?n In tbe streets 
and parks. A large number of Indian nobles 
representing 20 state», came up from l’ly- 

tble morning, most of them being 
commander» In the Imperial sel

ected to show about 
• on Monday. The 
es very apathetic 
seems difficult to 
some outside help, 

[ong sad a' shade 
khan expected. The 
ly was a buyer of 

Co. sold lard and 
L brokers, bought 

a small advance. 
Ibt July pork from 

clones strong. Be- 
14.000.

PJunction li

deon's sworn belief." The learned coun
sel then rear from the company a agree
ment that no curs shall run on the Iy.nl s 
Hay until a Sunday service ha» been ap
proved of by the citizens. He argued 
that the servie» must be In pursuance 
of the completed bylaw, and this by
law had not been completed; it awaits 
its third and final reading. There Is, 
said he, no bylaw In existence under 
which Sunday cars can lie run; It Is only 
partially passed by tbe City Council. Ex
cepting for this bylaw there Is no 
power for cars to run on the Lord's Day.

Mr. Justice Ferguson : But Is there 
clause In tbe agreement providing

forty that? have no more 
consider this Important 

called open to do
minates a question 

of very great

«I mouth 
cavalry 
vice troop*.

••At the rehearsal of trooping tire color» by, 
Guards yesterday there were de-

tone to 
matter. I am 
eide In n few 
thst seems to 
mteniflcance. I »m of the opinion 
that the vote vs* substantially 

the question as to 
ears ren

net. I in also

IUttu.1

VJthe Horse
tnehments of Hussars of tbe Hlerra Leono 
and North Borneo police. There were also 
several files ofWest Indian negro regi
ments. Zaptlehs from Cyprus, lcmktog Ilko 
Turks and wearing blue tonics and fezes, 
were also seen with their ponies. I-ondon
does not look like herself, because the prim 
ciiml thoroughfares ure framed with plat- 
forms and stands, erected a month in ad-

^aWdw€;«re^‘Cin^fe wl5ï

pleasurable excitement.

/
ttaken on

whether there should be 
elng on Sunday or 
ef the opinion that the summing 

.„d certificate of the Clerk

1 parade to day 
rain.

was cancelled• •au«
•hews for the present what 
toe result of the vote, and that It 

In fever of tbe cars being run 
This seems to me to

4»valu# 1» its : not a
differently ?

Mr. Blake: The agreement I» based 
on the bylaw, which at present is of no 
effect. The citizens have the right to 
examine into the methods of the elec
tion, of the vote In favor of a Sunday 
service. In case there is anything con
trary to law the bylaw need not be 
passed.

His Lordship: It expressly states that 
the final reading rjf the bylaw is not to 
take place until after the rote of the 
citizens has been obtained.

The above was the decision of Mr. *# Force or Validity.
Justice Fergusov given at hi^ real- j], Blake: I expressly contend thst
.__ _ awboomi-strcct on Saturday there must be a third reading before the
dence on Dchimed the Sunday car agreement comes into force, night just before the clocks cmmcauic i that»the right way wwlld Lave
hour of midnight. Then tbe small party, b(vn to pave the bylaw read the 
ronrearating those opposed to Sunday third time before the vote, and the ser- 
rep^ , . 41.0:- favor, filed out vice to have been deferred. Until thiscan and those in Uieir favori third reading, the agreement has no force
Into the darkness, the former defeated of Tall<Jity
and depressed, and the latter glad that His Lordship: Two weeks are allow- 

„K.t_M]nnist tactics brought Into ed between the taking of the vote and ** ^ the clev^tl hour had failed in Ih^hbd reading for the purpoto of filing

Mr. Blake: That is so, my lord, and 
we allege under oath that there are 
matter* which would make it the duty of 
the corporation not to pass the byt-i 
The court should encourage 
discourage tbe investigation of any state
ment of misdoings made on oath.

The learned counsel then referred to 
the Act of last session, in which, he 
said, “there is a clear prohibition un
less you come exactly within the terms 
of the Sunday car agreement.”

Evo the wants of in. 
tonSoement.”
Ld it* bm win be 
[is the rearing et
irons ala. whether
ffical^ profession an

<1we»
on Sunday. 
w # fulfilment of what was In this 

required to enable the 
ce to run their

%?s XUB VIIf If Bit TO TBB POOH.d With 
Tbou-Klndl

Baudcompany-to 
ear». wbetooer proceeding» may A Jangle ne le Wkelker Gnly Deserving 

Peer or All Seats are le be Fed.

inouster Jubilee dfnâer to the poor of Lou
don. He writes, in part, as fol OWPT._____

-As a result of the appeal of the l’rincess 
of Wales there Is »1A0,U00 In band-to give 
Jubilee dinners to tbe poor of Ljmdon. On 
Its surface I Ills seems a beautiful Idea, un
derneath, however, there are rage and vio
lent discord and rivalries set in a frame 
work of municipal mmlc. The question Im
mediately raised was: 'Whnt kind of poorf 
Naturally the parochial authorities, (no po
lice and the parson* are all for limiting It 
to what they call 'deserving poor. To this 
tüc* non-uroiPBHloDnl philanthropist* «barply 
object, and bold that tbe benefaction wmj 
Intended for the outcast i»oorf who pouaeiia ■ 
nothing whatever, not even a character, 
These latter Insist that to emv- 
flne the feast to the l.rlah Heep 
toadies, who liave etiUlvated the uatronago
of curates and constables, would he__ a
travesty on what tbe Princess designed. 
Others retort that to spread g Ixmrtl for 
thieves, tramps and dissolute ruflhtnism 
would be a crime agalimt the morality of 
Christian England. Moreover, the city, 
magistrate* are frightened by a belief that 
the rumor of a Jubilee dinner would draw 
to tbe metropolis all the shifting knaves 
and vagabonds of the Kingdom, and Insist 
that large sums shall be diverted from Lon
don to Liverpool, Sheffield and other cen
tres, to keep tbe crowd from concentration. 

The Malien Fr UUM
“The action of the Australian farmer con

tributors, when sending it ship-load of mut
ton, In mentioning England, Ireland and 
Scotland, Instead of Loudon, perhaps 
a way to tbe solution of the difficulty.

"If the thing Is not to be an unhappy and 
mischievous failure, It must be taken from 
the bands of the Lord Mayor and Intrusted 
to a committee of capable men representing 
the three kingdoms. , . ,

"It Is noteworthy as a quaint side Issue 
that Bavaria's representative at the Ju
bilee Is to be young Prince Rupert, who Is 
the eldest son of Princess Mario D Este, 
who. In strictly lineal descent from James 

" ought to be the Queen of England, itu- 
nert Is one of the handsomest men In the 
Almanach De Gotha, nnd the young bloods 
of the White Hose Clique here are busy can
vassing all sorts of plans for advertising 
themselves by singling him out for acclama
tion."

to change the

& CO.’Y. todmatter. I do not nof the
my-way to *ra«t the Injunction 
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their effect. Ts-Bay's Program.
Tbe program for Monday will be as fol

lows:
At 8.30 the Queen's Own will 

for ■Walkervllle, where they will be en
tertained. The return to Windsor will then 
be made, and the parade will start at 11 

from the foot of Ouellette-arenne. It 
go west on Sandwich-street to Bruce, 

and along Bruce to London-street; thence 
east to Wlndsor-avenne. and back on Sand
wich-street to Ouellette-avenne, thence to 
the park.

Commencing nt 2 p.m. the program at the 
park will be given. This will consist of 
military manoeuvres, wild west exhibition, 
trapeze work, bicycle races, etc.

In the evening there will be a band con
cert and an exhibition of fireworks on 
Ouellette-square. There will be bicycle 
races by electric light at the new 
Park, and two games of football 
park In tbe morning, while the regiment Is 
at Walkervllle. The Queen'* Own will 
leave for Toronto at 10 p.m. Monday.

The ■21st Fusiliers will tike part In the 
parade and also In the military tactlea at 
the park In the afternoon. The Essex f*i 
pnny of tills bntfallon will not be present 
at the celebration. __

The parade state showed 628 of all ranks, 
and was the largest parade the regiment 
has ever taken away on n similar trip.

The Small Boy In Evidence.
The small boy was unusually anxlons to 

take In the trip, ns was shown by the fact 
that over a dozen atowaways were found 
under the sen ta In n single car, and pnt off 
the train.
London, about 2 a.m., several who had rid
den from Toronto on the roots of the cars 
were forced by the rain to show them
selves. nnd were allowed to ride Inside for 
the balance of the trip.

The day wan spent by the majority In see
ing the sights of Detroit.

FOUND DEAD IN A BABN. 1ro TRUTH IX IT.

hot Tes Bern Appelai 
ed Arebblsbep ef Nenlreol.

Montreal, May 23.-(Spcdnl.)-Thore 
is no truth whatever so far in the re
port thst Canon Boctcot baa been ap
pointed to eneeeed Mgr. Fabre as Arch- 
jishop of Montréal.

ROSSLAND TRAGEDIES.
Am Infatuated Man sheets a Spartlag 

Weman and Kills Mlmself-Wen Al
ii Killed an the Bead,

Rowland, B. C„ May 23.-<Special to The 
World, via Spokane, Wash.)—Caleb Dan
iels shot a sporting woman three times, 
It Is thought not fataUy, then shot and 
killed himself. Cause unrequited Infatna. 
tion.

A man was waylaid and nearly klHcd six 
miles from here on the Nortbport-road.

There is a strike In Great Western of 
636 gold. Ited Eagle Is looking well.

Brake Bis Leg.
Thomas Brown, a laborer living at 30 

Hackney-street, was on bis way home at a 
late hour on Saturday night, and, as he was 
nearing bin house, fell and broke his leg. 
He was taken home and tbe fracture at
tended to by Dr. Little. He lis» since been 
removed to the General Hospital.

A problem which confront» many a 
man is: "How can 1 make certain that 
mv wife nnd family will not bo left 
without the means of support In case 
of my death?” .. , . . „

The problem may be easily solved by 
taking out an unconditional accumula
tive policy In the Confederation Life 
Association. By this means yon can 
make certain that they will be amply 
provided for. liâtes and full in.ormn- 
tion sent on application. olv

open All Ta-Bay.
For the convenience of those attend

ing the races, Dunlop's salesrooms nt 5 
King-street west nnd 443 Yongcutreit 
will remain open all to day. It was a 
garland of Dunlop’s rose» will-a adorned 
the winner of the Queen's Plate on Sat
urday. ____

1.—At the Cheese 
and 31 white wore 

L of Montreal was 
I for a few of tbe 
lold to him at that

l the cheese mar- 
re offered. Soles, 
kes at Sfoc. Next
lin-the market to- 
DO boxes of white 
lr- being 814c, and 

The buyers were 
r.hnston and Wcb-

Sofnrdsv*» abstraction.
On Saturday at 12 o’clock Messrs. J. 

J. Maclaren, Q. C., and N. W. Hoyles, 
Q. C., made application to the Attorney- 

flat tor leave to bring 
restrain the Toronto Bail-

Ifatten Bar testFrank Knewllonofl Cnnnlagltam-Avraoe, 
Partout», Me» Suddenly 

at Avr.
A wire was received by the police 

yesterday from Coroner 1-ovett of Ayr 
stating that a young man bad been 
found dead in a barn about four miles 
from that town. The communication 
stated that a certificate of character 
from W. Davidson, Farkdale, tvae fourni 
on the person of the deceased, wh,c“> 
the coroner supposed, Identified him as 
Frank Knowlton of 7 Uunningharo- 
avenue, Parkdale. The young man was 
but 17 years of age, nnd had until re 
cently worked with Mr, Davidson, a 
Parkdale grocer, lie had started out 
with a chum, Henry Culvcrhouse, t* 
Huxley-street, to look for work, and t 

lis supixised that dropsy, to which he 
was subject, bad affected bis heart, 
causing nis death, lie was ont of a 
family of seven brothers and two sis
ters. Ilis father will bring home the 
body to-day. ________

leaveaw. 
and lot

a.m.
willGeneral for a 

an action to
Company from operating the cars 

Messrs. B. B. Osler, Q. L.,
way
on Sunday, 
and William Lnidtaw, Q. C., opposed the 
application, and submitted that the 

counsel »hould disclose the 
name of the complainant on whose be
half the application was made. This in
formation was not given and the Attor
ney-General intimated that he would re
quire the relator to be a ratepayer pos
sessed of sufficient property to pay the 
costs and damages to be sustained in the 
event of an unlawful interference with a 
legal right if a court should be of opin
ion that the railway company had ac
quired the right to run their ears under 
the agreement anil legislation and the 
vote of the citizens.

The application was postponed to o 
p.m., and His Worship the Mayor :ip- 
pearqd before the Attorney-General find 
requested a fiat on behalf of the city, 
and pledged the corporation to the lia
bility for cojto and damage». On this 
undertaking a fiat wan granted for leave 
to bring the action for on injunct ion, 
and, in pursuance th<*r»*of, a writ was 
issued by tbe City Solicitor about 5 
o'clock, and special -permission was given 
for the argument in Mr. Justice rergu- 
eon*s residence.

The Frotrarted Xlght ffertlng- 
Assembled in Judge Ferguson » study 

at the hour appointed were: lion. h. JI. 
Blake, Q. C., and J. J. Maclaren, Q. 
C., representing the I»rd's l>ay Al
liance; J. 8. Fullerton, (J. G\, represent
ing the Mayor and corporation; >> • 
Laid law, Q. Cand James Bicknell, 
solicitor» fur tbe Toronto Kailway Com
pany; William McKenzie, President and 
managing director of the Toronto Rail
way Company; John Bertram, president 
of the executive of the Citizens’ Sunday 
Car Association, and a representative of 
The World. .

The parties being duly seated, in this 
Improvised and comfortable court room. 
Hi* Lordship nxked if it were not pos- 

-—slide for aù arrangement to b<» effecte«l. 
No one inoiie reply, whereupon the judge 

> eo'd he must lie-ir tin* arguments for and 
against the injunction.

Then Mr. Blake, fortified with nffl- 
davit* an<l agreement» and statutes, com
menced tin* frav. In a few incisive 
word» he «date<l the purport of this Szit- 
urdsy night's meeting, and proceeded to 

• lead two affidavits:

Champagne.
Grand Vln. Fee."Loni* Boerlerer" . . ...

The finest nnd most delicate wine in tbe 
market. For sale by George D. Dnw- 

& Co* 1(5 King-street west. 6t

Australia.Says II Is Cllr* Tires.
“I submit that what is proposed to 

be done is ultra vires of the Act, and 
that the dty is entitled for you to sny 
the company must stand by tbe agree
ment. If the .cars run It must be in 
accordance with the law. The matter 
remains in stitiii quo until the bylaw is 
finally pnssedTYTlie city of Toronto hav
ing made tills hiielicntioD, and the At
torney-General Having given his fiat 
nnd interposevlMn the interests of the 
citizens. I hope Your Lordship will 
grant the injunction asked for."

With this deliverance Mr. Blake con
cluded. Hi* Lordship then asked Mr. 
Maclaren if he wished to make an ad
dress, to which the learned counsel said 
he had nothing to add to what bad been 
so ably urged by Mr. Blake.

Tb, Corporation Counsel.
Mr. Fullerton, Q.C., said the City 

Council thought it reasonable that the 
.statute should be complied with, nnd 
that the time for petition for a scrutiny 
should expire before the car* should ov 
allowed to run.

His Lordship- There is no ni 
that there is no right to run tn 
unless n compliance with the bylaws 

The question Is, has

lson opens
T & CO. Easy I. T««r-"»ul»<ls t eyl.n Ten.

Barns 1 Bers.» I
Ferdinand won the Queen’s Plato. 

Certainly Seagram's stable# are wonder
ful, but not more so thnn the popularity 
of the Scotch whiskey called for after 
the finish, viz., White Horse Cellar.

Athletic 
nt. thl** Exchange.

»d PKOVlftlOSS
treat and Toron- 
tilcogo Board of 

rled on mar-ear orn-

rks nnd
Mtrect, Toronto.

u
Cook'S Turkish KsthS. ZOt Kin* W 

Bath and bed 61.Open all night.
8. Plekpeekels at I be iVoedblne.

Pickpockets have already got their work 
In at tbe Woodbine, and a number of coin- 
1,taints from victims have been received by 
tbe police. . ,

Nine "vagi," caught at the track, are in 
the tolls.

Mounmenis.,m «..rwS'ïs as.
facturers. D. Mclntcih & Bona, office 
and showroom. 624 Yonge-street, oppo- 
Site Maitland-street. Works, Tongs- 
street. Deer Part____________  -46

USTEES 1
Hut when the train arrived nt General Miles Ordered to Laudas.

Washington, May 23.—By direction of the 
President, Secretary Alger to-day sent a 
cable message to Major-General Mlle», com
manding the army, who Is now nt Oonntan- 
tlnople, Instructing him to arrange Ills af
fairs so as to enable him to bo In London 
not Inter than June 15, to represent, the 
United States army at tbe ceremonies In 
honor of the sixtieth anniversary of Queen 
Victoria's accession to tbe British throne.

ile Agency Anteyele ftcorrUer Killed.
Rochester, N. Y„ May 23,-Otto Kep- 

pllng, 18 years old, while racing on lit* 
bike with a train on the Irondeqoolt Bay 
Railroad to-day caught hi* pedal Jthe 
wtep of a car and wa* thrown under the 
wheel*, killing him lnHtantly,

deaths.
LAWRENCE—On Sunday morning, at 43 

Edward-strcet, Daniel Lawrence, dearly 
beloved husband of Nancy Ann Lawrence.

Fuaeral from above address on Tues
day at 2 o'clock- to Mount Pleasant Ceme-

M OOItE—On Sunday, Mgy 23, at 112 
D'Arcy-atreet, Thomas Moore, aged 71

i, Ltd.

/4- $80,000 
- 43,000 

12,900
:n to Collection 
ale Mercliants, 
1 terms.

iiostion 
o cars

5
TELEPHONE CITT CAPTURED. /

has boon given, 
it?

Mr. Bln ko roponted that there had 
boon no compliance. Tho oars had to 
run in a certain event, which event had 
not occurred. -There i* a condition pre
cedent. and that condition precedent is 
not here a* yet. Whether there be a 
ecnitiny or not docs not affect the pre
sent application.

Hi» Lordship Smiling): A scrutiny 
might «how a majority the other way.

Mr. Blake (with avidity): Ye*: and 
thin «hows how very reasonable it i« for 
n» to a*k thi* injunction; how reason
able it i« that tbo*e per*on* who think 
they have been wronged hhould have 
an invoHtigation.

C >ok’* Turkieh liatb»| 204 ^lagW 
Liedle» T5c ; gent*, day 7oc, evening 50c,

Free Frem < ondlllee*.
The Unconditional Accumulative Pol

icy Issued by the Confederation Life 
Association guarantees extended insur- 

(without application) after two 
It has absolutely no conditions 

paid-up policy after twq 
years or a cash value after five years. 
Pamphlet, giving full particulars, 
on application to the Head Office, 1 o- 
ronto, or to any of the associations 
agents.

Cook's Turkish Baths, 104 
Open all night. Bath and bad

All are anxious to get tips for race 
week. The favorite borse will be 
“White Horse Cellar Scotch Whiskey.” 
(Original recipe 174«.) One hundred 
nnd fifty years old, and still can make 
the pace with all competitors.

Tbe Gallant Highlander* Teak Ike Place 
Without Firing a Shot. t Pembar'a Turkish Bulk»-Ludlea 78c. 12» 

Tange. _____Brantford, May 23.-(8peci*l.)-Tlic 4«tli 
Highlander* of Toronto captured thl* city 
n little before 1 o'clock thl* morning, am! 
n large number of citizens were nt tbe 
«tntlon to meet them when they arrived. 
Lieut.-Col. Davidson wn* In command of 
the 370 Ktftlwort*, who with the advance 
guard of 35, made n total of 405 men.

“Ain't they lovelyr* wn* the remark 
pa»«cd by a pretty Indian girl an the men 
stepped from tbe train, and her opinion 
wn* «hared by the citizen* In general.

Mayor Elliott, Llent.-Col. «pence, Major 
Wilke* nnd Capt. Cameron of the 38ili, 
met and welcomed the Toronto regiment, 

ground*. Hun- 
late

Crop Outlook In Manitoba.
Hon. Thomas Green way, the former Pro* 

mler of Manitoba, who *taycd over In Tor
onto for the race*, told a World repre
sentative that the manager of hi* farm re
port* tbe crop outlook In the Prairie Prov
ince the brightest In 17 years.

OCOA Aid. dlgeetlon wonderfully — Adams’ 
Tutti Pruttl. Sea that tbe trade mark 
name. Tutti Pruttl, la on each live cent 
package, ______________________

years.
Funeral Wednesday. 26tb Inst., at 2.30 

p.m., to St. James' Cemetery.
Friends and acquaintances arc Invited 

to attend.
MUNDY—On Sunday, May 23, at 104 Yar- 

month-road, William Thomas, son of John 
and Alice Mundy, aged 6 months.

ance 
year*, 
and grant* aCocoa The Ottawa Decorative Ait Society,

TBarrett anT/p“f.laff oftaJh- 
era are giving free lessons in art needle
work for a limited time in Cumberland 
Hall, corner of Yonge nnd CumbcrVin J- 
strects. lessons commence daily at .0 
o'clock. All ladies interested in decora
tive art needlework nre welcome.

sentmowing
irltsi Generallv Fair and ( aal.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Funeral Monday, May 24, at 4 o'clock, Fldmonton. 44-72; Qu'Appelle, 84-56: Wlu- 

Hetnalns will be Interred in Prospect *ioeg. 34-46; Fort Arthur, 88 -46; l’arry
Hound. 46—00: Toronto, Bh—00; Ottawa, 44— 
02; Montreal, 48—70; Quebec, 40-46; Hali
fax. 40-60.

I’ttOBS:

and eaeorted It to the camp 
(Ired* of citizen* who had stayed up 
for the purpose, watched the regiment 
march through the streets. Resplendent In 
their kills, red tunic* and feather bonnets, 
the Highlanders did themselves nnd Toron
to proud and were continuously cheered 
along the route.

Arriving in camp at the Agricultural 
Park' the men were soon In their tents, 
nnd. apart from those of most convivial 
Inclination, were aoon sonndly asleep.

Early Sunday .Warning 
Early on Sunday morning the camp wan 

astir, preparing for the divine service par
ade to Zion Presbyterian Church. It was 
raining, nnd raining hard at that, but the 
men donned tbelr bonnets with a reckless 
disregard for tbe value of the feathers, 
nnd. headed by the Colonel, marched to 
Brnnt-nvpniip and whore
thev mot tho Pnfforltt Rlflo*. 298 *trong, 
mill Lleiit.-rol. «îM-nof In command, fho 
roglmont* marohod to Zion Church,
Her, Dr. <Wn-hrano pronohod a patriotic 
*ormon, «bowing how «oldlow whould 
low the banner of Chrlet while they were 
following the banncV of 

After the church parade the Highlander*

in Quality. King W.
*1.

irtlng to th» 
s peptic.

Cemetery.
POLLOCK—On the 22nd, nt 386 King-street 

East, Annie Pollock, daughter of Wm. 
Pollock, Cobourg.

Funeral on Monday, 24th, from above 
address at 12 o'clock to Union Station. 
Friends will please accept this Intimation. 

Cobourg papers please copy.
RYAN—At 86 Gladstone-avenue, Toronto, on 

Sunday, May 23, 1807, Josephine Çcclllla

Funeral on Monday, May 24, at 2.30 p.m. 
to St. Michael'» Cemetery. Funeral pri

edTime on the Wing.
Mr. Laid law (looking nt hia watch)- 

The hour is getting very lute. I ask 
vour Lordship for an adjournment ti 
Tuesday next. [Laughter, in which all 
joined save Mr. Blake.] ca>

Mr. Justice Ferguson: And the cars 
to run in the meantime! fRenewed 
in lighter.] I suppose there is no ob
jection'/

Mr. Blake: Certainly, there is.
Mr Laldlaw’s Address.

Mr. Laid law said lie thought the ar
gument might Very reasonably le lim
ite,I to Hie fiat given by the Attorney- 
General. The learned counsel said he 
did not think lie should lie called 
to argue the operation of the agreement.

Tin- Judge: But.they usk me to decide 
the mailer to-night.

Mr. Lnidlaw: I think it is quite un
reasonable at this hour. They asked the

UNRIVALLED •< salads’ Ceylon Ten Is sMtklng.
Fresh west and northwest 

winds, generally fair weather; little change 
In temperature; showers In a few places.

fins Only.
■s * to. Ltd.,
London. Egg.

Blotting Pods,
Strong leather corners, and filled with

St t£ SïS/K'ïïih"™;;
pads In great variety, from lc up.
Blight Bros., OS Yonge-strect.

Penaber'a TnrkUh baths. 12» Tonga. Scotch Whiskey 4s popuLir 7
—-------- „„i,s the visitor. The reply at theGrand A T.y’s Snnpa T^er Cafe, Turtle Hall. Hub. Clar.-a-

There Is only one thing better than the ; dnn Headquarters, English Chop House, 
Uranium Metal Pen—two Uranium Metal Cafe, Merchants', Strand and Caer
Pens. Our trade Is Increasing on them all Xj , ' WIUt Honie Cellar,
the time. We know It, nnd cannot help It, Howell 1» White novae Minr.
8rid would not If we could. Send for __ umiuriToy!*staGoners and1 printers!cl- «Æu.,

Ilngton and Jordan-streets, Toronto. 0fflcce to ,et thc ,Tan(., Building.

,r~~T w' “

! tr*W1»n yon ask for Adams’ Tutti Froltl
‘.Vy M';?' imui

tiens.

(bip Mmmrnls,*tei
May 22. At From

Ktrnrla...,..,.Liverpool..New York
Umbria. ..,.,—Ni-w York .............Liverpool
l’arkmon-...........Father I’obit .—...London
llengore Head. .Father Point .Itelfaat 
8. of California.Father Point ....Liverpool
Prussia.............Halifax.......................Hamburg

May 23.
Geronn.................Father Point ... — ..Shield»
Escalona.............Father Point -..............Cadiz
La Bourgogne..Havre .....................New York
Halifax City. ...Ixmdon ........................Halifax
Catalonia........... .Bremen .... —..New York
La Gascogne. ...New York .Havre
Manitoba.......New York .........London
Siberian........Philadelphia .... ..Glasgow

BILITY. Tbe AfliflftVltft.
Tho affidavit* of Mr. A. E. O'Monra 

ami €hri*tophor J. Atkinaou .warn roaJ. 
Tlioso ,if!i<to,vit* nllojroil an intontion to 
apply to -the vounty juiluo for a «cmtiny 
of tlu* ballot paiH-rx on holm If of citizen* 
oppowrKi to tho Sunday <-ar and
the initial familiar ohargo* of violation* 
of tho Law ronLaimd in id^otion jwii- 
tkm*. l»nt no violation of tho law wa* 
rh nr cod against the Toronto Bail way 
Company.

ttbe effects of 
ikiuuey sud 

uml Disciiurae*, 
or Falllug Mao- 
et* sud ull dis- 
y Organ* a *pe- 
ereurts who tm* 
or write. Con- 
*<-nt to any i 

| p.m.; BundaySp 
135 J a rvl* street, 
>eu Toronto. 240

vate.
THOMSON-At her daughter’s residence, 43 

Ulster-street, on Saturday, May 22, Fanny 
Brotchle, relict of llie late William 
Thomson, aged 05 years.

Fanerai from above address Tuesday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Please do not seed 
flowery

OH

.’Hi- fob

Hr. Rlnkf'ii (onlmilAni.
Mr. Jiistifi- Forgnwin: Mr. Atkinson*» 

affidavit «poak» of hfibery.
•• "Hrr-tHakc; "Yes; Uiat i» Mr. Atkin- fton tinned on Togo ft.Continued on pige 2»
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MAY U 1897THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
era! v. Niagara Falls Railway Com I people who attended service 
pany and the Hamilton Street Railway their homes on ‘‘Snadsy ears."
Were referred to, and It was argued that -r
under the authority of these Judgment* While the chimes of S 
the court would not grant on Interim edrol were ringing out tl 
injunction at the instance of the Crown, them before the service last night a
and that the real central question wes church-street car stopped 
whether the company acquired the rightunder the contract supplemented by the | “ „ EJ**
farorable rote. The original condition* ; ed, among them Mr. Edw
and agreement and the legislation of made a harried transfer to a Batbnrst-
1802, the legislation of 1804 and the street car. Every other 
agreement and legislation of 1807 and alighted walked straight Info St. James' to
the bylaw and legal effect of the certl- , congregation that tilled the big
fleate of the City Clerk, summing m>

«T UM I P* «* the CathedralThe arguments were closed at U-vU I ^om * to 20 worshippers.
I “Ton put 10 cents In the bos,”

His Lordship then gave Judgment that men te another In a Broadview cor res
ta his opinion the motion must he re- terdrr.
fused on the ground that the right to ..We„ „ ,oes to the hospital, you know,” 
run Sunday ears was acquired under ' *
the original agreement and the vote of "** the ;
the citizens, and that, although there "Is that so!” said the other In surprise, 
might be technical objections and forms ‘1 didn't know that. Here, condactor, 
of bylaw and ballot papers, he was con- here's another dime, seeing that It goes to 
vtacod that the electors voted on the tbe hospitals." 
question whether they were in favor of 
or opposed to a Sunday ear service, and 
that the court would accept the certifi
cate of the City Clerk as a sufficient 
declaration of tne right to the car ser
vice.

TYPEWRITERS 
1 $5 PER MONTH.

tag the Isst week he bad only been able 
to get In broken time and the most lie 
made was 78 cents. Yesterday be bad got 
In a full day.

returned to

LIGHT COLORS in rtife JJnormoiisIg 

largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

. James' Cath- 
e National An- Callgraphe, 

t Smith Premiers, 
Hammond,
Yost,
International, 
Duplex mew>, 
Jewett (new), 
Bllck.

Doctors were busy visiting patients yes
terday and many went their rounds on the 

giving their horses a much-needed
the corner of /

Are Exceptionally Mild

rs, 20 sllgbt- 
tiurney, who

cars, 
fast, ,

Sixty people by set uni coant boarded the 
cars after leaving Ht. James' Cathedral 
last njght Most of them bad prayer books 
In tbclr bands.

The running of the Honda y t»»-released 
a number of coachmen and cab drivers 
from work yesterday. Fewer carriages
were seen on the streets and in front of | labcw PMLMH H tv ri:white** " 
the 8barches than on any previous rainy 
Sunday.

The
.«eager that

church to the doors. Every car that stop- 
last night brought SPACKMAN & ABCHBALO,

p.m. 45 Adelaide At. Km*U Tereme.In Canada. said oneThe Sedge's Derlslen.
and iirruMit CAUDA.

Brand.
FOK SALE.

,0K sale-folk" cocker"RPAnTÉl
les, whelped Msrch 1, 1S!(7; iir,Vlh If,..I I lt„. "

»y "Ch. lied Obo." For partlculs™ 
to Lyn Cocker Kennels, Lock Bo* 

Lyn, Ont._

The Belt Line and King-street cars car
ried a lot of passengers to St. Andrew's 
on King-street, both morning snd even- J 
Ing. In the morning 15 persons were seen 
to descend from one ear and entrust. An
drew’s, while st night upwards 0» 
died took advantage of the 4*1 
get to this ebnrcb alone,

A number of people went *to the Church 
of the Kedeemer by car.

poppies,„ wneipcu^ | , I
rîlrt! byUI"Ch. Bed Ole)." For pa
apply30, L

TRIED TO STOP THE CARS- kA a huri-
Whcn the rain was pouring down yes

terday afternoon two little girls 
and four little boys alighted from 
a Belt Line car In front of St. Phil
lip's Church, and in 10 seconds they were 
In their seats st Sunday school, dry and
happy. ______

Mr. S. H. Janes came down town on a 
car about 2 o'clock with a valise. This 
was labor saved to coachman, footman 
and two horses.

Keys tofMflsnrf Frew Pegs I.
WANTED.

Attorney-General to give them a gen
eral fiat, to which be objected, and the 
fiat is consequently limited to the ques
tion whether the company 
hibited from operating the cars to-mor
row on the ground that the bylaw ha* 
not been read a third time. If 1 have 
to go into the question of the original 
agreement the argument will Ive very 
prolonged. It Is, however, necessary to 
refer to two clauses of the original 
agreement. The first is the grant of 
the privilege of running cars without 
any limitations whatsoever. It Is nn 
absolute grant for a street car service 
for seven days, including Sanday, sub
ject to the proviso that no cars shill 
run until a vote of the ci tl sens has been 
taken. Under the statutes of 1892, 
which legalized the agreement, there is 
a full grant, not a privilege. The To
ronto Railway Company, therefore, en
joy this grant with the one restriction.

The Sale gsnlln.
Mr. Laid law, continuing, said the sole 

question is whether the one restriction 
on the running of the care on Sunday 
had been removed; whether the citizens 
had approved of a Sunday service by 
a special vote taken on the question. 
The whole point is that the operation 
of Sunday cars is dependent on the 
voice of the people. Tne Ontario Gov
ernment had validated and confirmed 
the agreement- between the city and 
the company. Sunday cars are not 
dependent on the City Connell passing 
the bylaw, but only when the bylaw 
embodying the agreement is approved 
of by the people. We rely on the ori
ginal agreement, which sends the mat
ter to the citizens for their votes. We 
depend on the people declaring for a 
Sunday car service, ■ and that service lu 
follow the vote of the people.

Net Dependent en the Cennell.
emphatically maintained 

that there is nothing In the agreement 
providing that there is to be n vote end 
then an net of the City Council before 
a Sunday service is operated.

"Our opponents state In their affidavit 
that there is a majority of 321 in favor 
of a Sunday car service.”

His Lordship: But do not they say 
something about a scrutiny?

Mr. Laid law: I will not follow them 
so far as that.

His Lordship: The scrutiny might 
give you more or less votes, or even a 
majority the other way.

Mr. lot Id law: The majority 
declared by the vote.

Tile Judge: Take it the vote Is right, 
is it a final vote?

Mr. 1/aldlnw: I submit that It Is, so 
far as this matter is concerned. They 
are asking now for an injunction to 
Interfi-re with bnr right.

His Lordship: Still there arc the two 
weeks provided for.

Mr. Laidlnw: I submit that your Lord- 
ship should not consider the question t’f 
the injunction upon the statements of 
these affidavits, nut upon the law. No 
act Is predicated upon the vote. Tire 
vote has been given and the service de
fined. The bylaw does not confer any 
right* ni»n the company, nor does it 
prohibit the company in

\xr ANTED - RENT GOOD HOttgg 
VV rear Toronto, with few acres of Im,* 

John Bess Bobertson, M. P„ ex-Mnyor and outbuildings. Box 33 World.
James Beaty, Q. C„ A. W. Ross, Jonn ABSACHUSETTS BENEFIT LIP*

, K. 8, Cox and Rabbi Laxarua _xVl. poltelf* wimtcd, for which full eai*
value will be allowed, to apply on polices 
lu Mtock company. Give age. Box ti. 
World.

$2î W.i/rep.

SUNDAY, MAY 23,1897,should be pro-'Â
li-•f sang a hymn under a roof at umbrella*, 

atm then Brother Dlckbont, leaving the 
patent-hooted Virgin on the bank, slid up 
to bis waist In the water, and called on 
Pennell, an upholsterer of 22, to Join him. 
"George Pennell, I bave commissioned 
thee,” was the prelude to Pennell's disap
pearance backward In the water, and bis 
Immediate scramble np the opposite bank.

Charles Gillespie's tarn esme next. He 
Is an old, beat-over man of 75, with long 

, white beard and scanty bead of hair. His 
face and forehead were covered with ery
sipelas, and as be walked feebly Into the 
water without hat or cost, there were 
cries of "Shame!” from the crowd. The 
new disciple, however, paid no attention 
to the sympathy of the lookers-on. Clasping 
bis bands and looking Into the sky, be 
cried out with fervor. "Ob. the blessed 
water of the blood of Christ! Lord Jeans, 
thon hast led me at last Into Thy King
dom!”

Someone In the crowd remarked : “I 
guess this will pat him nearer the King
dom than he thinks.” Then he. too, went 
under. The feelings of the crowd were at 
high tension, bat here a small boy threw 
a Scotch terrier Into the stream, with the 
exclamation, "lie's going to be baptized 
too!" and everyone laughed.

Sees ef Eaalaad at Church.
The annual church parade of the Sons 

of England and sister societies In this city 
took place this afternoon to the Victoria- 
avenue Baptist Cbnrcb. An Impressive ser
mon was preached by Rev. J, F. Barker. 
Among the notables In the march were : 
A. Roach, D.D., S.O.P.. 9.0.E.; George 
Hose, president. I.P.B.S.; G. Graham, dis
trict master, L.O.A.; W. F. Burton, presi
dent St. George's Society: James Galloway, 
president A. A N. Veterans; William Lamb, 
D.D.. G.M.B.A., and Mrs. ttevell, D.D.O.. 
president Daughters of England. Peel's 
Band provided excellent music.

I-axton
were all On one car yesterday.T will he a Memorable Day le lbs History 

sf Tomato's Progress-Sends, Cars 
Wade Their ftat Appearance.

Si.»£

A Trip of Weer Life.
the^Wabnsh^RaUrôad i» In tietto I_______ ?.H?.£?8S chances.

to California at the lowest rates ever jx ACTIVE MAN WITH TWO OB 
made to the Pacific Const ; ticket* good J\. three thomnud dollar» to tov«* ess 

„n to Ani- if, Christian Kn- secure an Interest end a good situation In t^/r^ TtèLVL coi'ne vln ,hV \Vnl.V*h * msnnfaclnrlng business In Rosalind, B, denvor delegates going via the Witbnsn „t „ncp to Campbell, Car* *
& Santa Ko special train will h a re t „ Yon ge-streeL Toron lo.advantage of special low rates at hotels 1 rv>" m xonge sirctt.
en route and in California, Full par
ticulars of this wonderful trip from any 
ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger agent, northeast corner I zn ANVA8HEKS 
King and Yongc-sto., Toronto. ed XV Slmcoe Ice.

The 23rd of May, 1807, will be long re
membered In Toronto as the first Sunday _ __
upon which the street cars bare run-os •""«ce yesterday will be about #2000,which

will be divided among the hospitals of the 
city, according to the number of beds occu-

Tbe total receipts from the Sunday car

the first Sabbath upon which the less-well- 
to-do classes of the community have, like 
their richer brethren, enjoyed the prlvl- j P,e<l. 
leges of easy transportation. Owing to the 
Inclemency of tbe weather, the majority I an<j ,t was astonishing to note the number 
of tbe citizens stayed Indoors all day : the | ^ children who were accompanied by tbclr 
trolley lines were, therefore, not patronized 
by people seeking the fresh air of tbe parks 
and suburbs, as they would hate been bad 
the day been fine, bat tbe ears were found, 
very useful by church-goers on their way 
to and from varions places of worship, as I Church congregation who, st the tormina- 
was evidenced by the fact that the traffic tlon of tbe morning service, availed them- 
was larger just before and just after the selves of a conveniently passing nortn- 
momlng and evening services than at any I bound street car, to take a cheap trip boine- 

sotlier hours of tbe day. The down-town wards, was one of Its foremost members, 
cbarches, as had been expected, benefited who bad been most vehement In bis opposl- 
most by tbe Innovation, for It enabled real- tlon to the Introduction of the "desccrat- 
dents of the more distant parts of the city |ng" Sanday trolley. He had to be satisfied 
to enjoy tbe excellent sermons and tbe fine | with standing room, too. 
musical services to be heard nt such places •• What!" snrprleedly reclaimed » paseen- 
of worship as St. James' Cathedral, St. ger—s moderate pre-car man—“Yon on s 
Andrew's oh King-street and tbe Mctropoll. | Sunday ear, Mr. —I” ‘

"Well," answered tbe other, eomewbat 
Ho striking en Innovation did the cars 1 shamefacedly, "1 suppose I can ride on 

seem to tbe people, and so carions did | them If yon can. They'll «D do It!" 
many appear about them, that a stranger 
In tbe streets would bave thought that, . . „ ,
Toronto had never seen s trolley before, | p0*®<* to Sunday cars, was prevented by

tbe .rain from going to obufeb as usual yes
terday morning. Her eldest daughter has 
last returned from Detroit, and, all un
aware that tbe cars were actually running, 
tbe old lady remarked : "What a pleasant 
thing It must be for yon, Mary, to come 
back to a quiet Sunday, without those 
noisy trams, es yen have had In Detroit)

ti
Tbe Belt line cars were crowded all day.

Two of Them Baptized Into 
the Church.

HELP WANTED.

TED- FOR LAK1 
27 Elliott St. 406parents.

Even Inspector Jimmy Stephen patron
ized the cars yesterday. The A résilia nested Off '

Quebec, May 23.—A Signal Service .  ................ ................
despatch of this morning (Sunday) says the T> ICYCLEH FOR HIRE BY THE DAT, 
stranded German steamer Arendln, which JJ week, month, or seasob, at lowest 
was a ah ore four miles north of Cape Kay, living prices. Ellsworth Sc Munson, 2U 
Nflil., was floated off early this morning. Yonge-strcet, opposite Albert, 
and Is now In company with the tug Lord 
Stanley st Port au Basque.

ARTICLES WANTED.
Amongst the members of tbe Metropolitan

ONE YOUNG, THE OTHER OLD
BUSINESS CARDS.

Don't Drink Ike Water. I XN MGLISH RIDING HcSgÔL—BIDhJJ
Our drinking water Is not quite what Hi taugnt In all Its branche#. ; habits uot

SBSîaBIÏSÏTMSK!« a-aA'SISli.w u *■

iss» « sssfux bkr.p o *5ssa. isf’ssjgrst
er It would be far better to drink the ,,he(l retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor. 
Golden Ale of the Eaton Bros. Brewing 
Company of Owen Sound, limited. 136

A Brother From Toronto Went Up to 
Help Institute the Branch.

■arch Tkranch a Field ef Red Clay. With 
Crass Vf to Ike Kaees-A Hymn Sen* 
Under a Beef ef Umbrellas sad a Flange 
late Ike Ceet Water-Seas ef England 
an. Stater Societies aS Church-Other

AITOUAUB-BEST AND CHEAPEST I if 
city. Lester Storage Co., 300 bpadt-tan.

nn-nvtuuc.

TRUSTS rp ilK TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
A for sale nt the Royal Hotel News- 

siend, Hamilton. ______A devout old lady, who was strongly op-News From tk« Ambitions City. Mr. LaidlnwTrip ef ike Crescents.
About 13 members of tbe Crescent Cycle 

afternoon (Saturday) 
there till to-day.

Hamilton, May 23^-(From Tbe World's 
Staff Correspondent.)—A small body of 
Hamiltonians, who say that they bare been 
unable to Had anything satisfying In the 
varions churches of this city, met to-day at 
tbe bouse of Hiram Dlckbont, railway em
ploye, 18914 Locke-street south, to organize 
a branch of the Latter Day Saints. Tbe 
service was held In tbe sitting room. Each Ulmer Helen
V’sltor, a. be or she came la was taken ,3£t5^rt^t8FZ& from'oVÏÏ 
by the hand by the host and his two pretty a.m. and 0 to 7 p.m
daughters, and by Elder Virgin, who had In tbe police celle to-night are F. Con
cerne up from Toronto to initiate the new Inn. who picked n purse from a lady's pock- 
cliurch of 12 members Brother Dlckbont, et nt the O.T.K. station, and Mrs. Hutton, 
who hail an abscess on the side of bis head, charged with assaulting her husband. A 
added to the pletnresqueness by wearing a short time ago this lady was sent to Jail 
big red turban, and Elder Virgin waa fault- tor trying to cut her husband's throat with 
lessly attired hi an orthodox clerical suit, a table knife, and since coming Out has 
while lie and patent leather boots. The been drinking heavily.
congregation was composed! of some 20 Rev. Robert Burns, pastor of Klmeoe- 
persons, the majority of whom were wo- street Methodist Chare*, preached to a 
men, while the men, with one or two ex- large congregation to-night on "The Uses 
eeptlons. were long past the prime of life, and Abuses of the Bicycle." The oses 
Three hymns from "The Faints' Harp," were commercial, social and military, snd 
one of which was "Abide With Me, a the abnsea, "scorrtiere,” riding for gam- 
prayer and a short sermon on baptism, bllng purposes and Sunday desecration. Tbe 
all very orthodox, by Elder Virgin, com- preacher held, however, that where It was 
pletcd part 1 of tbe service. right to go on foot or by conveyance. It

Fart 2 was tbe Immersion of new dis- was equally right lo w i bicycle.
«plea, one woman and two men having Home boys, unable to keep their «rework» 
announced their Intention of Joining 'the until to morrow, let off a number of ernek- 
ebnreb. Headed by Brother Dlckbont, era In a closet boey of 66 Erans-street, 
wearing hla red tnrbnn, the congregation^ this afternoon, and burnt down tbe-carpcii- 
fAllowed by George Fennell and Charles Stor shop of 8. Cook.
Gillespie, the two new adherents, carrying 
a large picnic basket, containing the old 
shits, tor the water, the crowd, augmented 
to about Bio, struck out tor the crock a 
half-mile distant. The spot selected was 
where a maple tree spread over tbe stream, 
and to reach It one had to walk through a 
field of red clay and grass, up to the knees, 
a tramp which the fast-falling rain made 
anything bat pleasant. Tbe lady disciple 
backed out, but tbe two men were not to 
be deterred, and rapidly donned their old 
«otbes. The little baud of worshippers “

Corporation n icyCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAT,
_______ JD week, month or season ut lowest llv-

OF ONTARIO. j Ing price*. Ellsworth * Munson, 211 
Yonge-sl reel, opposite Albert,

ARTICLES FOR HALE.When tbe first cars ran ont about 9 o'clock 
In the morning numerous groups along the 
streets stared and rubbed tbclr eyes, and 
stored again, as If unable to believe tneir

Club left yesterday nl 
for Brantford, staying 
when about 20 members who left this morn
ing met them, and tbe whole contingent 
proceeded to Woodstock for*the races there 
on the 24th. Billy Barnes and J. H. Wheel
er will represent the Crescents In the races. 
Capt. J. II. Stuart bad charge of the boys, 
with Lieut. Connell second In command.

senses. After a few minutes, however, tbe 
citizens began to realise that the-cere were 
cars, and not apparitions, and many com-

rssr :™i -- «* » —-
Tbe devout old lady was not disillusion

ized until on her way to church to the 
evening. Of such Is the noise of tbe Sun
day carl

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-2; King-street i K ANGER'S hygienic Iiicyclii 
West, Toronto. IY saddle- <it 129 Queen west After rid

ai /via iwi l»g on It all day. I dlamount, feeling no .........Nl,W)v,UUU aching or ecnt-aoreneee, says Dr. 8. B. Pot-
lard.

Capital..............
though they bad long distances to go to 
church, firmly set their' Bps and plodded 
manfully through tbo drenching rain, ever 
and anon casting deprecatory glances at 
tbe wicked trolleys pnsslsg with tbclr loads 
of protected passengers.

And those who took advantage of tbe I several timoe during tbe day conductors
the were asked to receive contributions from

President—Bon, J. C. Alklns, I'.C.
Vice-Presidents—Sir B, ». Cartwright.

K.C.M.O., Hon. 8. C. w8od. . EDUCATIONAL.
Acts as Administrator, In case oi Tates- ....................................................... —-

lacy, er with will annexed—Executor, Tree- z"Y RNTItAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
tee, OcnriUan, Committee or Lunatic, etc., \_j rpnlo-day and evening sessions; • pe
ncil undertake all kinds or Trnsta. rial facilities for abortknud, typswrlllng.‘aTtotî: maaared.‘ renTs-Trom..,* etc., | îi’vltod.""Àddreaï Sh»CTrtrerpre

cv1 looted.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, ansointe- 

ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
(ne Corporation executor received ror esfo 
i-nstodr, without charge. - I tt g. MARA,

Solicitors bringing estate* to tbe corpora- Jri. Licenses, 
tien retain tbe professional rare or as toe. f„n; 689 Jarvlsoitreet.

A. E. PLUMMER.Manager.

has been

At the corner of King and Yonge-st reels

cars also seemed Impi eased 
strangeness of tbe situ» tlon. 
he mounted the steps, smiled consciously, I »b* rare, bat who were glad to see them 
as does a small bey In a new salt of j running end wanted to swell tbe Hospital 
clothes, end If, perctnmce, any of bis 
friends were already on board, be was 
greeted with bits of badinage, sarb ns,
"Why, yon wicked fellow.*' or "Well, I

with
A msn, as I Pedestrians who had no occasion to use MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
6 Toronto street. Bren-

Fund.

ISThere wee some dissatisfaction st tbe 
early hour at which tbe cars were taken 
off last night, several hundred people get- 

ntn surprised that yon, would ride on a I ting left. Tbe opinion Is expressed freely 
Sunday car!"

Not n few were so etmcfc with the novel-1 at tbe earliest, 
ty of riding on s Snnda;r trolley that they 
lost control of “where tb ey were st." Three 
of a Yorkrllle-avenne petty of four on their 
way to St. James' Cathedral In tbe morn 
Ing left tbelr prayer-book* behind them 
on a Yonge-st reel car.

A fad that developed d Ring tbe day Whs 
tbe securing of transfers by passengers 
who did not wish to nse them, but wished 
to keep them as sonvenlrsvof May 28, 1897.

Nearly everybody must have been sur
prised st the tittle disturbance of tbe quiet 
of the Sabbath canned by the operation of 
tbe system. The motornven bad Instruc-

FINANCIAL. ____
-xs- oney to "loan-city property 
1V.1 —lowest rates. Mactsrea. Macdonald, 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronlo-atreet, To- -j 
ronto. ________  I!BOBS OF YOUNG & OLD

€ N Organic Weakness, Faffing 
Lwnt Memory, Lack of Energy, 

permanently cored by

ZBL Mtm’i Vitalize

I that the cars should run until 11 o'clockany way.
The Peuple'» Affirmative A newer. -VIEW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

In sold on margin; new syndicate com-
O” S!°0. 14DJane»1 'buHd 1 ngx
Toronto. ___________ _____-

The people have given nn affirmative 
answer to the question whether they 
wish n Hnndny ear service or not. The 
certificate- of the returning officer la 
this vole Is of tbe same effect as Ifcat 
of the retnmtag officer for election of 
Mayor or aldermen. The latter ate en
titled thereafter to take their seats pend
ing an inquire. The act makes the 
agreement binding, subject simply to the 
vote.

His Lordship: Has the vote of the 
people really In-on taken ? (Laughter. J

Mr. Laidlnw: We presume that It ha*.
His Jxrdshlp: Hut there is something 

else to be done. If you run the ear* 
nnd it turns out that the vote wii* 
against you, whqf then? You might run 
your cars for six weeks.

Mr. Laidlaw: They might come and 
ask you to restrain our running, but we 
are not going to anticipate that.

Id conversation with one of the men st 
work as to bis experience of Sunday cars, 
be said It was a good thing for him. Dur-

4.11V Hall Fetes.
The City Connell will meet to-mrr- 

row to consider tbe Gas Company cas". 
This is one of the most important mat
ters that have come before the Council 
this year, and the attitude of the aider- 
men on the case will be watched with 
interest. It is said that a big dele
gation of gn* consumer* will be present 
to urge the Council to have the case 
ppealed. t 
Dr. Sbenrd 

on Saturday.
The City Engineer will recommend to 

the Board of Works that Wlicox strect. 
from Spadinn to Robert and from Huron 
to St. George, be paved with brick on 
the Initiative, nnd the same street from 
Huron to Spadinn-avcnne be paved with 
asphalt on petition.

Mr. Keating also recommends that a 
cedar block pavement on Walmer-road 
from Bloor-street to Lotvther-avenue be 
constructed on the initiative.

LUMBER. ,»»re»re» eme ««secjji# »a*. ••%••••ee.ee,eeefee^eeeee
T7I LOOKING, SHEETING. SHELVING. 
1" doors and eaab, on band and made to 
order. Prices to suit tbe time». The Bstb- 
bun Company. Front-street West,

Also Nervous DeMllty. 
Dimness of Sight, (Hunted

M, Exoeselve Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
ailment* brought on by Youthful 

Call «

Healthy Baby
When Born oily.

row, enclosing So stamp for treatise,
J. B HAZELTON,

' Zbsrmadst, SOU Yoogestreot, Toronto. Ont.
VETERINARY.returned from New York

to Three Months Humor Spread 
Over His Forehead

/-XNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, , 
V» Temper*nce-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Heselon 1C1Ü-P7 begins Oct. 14.___________ ;tlon» not to nee tbe gongs, except In cases 

of danger, and, ns tbe cars, rambled along, 
they made less noise tb.m tbe boots of 
teams of horses drawing carriages along 
the asphalt pavements

ij

Into His Eyss and All Over His 
_ Hands

Diamond Hall LAND SURVEYORS. ___  ,1
TT NW1X, FOÎÏÏbTmURFHy"* ESTEN, j 
U Horvi-yora, eic. Eltabflslu-d 1852. Cor
ner Bay and Rlçhmond-strceil. Tel. 1330. ■TEN DAYS ” 8

Only ten days more of X 
the biggest businessU 
month of the year and a g 
three months’ stock to U 
clear. n

U Csrperalton Krpodlatlng Tbelr Owe Art.
Mr. La Id law added: The corporation in 

this matter are seeking 
what they have done.

The learned counsel then dealt with 
the scrutiny, arguing that It was a 
scrutiny of ballot pupar* only, not of 
voters. There could be no scrutiny till 
the bylaw was passed and application 
had been made to the High Court ef 
Justice.

•ueh Itching, Burning Torture- 
How It Ended.

When • child is cured of the itching

TBEW nJUT DAT.

3665
Diamonds.

to repudiate
LEGAL CARDS.,«»»»•»****•#*•***#**#**  »/'•#*•*» ,.»»»*•* »•#*•»*• •r.*e'.#».eera*»»e»^a#rr.r^

Y PARKE# Sc CU„ BAKKISTBKH. Me 
(J iv.uuou Building», corner Jordan and 
■uelluda-etiette. Money to loan.

The citizens of Toronto were e glad- 
hearted people yesterday. It Is not often 
yon see tens of thousands In a «ty glad I torture and burning inflammation of 
In tbelr hearts over one event and showing oczema or gait rheum, it Is no wonder 
I-k-ssare and satisfaction In tbelr faces nnd ... , . „ , ...
action». There was a bnoyancy la tbe con- that Words tail to express the Jojr Of 
1 creation of everyone you met, and "God the grateful parente, end that they 
Mess the man that voted for Sunday cars” gladly tell in as strong term* as poe- 
was a frequent exclamation. | gible the plain story of suffering re

lieved and health restored. Many 
testimonials relate the wonderful suc
cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla in such 
cases, even after all other prescriptions 
and medicines fail. Here is one :

I Baptist Tseng Peuple'» Bxeerelee.
One of the pleasantest trips of this 

summer will be that of the Baptist 
Young People to their annual conven
tion. to be held in Chattanooga, Ten
nessee, in July next. The official roule 
for Canadians will be the Cleveland, 
Cincinnati, Chicago & 8t. Louis (Big 
Four Route), from Detroit to Cinrin- 
natl, and the Louisville & Nashville 
and Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis 
Railroads from Cincinnati to Chatta
nooga. Returning, ticket» will be good 
to atop over at the Nashville Exposi
tion nnd Mammoth Cave. One fare for 
the round trip from all points In Can
ada, aud special through cars from To
ronto. For full information call on or 
address Fred L. Ratcliffe, Canadian 
transportation lender, 21 McMillan- 
stroet. Toronto, Ont.; O. 8. Blackman, 
G.K.A. Big Four Route, 447 Kllicott- 
Square, Buffalo, N.Y.

rpUGKER k Sl'OTTON, BARRISTERS, 
X Solicitors, sic., Owen bound and Wl*

arum.
Tbe Company Del Al lack*82-

Mr. I,aldlaw argued that the company 
was not attacked, nnd that what was 
chiefly urged in the affidavits 
question of mere form. The citizens 
luid declared for a Sunday service, and 
the company was under agreement with 
the city to give that service In pur
suance of the vote of the people.

“Those asking this injunction must 
give security to your Lordship—security 
for nil loss aud damage that may arise
lf tbe cars do not run on the morrow. 
We can calculate what that amount 
will be from the average receipts of the 
company. 1

"The citizens were not asked. Are yon 
In favor of the bylaw? bat are yon 111 
favor of the operation of a Sunday ser
vice of street cars?”

His I-ordship: Yon say that tbe agree
ment nnd the vote give you the right 
to run the cars on Sunday?

Mr. Laidlnw : Yes, certainly.
His Lordship (smilingly): Well. I think 

it is shockiag to be held here till mid
night on; «ri (Saturday to decide this 
point. (4>n«shier, in which all, save Mr. 
Blake, again joined.]

Hr LI-bacll'» Csntentlsa.
Mr. Bicknell argued that the right to 

a Sunday car service was acquired 
(1er the original conditions and agree
ment for the sale of the franchise, sub
ject to the single limitation that the 
ears should not be run on the Sabbath 
day until a majority of the citizens 
voted in favor thereof; that the right 
to the'Sunday ear service was con
firmed by the legislation of 181)4 nnd 
1697 under the same limitation, and 
that the summing up of the votes Li
the City Clerk, under the provisions of 
the act of 1894, established the com
plete right of the company to ntn their 
cars, and also that they were finder n 
legal obtiewtlbn to give this accommoda
tion td • tW1 citizens.

V If prices influence bust- ^ 
A ness we should have io || 
IC days of extraordinary A 
|j selling. ||

BEDROOM SETS $

For a good substantial y 
set can’t say lower than n 
$7.90. ^

|| CARPETS H

4 A good quality Tapes- * 
U try Carpet for 39c.
K A very special line at
U 60c.

TTILMEH k IRVING, BARRISTERS.
MP wT iTSSiOur already unequalled -stock

of Diamonds and Precious „ . ^ barristers, so-
Stones has just been increased V- J_j tut tore, fai.-uf Attorney», etc., » , , , , , It- Quebec liauk chamber», KIng-ttreet i-ast,by the addition of several par- I corner Toronto «treet, Toronto: money to 

, , ,r. V I loon. Arthur F. i.obb, Jame» Baird.
cels of Diamonds, containing t —
3665 stones. These are the : 1{ 
first of the purchases now be- fc nlBe 
ing made by our Mr. James I J^05A^.«r01ci m.W<Ma«iron.1 WM»cdSo*iX 
Ryric, in Amsterdam. | Jgg** * EUrpU>7' 19 Toron"”,r,et To-

waa a One of tbe arguments that The World 
laid stress on was that one-seventh of all 
tbe Inclement weather fell on Sundays, 
nnd that for that alone—If for no qfhor 
reason—the people who bad to go out on
Sundays should have tbe cars. The rain | “ C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass. : 
of yesterday made tbe care a god send to 
many cbnrcb-goers. A colored man riding I member the good Hood’s Sarsaparilla did 
In a King-street car «nid: “I believe the him as long as he lives. He woo a healthy 
good Lord Jnst sent this rain to show 
those people that Sanday cars ere a nec
essity."

t!
KIXGSFORD. BARRISTER, SO 
or, Notary Public, etc., ill Man
ta de. ed“Deer Sirs: — Onr boy Harvey will re

baby when he was born, bat before ht 
was three months old a breaking ont ap
peared on both sides of his face. Physi- 

A very prominent Anti said on Satur-1 clans did him little good and said but fo: 
day: “It is most Important for ns that we his strong constitution he could not have 
get this Injunction to-day; for If the peo- lived through hts dreedf at suffering. Tbe 
pie once eeo the cars running on Sunday humor spread over his forehead, into bis 
they'll find out (bat there Is no barm in oyes, and came out on his hands. It was 
them." Many ‘who opposed the cars bad indeed pitiful to witness the poor child’s 
to make that confession to themselves be- sufferings. It Wee very painful for him 
fore the day was over. to open or shot his eyes, snd we had to

A prominent young lawyer resident In tie his little hands to prevent him from 
Itosedale said a few days before the vote I scratching the itching, burning skin, 
that be would not oppose the car*, but he My mother urged ns to try Hood’s Ssr- 
tbought he'd not vote for them. The gen- seperllla. We did so, end e short time 
tinman to whom be said this bad tbe sat- after he began to take this medicine we 
lafactlon of seeing the lawyer In question „w . change for the better. We con- 
occupying a whole Church-street car to tlnued untlI we tud ^ven hlm „Te bo,, 
himself, scooting through the rata toward 
Itosedale. He seemed evidently enjoying 
himself.

1 ALLAWHKIl A HULL, ItAUIUHTKIiH, 
Solicitor*, etc., Canada Life Building, 

Toronto. Money to loan. Zlba Gallagher, 
W. F. Bull.
G

complete cure. I waa the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutch we 
anil every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on tbe road and ex- l>o*od to all kind» of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on band, ana always recom
mend It to others as It Id so much for 
me.”

4»

JEWCLEU
1MI>I/ Established 27 year».

CLEANING »"> DYEING0 '• •ll,l'ER»MITn0
STOVES 1111 Lace Curtains, ISlnnket», Table Cey#rs» 

r»ra*oln <»lov#'»p\ ii I liable Lures, 
Etc., Cleaned or l>ye<l nt the 

beet house In the city.
Stock well, Henderson & Co.’s
Heed Office and Work*: 103 King fit. W 
Branch Store* : 772 nnd 250 Ton go ht.

Good* sent for nnd delivered, Kxpre*» 
peld one way on gond» from » distance.

i4 A 4-hole Cook for $12.
|j A 6-hole Range, high 
4 shelf, for $18.50.
I| “Moffat’s Imperial I 
4 Pearl” Range, best range K 
lion market, for $25, II
▼ Extra help engaged to ▼ 
U care for the people.
* Cash or credit—one

ed
OOOOOOOT# Cbellseesgs and Nashville.

On account of the B. Y. P. tl. meet
ing lo be held in Chattanooga July 13, 
1(>, 17, 18, the C-, H. and I)., in con
nection with the Queen nnd Crescent, 
have made a $3 lower rate than th- 
one faro for the round trip. Thi* will 
enable those intending to go to Chatta
nooga to also attend the Tennessee Cen
tennial at Nashville for the same money 
as heretofore paid for the Chattanooga 
trip alone. Remember the dates and 
the rates. For special information ap
ply to I). 8. Wacatair. O. N. A. C. H. 
& D. Ry„ Detroit, Mich. 1 ed

lir- Hundrcds ask the question “How 
arc such valuable parcels sliipp -d 
in safety?" It may interest the j 
thousand* who wonder, but do not 
inquire, to learn that they always j 
cornu by rcgUter.ul mail insured. 
The insurance is effected tin; same 
ns on any oilier goods, safe de
livery into our (loss'-ssion• being 
guaranteed.

-

“NO WELL-WOIHTED TABU
SHJÜLD BE WITHOUT 
DILICIOUS, SPARKLING

RADNOR.”

ties, and then the oczema had entirely 
disappeared, and be has ever since beer, 
perfectly cured of this dreadful disease. 

Mr. George Gooderham was a pleased I Hto sufferings extended over two and e 
passenger on the Belt Line In the after- half years. People tor miles around knew

\ z
y price. I□ 1»his dreadful condition and know that 

On one ear at one time two passengers I Hood’s Sarsaparilla cured him. He is now 
were seen to pay their fare, each with a | « bright, boy, perfectly healthy end baa 
bill shoved Into the box.4!

II
W kt '♦ Tisdale's Tarent# Iron stable Fittingi.

Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 
for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit 
tings Company (Ltd.), « Adelaide
street eaat, Toronto.

* The on Rrrorri.
Th<* GHttha f'oropany. whl^h in bltlwl for 

tb<- wwk nt thf (innd, carm* In yftierdAY 
l»y *p<*elttl C. T. H. trolii from Montreal, 
innkink the ruu in svvfn bvui* uud eigtU 
minutes. -

the finest skin of any of my five children.” 
Mss. L. Klaüsfeldbk, Collegeville, l’s. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is sold by all drug- 
^1 Fists- fljsixforfS. Be suro to get Hood’s.

.1!/ H JsStBwsla filed.
The judgments of the Court of Ap

peal in the cases of the Attomey-Gcn-
The congregation of the Metropolitan 

Church were "waiting for cars" after the 
morning service yesterday. About

Au 136
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th few acres of land 
.13 World. ? ifl»'11a «\ cBENEFIT LIFE 
for which full cash 

ko apply oh policies 
tire age. Box 41,

I / '

!zif/TX [PX *O*TANCES.

WITH TWO OR 
liars to invest can 
a good situation in 
*s in Rowland, R. 
"ampbell, Currie * 
ronto.

t THE QUEEN’S PLATE.THE RUN FORSCENE AFTER V
I

Sixth race, .boot 2% mllsfc Woodbind 
Stceplecbaw:
Index. Wgt. Index. Wgt,
-Red Pat----------- 160 -*t«W7«
-V. of Wakefield.1M —*KoyaJ Oak ..,.148 

, . ...... —»af V «

W„ 4, by Princeton, 113 lbs. (Jamieson), 
1* starters; 2.08.

wMe.Y byCapmrŒ=, R C^-
lcr), 10 starters; 2.48V,.

1887— Robert Bond's (Toronto) ch.g.
Ole Duke. 5, by Judge Curtls-Ilonnle B 
119 lbs. (Wise) 1» starter»; 2.19: 1(4

1888— J. I». Mathcson’s (Toronto) b.c. Har
ry Cooper, 4, by Long Taw—Maumee, 113 
lbs. (C. O'Leary), 10 starter», 2.18%.

.SK tossrfssr a
•trine, S, by Imp. Btracblno—Çurtollma, 
100% lbs. (Coleman), 7 «tarter», 2.22.

1891—J.B.Seagram » (Waterloo br.g. Vie- 
torloue, 3, by Terror—Bonnie Vic, 100 lbs.
<01« I'SSSSnWk.* O'Donoboe, 
3. by Cromaboo—Mllly, 106 lbs. (Horton).lO
,t?893^j. ^Seagram's b.g. Martello, 4, by 
Cromaboo—Counterscarp, 119 lbs. (Blay
lock), 9 starters; 2.14.

1894—J. E. Seagram’s br.g. Joe Miller, 8, 
by Springfield—Mllly, 103 lbs. (Regan) ll 
starters; 2.28%.

1890—J. B. Seagram's br.g. 1 
by Springfield—Bonnie Ino, 103 
cr). 10 starters: 2.17%. ,

1890—J. E. Seagram’s br.c. MUlbrook, 4, 
by Springfield—Mllly, 122 lbs. (Lewis) 9 
starters; 2.19. ,

1897—J. E. Seagram’s ch e Ferdinand, 8, 
by Fernandez—Imp. Celandine, 106, ten 
starters (Lewis); time. 2.13%, the fastest on 
record.

FERDINAND THE WINNER

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLVKB BACINO gUMMABT,
>a Mr. and Mrs. Harry Piper, Mr. and 

Mrs. E. J. Lennox. <i
There wa» a party down. from Brocl;- 

vllle, consisting of M'es Elale Jones, Mi«s 
Irene Jones, Mr. Prank Jones, Mtss 
Stevens, Jane Hutchins, J. H. Gilmour, 
E. W, Jones. Frank Ritchie, Mr. Angus 
Morrison (Hamilton), Mr. Charles Davis, 
London.

Among the M.P.’s on the lawn wore: 
Sir A. P. Caron. Messrs. Osier, Sea
gram, Robertson, Beitb, Stnbbs, Col. Tis- 
dnls, Maclean. Powell, Bell and n dozen 
others, who w«re all evidently uleased 
that of their number three firsts had 
gone to Mr. Seagram and one second to 
>I.‘. Mnclcav. Hon. Thonias Grecnway. 
Premier, and Hon. Mr. Wfitson of Mani
toba, were also presence; -oft

GREAT DAYs FOR RACING.

SEAGRAM 0NE-TW0 Woodbine Ptrk. May 22.—First day of the Spring Meeting of the Ontario Jockey 
Club. Weather fine; track fast
a FIRST RACB-% mile ; purse, $330 ; all ages ; allowances. Time 1.17.

Open. Close. Place.
*_S 2-8 ...j

Bon-
raee,

miles.
—Lion Heart. ..s «154 

•T. H. Ryan's entry.TED-FOR LAKH 
! 27 Elliott St. 400 Ind. Horses. — W. S. % % St. F. Jockeys.

- Morpheas..........124 7 2 1 1 1 If?!,»

E III i l fijfr
- Looram ............. 119 2 1 2 2 5 Walker
- Odd Genius.... 107 4 4 0 0 0 Flint
- r, I l l l l &

""winner—J* * B* * sSurrnm's 7ch.b. (sjl^by Wvnlock-Goldcn Dream. 

Start—Fair; won pulled up. Place, ridden ont

, SELECTIONS FOB TO-DAT.
First race—Sesgrsm’s entry t. Sleep* 

Bells 2, Lord Zenl 8.
Second race-Wlnk L, Oarthagtnlax 2, 

Flying Bess 8.
Third race—Seagram’» «ntry 1, Skats i, 

McGolgin’s entry 3.
Fourth race—Trillion U Ihomdlffs 2, 

Royal Bob 8.
Fifth race—Seagram’s entry. 1 and 2, land 

K. 8. j
Sixth race—Uonheart I, Vicar of .Wake

field 2. Royal Bob 8.

ANTED.

Œ BY THE DAY, 
|Kcason, at lowest 
th A Munson, 2U 
ilbert.
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Ferdinand Wins Her Majesty’s 
Guineas in a Gallop.

4
48
4i;
o10
4
0

CARDS.
SCHOOL— BIDING 
•aiichen ; habits uot 
[>L C. E. A. Lloyd,

r

BflH INO SECOND, TWO LENGTHS AWAY.
Time .40%.

Open. Close. Place.
8 1

8-0 8-8
11—0 8-8

SECOND RACE—% mile ; purse. *000 ; 2-year-olds ; allowances. 
S. % % St. F. Jockeys.

u
W.— ^Harvey*'..............113 6 . 0 6 1 Walker

— Dr. Stewart.... 123 8 . 8 4 2 Knapp
— Kate IlardcastlellO 6 . 6 3 8 ‘J™'*
_ Wenlock ............ 108 1 . 2 1 4 Songer
— Allogrettn......... 108 2 . 1 2 8 F Int
— Lord Nugent...113 7 . 8 7 0 r^wdrum
— Bonnet Range. .110 4 . 4 0 7 DvtH
— Km Dress PortlallO 8 . 7 8 8 Ixid<

Winner—W. Hendrie’s b.c. f2) by Himyar—Safety. 
Start—Goo^won all out. Place, same.

1
—478 YONGB-ST., 
farmers* milk sui^ 
. Sole, Proprietor. 8

10Fast Track and Beeerd Time-Ifr. Seagram 
Famished (he Only Winning 

Favsrltes.

■inMuch-Touted Wicker Finished Third, 
Half a Length Behind;

PURSES FOB TWO RACES.
Following are the conditions of the firs* 

and sixth races to be run to-morrow: I

Purse—8-year-olds, 100 pounds; 4-year-olds, 110; 8, o and aged, 112; no allowances, 5Vi
'mxth^ace, number Porse, *300, of which 
*50 to second, selling, for 8-year-olds and 
upwards, those entered to be sold for 
SiOOO ta carry weight for age, for $800, allowed 5 pounds and then J? pounds for 

$100 down to $300; entrance frees

kl> CHEAPEST IN 
be Co., 300 Spadl- Bonnlefleld.3, 

lbs. (Brook-20The 30
Engineer Fellowes and the weather 

get the credit of presenting the best 
track the Ontario Jockey Ulqb has had 
for 17 years. Asjx result, a new record 
waa made by Ferdinand for the Queen's 
Plate, 2.13. The fields were large, seven 
horses being the fewest to start in any 
race. Starter Fitzpatrick despatched the 
fields in good order, and in only the last 
race was a horse left at the' post. The 
finishes were generally close, and in 
only one race, the green steeplechase, 
did more than a couple of lengths sepn 
rate first and second horseb. 'Mr. Seagram 
furnished the only winning favorites, 
Morpheus, Ferdinand' and 'Bâtrol. The 
other winners, Harvey, Trillion, Fringe 
Mark and Samson, ranged from 2 to 1 
to 15 to 1, and 20 to 1 could be had 
about Trillion when the "betting opened.

first to show la the

;DAY WORLD IS 
loyal Hotel News-

« THIRD bXCE-1% miles : pun»», 1300 ; limiters’ Flat race ; handicap. Time 2.51. 
Ind. Horses. W. S. % 6t- r. joeVys. 0,»n. Close. Place.
- Trillion ..............168 7 t J »<a,ea
- Motion ................ 182 1 -• » t f,Dn* . „
- Thorncllffe ....107 3 0 4 I Dr. CampbellZ All Blue !.!.. .102 4 1 2 • cnmithers
- Reval George. .108 2 4 i 5 * «..uihw.-Hl

.Clnrll ...158 8 8 4 8 4 Lusdnn- Ggtiensbnrg ...153 0 3 » ' {
__ Valcnllne ••#..148 5 # • B 1 ft-u.dmore
- Everett 161 0 0 » $ # Shields

Winner—W. C. Hayes’ ch.g. (0). by King Crncit-TrilL 
Start—Good; won easily. Place, same.

Everything Favored the Ontario Jockey Club Opening Day 
of Their Seventeenth Annual Spring Meeting-Only Three 
Favorites Finish In Front, and All from Waterloo-Trlllion, 
a jo to 1 Shot, Captured the Hunters’ Flat—Prince Mark 

In the Green Steeplechase—Selling Races

3101>R SALE.

LE BY THE DAY, 
a*on at lowest llv- 

Ac Munson, 211 
Jbert.

8 20
1-23 •-8-:»

r»V4 4-58—5
81U
8u Abut Hr. Seegrsm’s €ood-L#ohing ««4 

Boyslly Bred < Restant Celt Till 
Landed the tialneas.

44 each
1 Entries close 80 minutes after last race 
to-day, Monday, May 24.

THE WORLD CALLED IT 1-24 
Hamilton Times, Saturday.

An unnanally. large crowd of Hamilton 
people eMt to Toronto toxlay to see the 
Queen’s Plate race. The Toronto papers 
oil pick Seagram’s best to win, Ferdinand 
being the pick. The Globe concedes second 
place to the same owners, Bon Ino, as does 
The World, fiat The Mall and Empire calls 
Wicker for the place. The Globe namee 
Leading Lady for third, as does The Mall 
and Empire, but The World thinks Wlckex

fiV MORRIS PARK.

VI10GIENIC BICYCLE 
<*n west. After rld- 
sinount. feeling no 
. says Dr. 8. B. Pol-

Beat Morvena , ^ „
Won by Patrol and Samson-Hendrle’s Harvey Lands the 
Juvenile Plate—Program and Selections for To-day.

Bowell, Mr. Frank Walker,
Haliazy, Mrs. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs.
John Foy, .Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ma<- 
donald. Wiril Mr. Hendnc, the vice- 
president, were: Mrs. Hendnc, the 
Misses Tina and Maud Hendnc. Mr-.
Braithwaite, Mies Hendnc (Detroit),
Major and Mrs. Hendrie. Among those 
in the surrounding boxes were: Hon.
Senator and Mrs. Mactoron, Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Riordon (St. Catharines),
Misses Riordon, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Kerr, Miss White. Mr. and Mrs. Hume 
Sake, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Cronyn. Mr. 
and Mrs. George C. Gibbons (London), 
the Misses Gibbons, Col. and Mrs. Otter,
Mrs. Benson (Port Hope), Col. and Mrs.
Buchan, Miss P.uchnn, Captain and Mrs.
Macdougall (St. John), Mr. and Mrs.
Langdon Milks ((.alt), Mr. and Mrs. E.
B. Osier, the Misses Osier, Mrs. l.ynd- 
hurst Ogden, the Misses Ogden, Mrs.
George Harman. Dr. and Mrs. Smith, 
the Misses Smith, M 
the Misses McGntv, Major 
Cosby, >ir. and Mrs. E.l S. Cox, Miss 
Evelyn Cox, Dr. and Mrs. _R. A. N<‘\v-
mnn (Detroit), Mrs. and Miss I»\erick jjat-vey was coming all the time and won 
(New York), Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Hous- ln thP jaHt «trille by a heail. lit. Seagram’s 
ton, Miss Alice Houston (Niagara Falls), fli|v being a short length a Way,
Mrs. D’Alton McCarthy, Mrs. Fitzidb- For the Hunters' Flat rare ' ThomclllTe 
bon, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones, Mr. was greatly favored, and toward.
• nO Mrs Hfirennrt Vernon Mr and the end quite a plnngc was made on

EWHp&if’JfcB! ^mmsr^isss
bert Davies, the Misses Davies, Mr, for ,ome
and Mrs. T. B. Taylor, Mr. O. C. Stim- tor. but when half the distance had been

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Foy. Mr, and traversed, condition told, and he fell away,
Jrdnn. who all along would-.have been at 
good odds, taking un thh/tfinnlng. hard 
pressed by Thomcllfte. Ogdensburg, who 
iad a large following, making a poor show 
and refused to Join the bunch at the bend 
of the stretch. Trillion made play for po
sition. and coming along on the Inside, 
could hsve won by a greater margin than 
he did If necessary. As It was there were 
two clear lengths between him and Jodnn, 
who was chased In bv Thorncllffe,a length 
and a half further off.

2012

iEëSWiFerdinand wn* got by Fernandez (a full 
brother to Parole’s only conqueror at excess 

_ weight, Isonomy) out of Imp. Celandine, 
a daughter of Hermit and #t. Medard s 
dam, by Musket (sire of Carbine) oat of a 
daughter of Teddlngton and Maid of 
Masham, by Don John.

Fernandez, the sire of Ferdinand, besides 
being the full brother of Isonomy, sire of 
the Derby winner, Isinglass, Is not un
known to fame on his own account. He was 
bred by Mr. Graham ln 1877 at the Yardley 
stud: a dark bay horse only 15.2, a long, low 
horse with exceptionally strong Quarters. 
As a 3-year-old he won the Craven Stakes 
at Newmarket, and at Ascot ran Ben d Or 
to a head at even weights in the St. James 
Palace Stakes; later .ninnlng second to 
Lucetta ln the Cambridgeshire, beating 28 
others and carrying 118 pounds. At the 
stnd he has sired only a few colts each 
year, among them Miguel, winner of the 
Rutland Plate. Fernandez was owned by 
Mr. Gretton of the Bass brewing firm, 
whose horses were run in a very eccentric 
manner. Ferdinand Is a striking likeness of 
Fernandez, white tdklng his color and some 
of bis points from the '67 Derby winner 
Hermit, his white markings being due to 
the double Infusion of Irish Birficatcher, 
through Btockwell and Oxford.

Celandine, the dam of Ferdinand, was 
Imported by Mr. Seagram In the fall of 1893 
with the Queen’s Plate winner in utero. She 
Is by Hermit (son of Ncwmlnster and Se
el nsfon, by Tadmor) out of St. Medard a 
dam, a daughter of Muskrat and a mare by 
Teddlngton out of Maid of Mashnm, by Don 
John. Hermit won the sensational Derby of 
1807, captured many Biennials, the Troy 
and St. James’ Palace Stakes, and In the 
atnd sired such winners as Shotover (2000 
guineas and Derby), Thebals (1000 and 
Oaks), St. Marguerite (1000 guineas), St. 
Blaise (Derby), Lonely (Oaks), Peter (Royal 
Hunt Cup and Hardwick Stakes at Ascot, 
Steward’s Cup at Goodwood) and others 
hardly less distinguished. On the other aide 
of the house Celandine boasts of that grand 
stayer Muskrat, who showed bow he could 
stay by winning the Alexandra Plate and 
Ascot Stakes, and, expatriated to Aus
tralia, got Carbine, one of the beat horses 
of the century and now In the Duke of 
Portland's stud at Welbeck. St. Medard’» 
unnamed dam waa aired by the Derby win
ner Teddlngton from Maid of Masham, wln- 

of the Newcastle Cup and lota of other 
Celandine Is slater. In blood, to the 

Cup winner Timothy, who waa by 
Hermit out of another daughter of Maid of 
Masham.

f

Count FOURTH RACE—1% miles ; value, *700 ; Queen's Plate. Time 
Ind. Horses. W. S. % % St. F. Jockeys.
- • Ferdinand ...106 2 3 2 -1 1 Lewis
- «Ben Ino...............101 0 112 2 Flint
- Wicker ..............106 3 2 3 3 3 Songer
- •Dnlmoor ......... 106-, 8 4 4 4 4 MeGlono
- ••Fiddle ............101 7 6 8 8 8 White
- ••Leading Lady.lOl 4 7 6 6 6 Walker
- Rnrlngbok ..........119 1 8 7 7 7 Lendram
- Boston ................ 119 8 8 8 8 8 Davis
- BUlv Dlnmont. .119 10 9 9 9 9 Wyatt
_ King Ken ...123 8 10 10 10 10 Stewart

wirmer-^j. E^Sencram’s ch.c. (3), bz Fernandez—Celandlno. 
Start—Good: won galloping. Place, driving.

The seventeenth spring meeting o£ the 
Ontario Jockey Club opened on Satur
day under auspices that could not pos

ited. Overhead the sky was
clear, la........ .. the feet the sod was dry
and the verdure was at its best, 
while the air was balmy. The 
ladies were out in foree
as was never known on a nrsi any 
since the inception of the club sixteen 

It was a record-beating day

4NAL.

S COLLEGE. TO- 
nlug 
band
cts; ‘•orrespondeuee 
I. Shaw. Principal.

Place.Open.
2-5

of2—5 4^5sessions; epe- 
. typewriting. PAsibly bo 2-5

Looram was 5
with the othersopening

well bunched, but Morpheus was at bis 
neck, and before a furlong bad been pa 
bad taken the lead. From that ont It 
all over, but the shouting, 
all the way ant 
of lengths. It
winning by two lengths, with 
only a neck off the Kapanga colt. 
Java was in the race up to the -bead of the 
stretch, but there she ran opt, and It was 
all over for any chance she had.

In the second 
went down heavily on Mr. Hendrlc's Har
vey. The start was a straggling 
one from the machines. a couple 
of the youngsters proving extremely 
fractious. Wcnlock, of whom the knowing 
ones expected something extYh, led to the 
turn, but there Allegretto displaced him. 
The pair had a duel for a few yards and 
then Dr. Stewart and Harvey Joined Issue. 
The Doctor looked like an easy winner, but 

coming all the time and won 
ride by a head. Mjl Seagram's

5race.
15

ssed 
was

■■■Morpheus led 
nd won ln a canter by a couple 

was a slow htc* Morpheus 
Beau Ideal

(V),i*ENses. 30
4! I;r of MARRIAGE 

ronto-street. Eveo-
»

will get In.

races ayears ago.
In every respect, and if records did not 
go helter-skelter it was because the 
character of the races rather than 'he 
quality of the horses did not call for it.

Joseph E. Seagram, the popular Water
loo turfman, not only captured the 
Queen's Plate, but two other races, the 
Trial Purse and first Selling Race fell to 
his credit The Juvenile Plate went to 
Mr. Hendrie's good two-year-old Hnr- 

4 to 1 shot. The Hunters' flat

IAL. FIFTH RACE—About 2 miles ; parse, *400 ; steeplechase. Time 8.09.
Open. Close. Place. eeq.ttal’s Fast Trlsl-Aeefdrats ta Ik, 

International euopleehaso-mUM 
of Aberrant Shot.

New York, May 22.—One of the most In
teresting features of the day’s sport at Mor- 
rls Park to-day waa the trial of Requital, 
who was sent out a mile and an eighth with 
colors up and was watched carefully by the 
large crowd which bad been notified of the 
event. He ran like a true race-horse, cov
ering the distance held hard by Griffin in 
1.89%. After that came the fourth race, 
the Ladles’ Stakes, ln which there was a 
spirited finish, the two leaders being hard 
driven all the way through the laat quarter,
phonse led *th'^a/fo/balf a mile and then 
quit. Thereupon Divide and Lady Mitchell 
took up the running, and It looked a# If the

LlVdrireon SZ&tfüfïMAÆS
S? « iJockey waa much In evidence. There wa*fn'^^eTwTh
held the advantage to the atreteh, when 
Tarai sent Premier to the front and by dint 
of much hard work managed to land him • 
winner by the ahorteat of heads, forestal
ling the rush of McCaffertr on Gotham and 
Griffin on Brandywine. The latter having 
been heavily backed to win, Tarai was 
cheered to the echo for bla good riding.

The last time around ln the steep 
at the-head 

A be room, leading

8. % % St. F. Jockeys.
12 111 Maddox
S 3 2 2 2 Johnson

- Gamble Orr.... 160 7 Refused 3 Welch
— Aide De Camp.158 4 1 • 4 O Donnell
_ Clark .................165 2 Lost Rider Gallagher
- I/y Ljghtfôôt.lCO 6 Lost Rider Naughter
— Bond Head .183 3 Lost Rider Creeker

Winner—G. E. Mattock’s b.g. (5), by Marqnla—Wild Boa* 
Start—Good; q$n easily. Place, same.

UciTY PROPERTY 
riclaren, Macdonald* 
Toron to-street, To-

W.Ind. Horses.
— Prince Mark...160 

Morvena
race the Hamilton crowd 8-24

20153 410
27

vS BOUGHT AND 
new syndicate corn- 

investments pro- 
14 Janes Building3,

1
2

6 tin? 2.Mrs. McGaw. 
and M pi.

r. nn

SIXTH RACE—% mile ; purse. *309 1 3-year-olds and up ; selling. Time 1.80%. 
Ind. Horse». W. S. % % St. F. Jockey». Open. Close. Place.

z i } \ } J 5 s HZ ?hca°"hham ..Z.IOT 4 6 8 4 4 S»dram

z MusTwr.'f.::::îÎ7 l l t l l 3Ï5S

"wYnner-J. e‘.‘ ’iiagramVV*. (4), by King Gallop-Patience.

Start—Good; won driving. Place, easily.

ER.

waa a surprise, as All Blue and Thorn- 
eliffe were both beaten, and the winner 
turned up in Mr. Hayes’ Trillion, a rank 
outsider. Mr. Darling’s Prince Mark, at 
6 to 1, captured the steeplechase, and 
the seventh winner was by W. Hilton’s 
Samson, who sold at 0 to 5.

Everyone was there to see the contest 
for Her Majesty’s guineas. There was

ING. SHELVING, 
hand and made to 

e times. The Uatb- 
•eet West.

*275
12 4ft

■8 8
63015win on form. All Blue 

distance, looked like being a fac-
ARY.

KART COLLEGE, 
Toronto, Canada* 

kt. 14.
son,

SEVENTH RACE—% mile ; purse, $300 ; 8-year-olds and op ; selling. Time 1.30%, 
W. 8. Vt % St. F. Jockeys. *>pen. Close. Place.

4 4 8 2 1 Knapp
— Master 2 6 4 3 3 gram

= sbs^:« i III Er— Pay nr Play....124 1 6 6 6 6 Pope
rpiip Gn rrn 124 ($ 1 6 6 7 TOUlln

Z Ion, K ... 100 8 8 8 8 8 Pnrtel
— H4 8 Lost Rider Smayhln* 10

Woodbine" Park, Mar 22.—First day of t Dixon—Mattie Amelia.
Start-Good; won driving. Place, easily

*r
Ind. Horses.
— Samson .«.**.. 121 253. a.EYORS. •

ILRPH Vi EST EN, 
Lt Wished 1852. (vor- 
Ifrcets. Tel. 1336.

ft 30' s 2($
. 3 9-5 8—5

133
150
205
00|RD5.

AltuisfÊUsf Me- 
burner Jordan and 
lu loan.

40

I ,-4s) •ioii FERDINAND’S GAJ.LOP.
This was undoubtedly the most exciting 

and most keenly anticipated Quecu's Plate 
race that was ever run. Up to the Inst 
the faithful stunk to Ml»» Jones' colt, the tor the first selling race, with 
"Inside” fraternity having every kind of Fatrol and Glengowrle following. Ex- 
guarantee that words would give them ceptlng that Kenosha came up, tbe order 
that the form the horse sho*0d In Windsor remained the same to tbe stretch, when 

the correct one, and that" exhibited nt fatrol challenged The Duchess, and from 
Thursday at 1 p-m, Incorrect. tUat out n]l was over. Mr. Seagram’s geld-' 

They were undoubtedly right as regarda |rlg winning in tbe commonest canter by 
the latter supposition, and had the colt three-quarters of a length, with The Dnçli- 
been given the opportunity that he was second four lengths abend of Kenosha 
to know the track tbe result might have third, six lengths ahead of Cheatham, 
been different. As it was, be ran an nnex- Glengowrle and Muelc bringing np the rear 
pectedlv great race after bis Thursday dm- Ttie got awny well for the last
play. He got awny well, made play for a mee ot tbe day. The well-played Earth 
distance, stayed with Ferdinand and Bon ,Pd (or half a mile, while Samson ran 
Ino when they came up to him, then died along the back stretch in fifth place- =am- 
away, came again, and after almost going «on, Rideau and Master Fred cnine a'""? 
into the fence raced to the end, being nl- |„ front of the stand we I in front of the 
tlmatelv beaten out by 2% lengths. The bunch, Samson winning nicely by a length, 
rare» were cleariy against such a long- with ««me distance between aecond and 
striding horse, and that Is where he lost third. Earth was fourth, 
ground he failed to make up. Miss Jones 
wa« a keen onlooker, and stood the ex
citement without exhibition of any sort.
She comes of good stock, and showed it.

Springbok was In front when the flag 
fell, with Ferdinand. Wicker, Leading Lady 
and Dnlmoor lying next him. Then Wicker 
showed and Boston moved up. The order 
was, Wicker Springbok, Ferdinand, Fid
dle. Boston, Dalmoor, Leading Lady, Bon 
Ino at the end of the first quarter. Fer
dinand forged Into the lend and at the end 
of the mile Bon Ino Joined him. Wicker 

too close Into the rails, and fell back 
Just before coming Into the stretch. Once 
straightened out under whip and spur he 
responded gamely, but could make little 
Impression on the Seagram pair, Ferdinand 
ultimately winning by two lengths with 
something in reserve from Bon Ino, who 
was half a length ln front of Wicker. There 
was a can of probably a dozen lengths and then came Da'lmoor five length, abend of 
Fiddle who preceded the mncli-fancled 
Leading Lndy and hope of Hamilton one 
length, with Springbox six lengths still 
further off, next, followed by Boston. Billy 
Dlnmont and King Ken, who strngelPn ln.

In the Green Hnotera’ Steeplechase,
Prince Mark took all bis Jumps well, but 
the surprise of the day was the perform- 
nnce of Morvemt, who proved heraeir 
ceptionally good cross-country mare, taking 
her Jumps steadily. and at the 
Twi closing upon the whom

she kept going all the way, Gc ta
ble brr finished third because there 
were none others on their legs. .

The Duchess was In front on the start

of theon reaching tbe Jump 
free field, Duke of _ _
Marschan half a length, fell and Lady Ray
mond, running In third position, also 
tumbled; at the same harried Marschan at 
12 to 1 and Baroness, tbe 20 to 1 chance, 
floundered In closely together as named, 
and Decapod, in a whipping finish, beat out 
Mlllboy by a bead. Baroness lost a stirrup 
early In the race. Duke of Abercom broke 
bis right foreleg In bla fall. A bullet put 
him out of bla misery. Lady Raymond re
turned to the paddock a» though suffering 
from wrenched shoulders. Summary; /

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—St. Bar- / 
tholomew, 106 (Hewitt), 6 to 1, won by half 
a length; Petrel, 100 (Hloane), 6 to 1, 2; Col
lateral, 103 (Powers), 12 to 1, 3. Time, 1.29. 
llromo, Passover, Mommer'a Cat, Braw 
Lad, Onr Johnny Azure, Eupbemlal, Atlan
ta», Dr. Jim and Loch Glyn also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—George Keene,
117 (l’erklns), even, won by half a length;
Great Benda, 112 (Sloane), 7 to 1, 2; Pre
vious, 122 (Simms), 4 to J, 3. Time, .89%.
Lady Cooper, Konmony Queen, The Domin
ican, Warranton, Harper and Ocean Blue 
also ran.

race, 1% miles—Dutch Skater, 110 ,
(Thorpe), 12 to 6, won by two lengths; Lake 
Shore, 119 (Hloane), 4 to 1, 2; Volley, 110 y- :
(Nostrand), 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.67. beer- f
slayer, Maurice, Tom Cromwell, Knight of 
the Garter and Belle Port also ran.

Fourth race. Ladles' Stakes, 1 mile—Di
vide, 114 (Tarai), 8 to 5, won by one length;
Lady Mitchell, 114 (Simms), 3 to 2, 2; Min
nie Alphonse, 114 (Scherrer), 80 to 1, 3.
Time, 1.44. Cassette and Aloao also 

Fifth race, Claremont High Weight Han
dicap, 6% furlongs—Premier, 125 (Tarai), 8 
to 1, wou by a head; Gotbamt 132 (McCaf- 
ferty), 8 to 1, 2; Bradywlne, 126 (Griffin ,
3 to 1, 3. Time, 1.22. Tinge, Lahman, Trll- 
lette, Blllall, Lonsdale, Tremargo, Hurl and 
George H. Ketch am also ran.

Sixth Internatlonnl Steeplechase, about 8 
miles—Marschan, 146 (Mara), 20 to 1 and 8 
to 1, won by half n length ; Baroness, 142 
(Dunlap), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; Decapod, 144 
(Black), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time, 0.07.
I-ndy Redmond, Marcus, Duke of Abercorn,
Erie and Mlllboy also ran.

fvT

Cs ner
N, BARRISTERS, 
Lit bouud uud Wl- well backed for place, as also was Ogdens

burg.
In the fourth, the

races.
Ascot

Queen’s Plate, the 
Seagram stable opened favorite, Ferdinand 
and Mon Ino coupled at 1 to 2, with Wick
er and Leading Lady at 2% and 8 to 1. 
The Seagram stable was heavily played, 
being backed from 1—2 to 8—10, and Wicker 
and Leading Lady were well played to 
show, while a few went down on Spring
bok for third pince. The public hit the 
books hard ln this race.

In the fifth race, the Royal Canadian 
Steeplechase, the odds were very short. 
Prince Mark, Morvena and Gamble Orr 
being tbe longest shots, at 7—1. 
Llghtfoot was favorite at 2—1, and 
went down on her. Clark and Bondbead 
were steadily backed to win by the public, 
and a few played Morvena to show.

Tbe sixth brought Seagram's horae. Pat
rol, out as favorite, at tbe short odds of 
2-5, with Kenosha and Duchess even for 
second choice. Although Patrol was at 
short odds, he waa heavily played by the 
talent and publie ; the Duchess and Ken. 
osha were well backed for the Ptoce. and 
some fancied Music to show at 2-1. while 
others nibbled at the long shots.

In tbe last race, the books opened wlth 
Rideau favorite at even, while South Af
rica was made favorite by the public, and 

Wiped off acme afntti» books. Bartn 
touted to win. Samson. N4aa not play- 

beavlly, the books making a barrel

zBARRISTERS, 
Kiug-ntreet wesr, 
ner. W.H. Irving.

IIUMSTEIIS, 80- 
Itorueye, etc., U 

King-street east, 
orouto; money te 
aines Baird.
--------------&---------
BARRISTER, SO- 
lie, etc., iü Man-

TO-DAY’S ENTRIES.
First race, % mile, Grand Stand parse, an 

age».
Index.

was 
Woodbine onxi

a
Wgt.Wgt Index.

1 «Morpbens......... 129 —Dumbarton ...
—•Stonemason...124 8Kenosha .......105
—Bel Demonic...124 —Sleepy Belle ...106
—Superior..............110 —F. Gebhardt ...
—Giveaway......110 —J. W. Cook ....121
—Lord Zenl............110

•Seagram’s entry.
Second race, % mile, 2-year-olds, selling: 

Wgt. Index. 
-Carthaginian...118 —B. of St’kwood.113
2 Lord Nugent... .118 —Tennlc ........115
—Greenhorn........... 118 —Violent ............... 110
(By Devotee—Carols) —Flying Bess . .110 
—Mordeca*•*•••• .118 —Acoota •••••*••110 
—Wink....................... 115

.107

.102
THE WINNER OF THE PLATE.ed Lady 

a lot
* murmur of excitement as tbe ten 
horses came out for the parade, headed 
by the Wicl*r, followed by Mr. Sea
gram'» three, and the Valley Farm's two. 
It was the biggest betting race of the 
day. The ring fairly groaned when 
Ferdinand's number was hoisted up. The 
stable was played steadily at 1 to 2, and 
followers of the yellow and black knew 
they had a cinch. After the race the 
band played God Save tbe Queen and 
everyone cheered and congratulated Mr. 
Seagram.

Never has there been so much enthus
iasm over the result of the Queen’s Plate, 
and immediately after the race had 
been run His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick descend
ed to the judges’ paddock and Mrs.Kirk
patrick hung a beautiful wreath of Dun
lop’s choicest roses around the neck of 
the noble colt, while His Honor present
ed tbe Guineas' certificate to Mr. Sen- 
gram, and the band struck up “God 
Save the Queen,” adding to the interest 
of the pleasant ceremony. • Mr, Hendrie, 
Tlee-president, the owner of Lead
ing Lady, and Miss Jones, the owner of 
Wicker, were there to felicitate the Wat
erloo representative on his seventh con
secutive win.

Honor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick ar
rived at half past 3 o’clock and saw the 
Hunters' Plat Handicap, nnd were great
ly Interested in the Queen’s Plate. With 
them in their box were Mr. and Miss 
Kirkpatrick, Mr. and Miss Dobell. Sir 
Frank Smith, the president, was accom
panied by a distinguished party, includ
ing Sir Adolphe Caron, Sir Mackenzie

0 UPWARDS AT 
iren. Macdonald, 
I'orontostrect, To

ll rs. E. W. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ç, 
Boswell, Mr. end Mrs. John Small. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. P.oss, Mr. and Mrs. I'. 
G. Cox. Mrs. Onderdonk (Hamilton) Dr. 
Osborne (Hamilton), Messrs. J. M. fiar- 
ri» (Hamilton), Judge and Mrs. Kings- 
mill, the Misse» Kingsmill, the^ Misses 
Homer Dixon

Wgt.Index. f

IN THE BETTING RING.L. BARRISTERS. 
irl:t Life Building.

Zita Gallagher, ThirdBraks *ave *ka Best #f tae Bpeatag Bay 
-fiber! Odd» en Seagram’. Three 

Winning Favorite»,
In the betting ring there were over 30 

bookies waiting to do business, but the 
odds on the whole day’s racing were of a 
prohibitive kind for those who made small 
bets. Tbe quotations were short on the 
favorites, and each stall but one had the 
slgn7 “No beta less than *2 taken here. 
Davis & Haskins were the exception, and 
they did a big business in dollar beta 

The betting on the first race opened with 
Morpheus the hot favorite at 2 to 5. 
Red Monk was fancied for tbe place by a 
great many, and steadily played, while a 
few nlbblers played some of the longer 
shots. Kapanga horse, opening at 7—1, was
backed down to 8—5. ____

In the second race, tbe odds showed 
Stewart favorite at 2—1, with Kate Hard- 
castle next at 3-1, and Harrcy at 4—L 
Stewart was well played, and Hardcastle 

well backed for the place, while only 
n few played Mr. Hendrie7» entry to win.

In the third race, the Hunters Flat. 
Thorncllffe proved to be tbe first choice at 
3-2, with All Blue second at 5%-l. In this 
race there was a tip out on Clark to win, 
and be was well backed, opening at 2% 
and S to 1, but only a few caught the win
ner, Trillion, a 10-to-l shot All Blue was

.............. Mrs. Rutter, Mrs. C.
Jones (Bmckville), Misses Jones, R.r. 
and Mrs. W. D. Matthews Mrs Mat
thews, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lionel Clarke, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Barwtck, Sir. Angus 
Hooper, Mr. James Wnrdlow. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Allan (MontrealI, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. S. Crawford, Commander and 
Mrs. Law, Miss Law, Mrs. McCulloch, 
Mrs. Wolferstnn Thomas. Hon. I-.vman 
nnd Mrs. Jones, Miss Melvin Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. D. Crerar (Hamilton), Mr. 
Hal McGivcrin (Ottawa), Mr. G. W. 
Bcardmore, Mrs. Bcardmore, Mr. 
John Cawthrn, Miss _Cnwthra, 
Mr. Frederick Knapp (Prescott), 
Mr. and Mrs. William McKenzie. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. S. WilUspn Judge hinkle 
(Woodstock), Mr. F., G. Blac*k»tock mil 
Mrs. Downey, George Bcardmore and 
Miss Bcardmore. Col Sweny, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Maclean, Mr. and Mrs. lot- 
ten. Mr. and Mrs. W. 8.
Michie. Mr. and Mrs. Noel Marshall, 
Mr. Wanklyn, Mr. and Mrs. Merritt, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan, Mr. Morrison 
nnd Mrs. Dr. Winnett, Dr O’Reill.vMr. 
D. R. Wilkie, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Cos- 
grave, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simpson, 
Miss Cordelia Good, Mr. and Mrs. U. 
J. Hill, Miss Lucy Hill, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Direr, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bose,

Third race, 1% miles, Toronto Cup:
Wgt. Index.

—•Connoisseur. ..133 —••Moncreltb .«,.113
—•Havoc................133 —••Boanerges ....113
—•Tragedian......... 113 —Anna Lyle

Miller.........113 —Amérique
—Cardinal «101

—W. B.................... 118 —Hums ....................101
—Nora Howard,..116 —King's Counscl.,101
_•Seagram’s entry!4 ••W. * A McGulgan's 

entry.
Fourth race, about 2% miles, Red Coat 

Steeplechase;
Index. Wgt. Index.
-Royal Bob............182 —Tom Flynn ....175
3 Thorncllffe,.....182 —Dodo ... .......175
8 Trillion................. 182 —Prince Charlie...173
3All Bine........175 -Chester ..............liO

Fifth race, 1% miles, Ontario Plate:
Wgt. Index. *

—•Dandelion......... 117 4 Boston ..109 SPORTING NOTES.
Abbotsford.»• .101 —Garter King • .114 ... . M

•Th* Tnr <>« —Bristle* ........ 08 W. McDowall will bold a bluerocx snoot
a •TuSmnarï . 90 —Itoiebery ..............101 this afternoon at the grounds south of the
4 «B2nTor.V::.7.101 V. . 95 byres. Several mercbandlse prize, are oa
1 •*Java^en# "" 112 4 ••"Lending ’Lady. 01 ^HüÇ^FI^her of Brooklyn was given the 
—•• Minorca.”.. . • !ll2 4 •••FMdl7 .ZZ- 91 decl.loi over "Con” Doyle at Elmira Frt- 

•Seagram entry. **J. Duggan. •••Wm, day “I»1 In » Ground bout before the. 
Hendrie. w, j- iQueen City Athletic Club, - «w

Wgt.Index.

P DYEING i.112
112-•Joe 

—Baimo
k, Th1>1«‘ Cover», 
11 ualflf l.aue», 
bvctl nt the 
It he tltv.

188was 
was
ed very
^Oif^h^day-s racing the books were the 

winner*, as only three that
seven won, the rest being Ion» shots that 
were not well played.

THE QUEEN’S PLATE RECORD.
Since the Inception of the Ontario Jockey 

Club tbe winner» have been;
1881— D. W. Campbell’s (Milton) KrVIce-

Cbancellor, by Terror, 116 lba. (Brown), 9 
starters; 2.51; 1% miles.__

1882— Mr. Abingdon’s (Toronto) hkjn. 
Fanny Wiser, 8, by Terror, 117 lba. (Gates),
15 starters; 2.61 «e „ ,
d,1^gie,r^HM5!^Ur(,8m.^:
9 starters; 2.82%.

1884—John HalUgan’s (Toronto) Kg. Wl - 
llama 6, by Terror, 121 IbAi (A. Martin),
15 starters; 2.50%. _____

1886—E. Burgess' (Woodstock} b.g. .WillieJ_1

> t was

Ison &. Co.’s
: 103 King St. W 

Y«»nge St.
Ili v«*re«l. Kxprewe 
from a <listance* Wgt.

ED TABLf 
BE WITHOUT 

US, SPARKLING
WgtIndex.

WAS13»11 His an ex*
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DEATH OF MRS- THOMSON-to them in the fourth were brought In by 
Ftrowger's two-bagger and errors on the 
part of the London». Ward made his first 
appearance with the London», and made 
a good Impression with his field 
base running. In the fifth innings the 
London tall-enders began the fun, and 
twelve men went to bat before the side 
was retired for 8 runs. In the seventh 
innings Htrowger was substituted for Har
dy. but with little better success. The fol
lowing is the score :
London 
Toronto

Batteries—Johnston and Snyder; Hardy, 
Strowger and Held.

Umpire—Held. Attendance—800.

A Distinction 
With a Difference !

SI
T.ront. lews One of II» Oldeal Cl I lien» 

and Ike Metropolitan Chnrefc II» 
Old.il Member*.

Worn down by weight of rears, there 
passed away yesterday one who was born 
when Napoleon’s power was at Its zenith, 
and who saw the bonders blaze In exulta
tion over Waterloo. In the death of Mr».

work and ii;VI
Her Most Gracious Majesty I

MtheRochester Beaten on 
Island Diamond. VICTORIA, R. I. thi

RWhen travelling by railway there is the 
rate of speed whether you travel third or first-class. 

When cycling it is different, for your speed as well as your 
comfort depends on your mount It you are riding a 
Triumph you can rest assured you are travelling first-class. 
Their speed has been proved on many tracks and the comfort 
of their easy running will be a revelation to riders who have 
heretofore travelled third-class.--

R.H.B. 
1 0 0 0 8 0 5 0 4-18 20 4 
000400000—4 8 0 Queen of England and Empress 

of Greater Britain.
same iFanny Beatrice Thomson Toronto loaea per

haps her most aged citizen and the Metro
politan Church certainly Its oldest mem
ber. Fanny Brotchle, for encti irai her 
maiden name, was horn In the little town of 
Snelster, In the Orkney Island», In April of 
the year 1802. It was there she spent her 
girlhood days, and It was there, as she often 
loved to tell, where ahe at one time fed for 
a week three deserters from the navy, who 
bad been forced to service by the old-time

! . uyCiVii

THE SCORE WAS 10 TO 7.1 v.i

W:DIAMOND DUST.
Charlie Maddork'» team plays two games 

In Hamilton this afternoon.
The Toronto» will likely pa»» Providence 

this week, and bid good-bye for the season 
to last place.

Varsity left last night for the Welt They 
play two game» In St. Thomas to-day and 
one In Strathroy to-morrow.

The Toronto» went over to Rochester on 
the Empress of India Saturday night, and 
are expected In early this morning for their 
game# with Syracuse.

LA CROSSE AT ROSED A LE.

4:1 All Toronto will join us in wishing our beloved 
Sovereign many happy returni of the day—all the 
world is talking to-day of the first lady of the land— 
and we rest for the day with not a thought nor a 
mention of business—while we jubilate and celebrate 
this great day-

i! ThoseWilliams Piti 4n Great Form for
%Wgs.

&

If press-gangs, but who had managed to es
cape trout a frigate lying In port In the 
Isles. Her father was a pilot, who piled In 
and out from Long Hope, a port near her 
native town. In 1828 ahe was married to her 
late husband, William Thomson; In 1841 the 
couple emigrated to Nlagara-on-tho-Lake, 
and In 1814 to this city, where after five 
more years, the husband and father died. 
Mrs. Thomson, upon coming to the city, had 
Joined tho old Adolaidc-street Methodist 
Cliurcb, and when the Metropolitan Church 
was erected, was one of the drat to sign 
her name to the church rolls. For some time 
past she has lived with her son-in-law. Mr. 
John Bhannessy, 48 Ulster-street, where her 

took place. She retained a 
all her faculties until the 

apparently \ 
found dead.

Price $110." ■)

|jif
*»r Of*

Com
Thro ike Brawn Us landed an Bins for 

Five Ban», Whan Staler Took Ike Bob
ber and Saved the «ame-The Sender 
dwelled la rarer of Becheeter by )• te 
I In Six Innings.

TheSLATERSHOE store cd

The Griffiths Cycle Corp’n Ltd., i;,1 l>*jr'89 KING STREET WEST. *er<
The Torewte» Miow Greatly Improved Form 

end Score »l WHI Against 
Varsity.

The Toronto and Varsity twelves played 
another practice match on Saturday after
noon on the Hosedalc grounds, when tne 
score, told a very different story from that 
of the previous Saturday, when they met 
on the lawn. The play was too one-sided 
to be Interesting, and the Toronto»' home 
appeared to be able to score Ju»t whenever 
tbey pleased. When the teams lined tip 
Varsity was two men short, and Held and 
Iiennett of the Toronto» filled the vacancies 
and did good work. The home and field of 
the Toronto» appear fast, and played well 
together. The defence end had so little 
to do that any idea of their calibre could 
not be formed. lTlio teams were as fol
lows :

Toronto»- Devine, Kingston, Whcelor, 
Griffith, Gale, Moss, Guthrie, Moran,Burns, 
.Nolan, Smith, Butler.

Varsity—Wilson, Wales, Lemon, Hall,Gra
ham, Held, Cooper, Jackson, Bennett, Mc
Kinnon, Bllton, Groves.

Referee—Or!
The games, which were all of short dura

tion, were scored in the following order ;
First—Toronto», 2 min.
Second—Torontos, 8 min.
Third—Toronto», 1 min.
Fourth—Toronto», 5 min.
Fifth—Varsity, 2 min.
Hlxth—Toronto», 0 min.
Seventh—Toron to», 4 min.
Eighth—Toronto», 1% min.
Ninth—Toronto», fl min.
Tenth—Toronto», 2 min.
Kleventh—Toronto», 8 min.

««<i235 and 235* Yonge 8t, Toronto. iSHiThe second game between Toronto and 
Rochester at the Island oval on Saturday 
developed some peculiar features. Wil
liams and Casey started the battery work 
for the home team, and Gannon and Zah- 
ner for the visitors. Toronto scored a 
single in the first and the two Innings 
succeeding brought forth nothing but 
blanks on either side. In the fourth, Ir
win’s players found Gannon after two 
men were put, and put in five runs, 
of which were earned, and the erdwd 
the bleachers went wild. Casey sprinted 
a» only Casey can, and got first, while 
Dooley was lu the air on a lump 

high thrown; Freeman singled 
Wagner followed with a double. To cap 
the climax Taylor hit to the left garden 
for a three-bagger, and Williams followed 
with a safe grounder to centre field. Ev
erybody felt that the game was safe, but 
the Rochester team kept steadily at 
work.

In the seventh, Dooley scored the only 
earned run for the visitors on a snfe hit, 
being batted home by Hlchtcr and Zahner, 
Lynch 
Dished
hitting Williams and, aided by some rauk 

one after

Tsk
Weifrom the following players: H. Mills, E. 

Cardoln, W. Dralmm, C. Chandler, 8. 
flpencer, J. Mills, W. Alcott, H. Hamilton, 
J. Smith and O. Glayus.

The Regents defeated the Resolute» on 
the Don Flats by the following score:

R.
Ilegents..................... 05480314 8—23
Resolute» .... ........... 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0—3

Batteries—J. E Shea and P. Brogan; G. 
North and J. North. The Regents would 

me with the Elms for 
E. Shea, 14 Trefauu-

( THE A MATE Ü11S’ GAMES. vigorous 
last, and 

well 10 minutes before she 
She had just gone up-

death 
use of 
was 
was 
stairs.

Besides Mrs. Bhannessy deceased leaves 
two other daughters, Mrs. (Captain) 
of Nlngara-ou-the-Lake and Mrs.
Medcalr of this city. Her son died many 
years ago. Light grandchildren and 8ve 
great grandchildren will also miss her kind
ly face from their midst.

The funeral will take place from Mr. 
Hhannessy's residence to-morrow afternoon 
at 3 o'clock;

Pren
evcnini
11er. 
as his 
Sundn;

“Uni 
tion ha 
zens. 
have s 
who v 
these 
throw 
The tr

EL Positively a I Oc Cigar for 5c StraightMany Hatches e« Uni Dlareenfla-In the 
Tarsal, sad Senior Lesgeea-Pre- 

psn for To-Day.

The Willow, defeated the Bellwoods on 
the former's grounds Saturday afternoon.
fc. ...........................302003 00 1-0
Bellwoods ...................... 4 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 0- 7

8atterle»-for winners, Hussey and Fentl- 
man; for losers, BurpfJco and Crow. The 
tenta res were the catolilng of. Fentlman, for 
the Willows, and the shortstop work of 
Macknaw for the Bellwoods.

The Standards defeated the Union, by 22 
to 8. Battery for the winners. Marsh and 
MuilbnlL

The Victorias defeated the White Oaks 
by 35 tp 10. Battery for winners, Nichols.
Mole and Gilmore.

The Capitals defeated the Victoria» In 
Ketcbnm Park by the following score:
Capitals ......................... 1 4 1 6 0 5 3 1 2—23
.Victorina .........0 2 2 4 3 1 0 0-11

Batteries—Blakey, Mitchell and William
son; Sweeney, Pearson and Sutherland.

The Brantford» defeated the Monarch, on 
Saturday by 25 to 15. Batterie—Bell and 
.Woodcraft; Hickey and Gowns.

The Orients defeated the Royal Oaks on 
Saturday on the former's grounds. Score;

U.H.B.
Royal Oak. 5....2 0 1 2 0 0 2 0 1-8 7 6
Orients ..............4 1 0 2 0 1 8 0 1-12 10 0

Batteries—Gard and Trotter; Poulter, Nel
son and Trowbridge. The Orient» would 
like to bear from some team for Saturday 
next, Argylea or Toronto Biscuit and Con- and Benson, 
fectionery Company preferred. Address G. ance—1000.

*4 P»Pe'av'e““e' ... , y The following Is the standing of the
The following b^ers wlll league, one game being a draw between

Regents In their gome with the Alerta on (t,e Leafa and Eureka»;
Don Flats, Kemp's diamond, this morning
at 0 o’clock: R. Cudahee, lb; E. Gale, 2b; D. Won. Lost. T. P.
Cull, sa; D. Parker, 3b; D. Phillips, If; B.
Hymes, cf; J. Dowling, rt; P. Brogan, c; J.
Shea, p.

The Atlantic# defeated the J. B. King's 
on Stanley Park. Score:
J. B. King............ ..0 201130110-9
Atlantic» .................... 2 03000400 1—10

Batteries—Chater, Reynold» and dater;
Jordan and Elton.

The Atlantic» are due to 
with the Nationals and the 
with the Drivers of Oehawa. They will nut 
the following team on: Holden, Burns, Jor
don, Fllnn, Reynolds, Fitzroy, Mulcahy,
Dickering, Finlay, Marvin and McGuire.

The Antelopes defeated the Nationals by 
the following score:

i
Mllloy
Alfred

twolike to arrange a ga 
May 20. Address J. 
•treat.

For TWO WEEKS only the celebrated “ El Troplco ” and 
u Woodbine ” Cigar 6 for 26c. See window, 18 King E.

for a 
andTORONTO SR. BASEBALL LEAGUE.

At the old U. C. C. grounds on Saturday 
there were two good games of amateur 
ball played. The first at 2 p.m. was be
tween the Maple Leafs and .Queen City», 
which was remarkable for the tenmplay or 
the Leafs and the batting of the Wiggins' 
for the Queen City». The following I» tne 
•core:

tin 11
good
dout

Personal-.
Mr. Charles Slater, the Slater shoe manu

facturer of Montreal, la stopping at the 
Queen's.

Mr. A. R. Macdonald, The World'» Ross- 
lond correspondent, will arrive In Toronto 
to-day on a visit to hie relatives.

Mr. C. W. I’enlston, general superintend
ent Gurney, Tlldcn Company, Hamilton, is 
In the city for the holiday.

Inspector James L. Hughes and family 
left on Saturday to «pend the summer 
months In their cottage at Balmy Beach.

Mr. Arthur Horsley Howloy, aon of Mr. 
W. H. Rowley, acoretary of the E. B. Ed
dy Company, Hui), P.Q., la In the city at
tending the races.

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. No on 
the pr 
gate*, 
withoi

EVERY I’V’Q 
’A'Hies WEEK,GRANDASSET MUSIC HALL

TO-MORROW 8.15 
Sousa *”dHU 
Band

L.

Izabelh Northrop, Soprano,
Miss ' Martina Johnstone,
V Minister. __ „
Reserved Heats 50c. 75c, SI. ___

Secure seats early and avoid the crush 
at the door. Admission (441) 25c.

The
Geisha

The Japanese 
Musical Comedy 
With the Same 
Company as 
Seen Mere Before

' MATINEE SATURDAY ONLY.

«R.H.B.
Maple Leifs .,..88 2 1 0 0 0 5-0 9 3 
Queen Cltys ....32001100-7 8 4 

Batteries—Maple Leafs, Mills nrnl Was»; 
Queen Cltys, Stevens and C. Wiggins.

The second game at 4 p.m., between the 
Eurekas and Orioles, was noticeable for 
good playing on the part of McBride, Turn
er and Moore, and the pitching and batting 
of Gourlay for the Burekas. For the Ori
oles, Brown, Wilson and Benson played

The following Is the score:

“On 
civic d 
citizen] 
naticall 
merit I 
never 
ronto, 
OentilJ 
thé Jd 
tire C 
Israeli 
ns stir 
In pern 
are bo 
we cnJ 
right* 
rights

mes.
going out at first. The eighth fur- 
anotner surprise. Rochester began

fielding errors,
another until
plate, with no one out
reigned among
sent to the bo
bad the desired effect, and no one 
after that.

The brilliant feature In fielding was a 
pickup and throw to first by Williams. 
The ball was hit to the ground and rolled 
toward» third base. Tbc pitcher got *t 
and sent It with the speed of a bullet 
fairly into McGann’s hands, and the run- 

wns out a result no one anticipated. 
There were a dozen errors equally distrib
uted between the teams. The weather .. 
too chilly for clean ball playing. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
... 5\1 0 2 * 2
... 5 0 0 0
... 4 2 0 11
... 4 1 2 8
... 4 2 2 4
... 3 0 3 4
... 4 2 2 1
... 4 1 1 2
... 8 1 1 0
... 1 0 1 0

Totals..................... 87 10 12
Rochestei>-

Lytle, l.f..................... 4
D. Shannon, 2b. .. 5
Dooley, lb...........
Lynch, r.f.............
Richter, c.f. ...
Zahner, l.f. ....
Mulvey. 3b...........
F. Shannon, s.a.
Gannon, p..........

trotted round 
five -men had crossed the 

Consternation 
the rooters and Staley 

x amid cheers. The change 
tallied

SPECIAL TORONTO
Opera lionne. w

luajtMsp'T u es- r h u rs-aat.
"H.M.S. PINAFORE"

OO-Artlsta-BO

wu.
MATINEE

Ï.M.C.A. WINS THE CHAMPIONSHIP.
The Y.M.C.A. Football Club defeated the 

I’arkdalcs on Saturday afternoon at Park- 
dale In the first league game, thus winning 
the city Intermediate championship. Score, 
1--0. The Y.M.C.A. team has not been de
feated this season. The following players 
were on the team Saturday : Hcwltson, 
Taplln, Amy, McGcnchy, Savage, Cameron, 
McKinnon, Methewson, Durnln and Rog
ers.

AT 2.15
R.H.B.

... 22010100 1- 7 8 2 

... 10300010 0— 5 5 8 
Batteries—Gourlay and O'Brien; Baldwin 

Umpire—Mr. Baird. Attend-

TO-DAY.Burekas 
Orioles ... @®5

•,*4

BIJOU.TORONTO OR MONTREAL TO-DAY?
The team for the Toron tog In their matob 

with the Montrealers to-day on Rosednjc 
Lacrosse grounds will be selected from the 
following ; Devine, Kingston, Wheeler, 
Griffiths, Reid, Gale, Moss, Bennett, Guth
rie, Burns, Nolan, Smith, Butler, Moran. 
The game will start at 3 p.m.

Conllnseas rerr.rm.aca 
Week May 10.B3££, MALE PATTI stuart

T. J. Farron's farewell week. Arniin and Wag. 
ner. Ben Him, Alberta, the Amerioun Girl; Vern
on Sisters, Motograph-new picture».

PARnor

EXCELLENCE “We 
insist» 
fo kee 
Non-C 
Christ

Toronto—
Lush, 3b. .........
White, l.f...........
McCann, lb. .. 
McHale, c.f. .. 
Cnaey, c. ..... 
Freeman, r.f. . 
Wagner, s.a. ..
Taylor, 2b...........
Williams, p. .. 
Staley, p.............

P't. -2 0 12 
2 0 12

.1000

.1000
Maple Leafs . 
Eureka. ... .

o Our ’97 complete
line of...

FLYERS AT THE FALLS.
Niagara Falls, Ont., May 22.—’ 

about 50 entries for the bicycle 
the Athletic Association meet May 24. 
There are a nuipber of fast amateurs in 
training on the track here, and others a re
working across the river. There are nine

1Orioles .................. 1 2 12 .333
Queen Cltys .... 0 3 12 .000

The club winning the pennant will be 
presented by the officers of the league 
with 12 gold medals, and a #50 flag.

CRICKETERS wno SCORE.

There are 
races at1 THE C.L.A, SUB-COMMITTEE.

A meeting of the district sub-committee, 
consisting of Messrs. Craig, llalley and 
lance will be held at the Rossln House 
to-morrow (Tuesday) to consider the pro
test of the Elms against the Central Dis
trict schedule, and the appeal 
South and IVIarton to be placed in anotn- 
er district. Any suggestions regarding 

;• three matters will be duly considered if 
o I addressed to President Craig or Secretary 
11 Vance at the Rossln House. The above 
,; three gentlemen will also constitute a Ju

dicial committee to consider the anpl 
tlon of Walter D. Henry of Orangeville for 
re-lnstatcmcnt.

TEE FK311T OVER AGAIN.
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fl0 events, with a matched race between two 
fast men from Niagara FnHs, N. Y. This 
latter will draw a large number of Amen-

o of Owen 
ced In anoth-play at Oshawa 

Grocery Clerks 80 Bicycles.
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Trinity Balls Vs til Against tho Bayai 
■Hilary College.

can visitors. The races and horse show at 
Poplar Park to have been held to-day are 
postponed until Wednesday on account of 
the heavy track.

. IJÇYCLE BRIEFS.
In the roti race which left Toronto flat- 

twelve starters, but only 
seven finished. W. Hall, A. Lawrence,''F.
Wright and A. Scott started at scratch. The 
race ended in this order: It. Jones 1, F.
Lamb 2, F. Wright 3, and also time prize.
Wright made the distance, which Is about 
21% miles, fai 1.19.72.

Centurion Roberta made an effort for his 
fourth hundred mile» yesterday, and, owing 
to the nnpropltloua weather, failed. Leav
ing the Don Bridge at 6.50 In the morning, 
he got to Newcastle at noon, and was back 
to Port Hope at 3.15, after walking twelve 
miles, and then he gave np the undertaking.

Y.M.cj.A.'S ATHLETIC TEAM.
following la the team, to represent g<. Chicago. New York. Lo. d>a. 

the Y.M.C.A. at Roaedalc. on Saturday 
next: 100 yards, J. D. Morrow (West End 
Y.M.C.AO; 220 yard», J. D. Morrow, J. A.
Flude (West End Y.M.C.A.): 300 yards,
J. D. Morrow, E. Harding (Central Y.M.
C.A.); 440 yards, J. D. Moreo*, Robert 
Mackle (W. B.), Robert Campbell fW.E).
880 yards, Robert Mackle, Robert Camp
bell, G. M. Smith (W. Ed! 1 ml e. G. M 
Smith, A. H. Sanderson (W. B.); 120 yards 
hurdle, E. Harding, A. H. Sanderaon (W.

, W. 8. Elliott (Central I.M.C.A.); pole 
vault," D. Sinclair (W. E.), W. Bell (W.
K. ) ; ’.6-lb. hammer, D. Slncla r, G. Rcott 
(W. Li.), A. T. Hernon (Central); shot put, b. J. Macdonald (W. fc); high Jump, E.
Harding; broad Jump, E. Harding.

WHITBFROST'S OAKS.
Louisville. May 22.—With a fast track, g£d field., a crowd of some 6000 people 

attracted by the Kentucky Oaks, to-day a 
racing at Churchill downs was an Improve
ment over that of yesterday. In the alx 
events but two favorites landed the money.
The Gentlrtri*’» Cup race was one of the 
features of tbb" day, but Domingo, the fav
orite, was not ridden out. The Kentucky 
Oak» proved comparatively easy for White- 
frost. Taluca, wno opened at 3 to 1, was 
soon backed down, and went to the post at 
0 to 5, It being the heaviest play of the day, 
but Whltefrost waa never really In the 
trouble, showing the way from the fall of 
the flag to the wire. She won rather hand
ily by a length, Burns surging her a little 
at the finish. Summaries:

First race, 4% furlongs—Eleanor Holmes,
101 (Connors), 5 to 1, 1; Tnrculum, 104 (J.
Hill), 10 to 1, 2; Mill Stream, 104 (C. Itolff),
6 to 5, 8. Time, .56%. Amphltrlte. Dutch
Comedian, Nikola Tesla, Ma, Angelina 
Melba also ran. _ ..

Second race, 1 mlle-Ondlna, 96 (Burns), 4 
to 5, 1; Salsctta, 96 (Dorsey), 8 to 1, 2: El- 
troplco, 101 (Dnpee), 20 to 1, 8. Time,
1.44%. Rampage, Itockwood, Gallante,
Cash Bearer and Southern Spy also ran.

Third race, Gentlemen’s Cup, 1 mil 
White Oak, 147 (Newcombe), 3 to 1, 1;
Paros, 150 (Watterson), 0 to 1. 2; Domingo,
154 (Callahan), 1 to 2, 8. Time, 1.40%.
Henry Onsby, Canarder and Viola also ran.

Fourth race, Kentucky Oaks, 1 1-16 miles 
—Whltefrost, 112 (T. Burns), even, 1;
Poslnante, 112 (C. Rclff), 4 to 1 and 8 to 6, 
coupled, 2; Toluca, 112 (J. Hill). 11 to 5, 3.
Time, 1.49. Pouling. Sister Clara, Slater 
Stella and Lou Bramble also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs-----J. A. Gray, 111
(McHugh), 7 to 1, 1; Mazarine, 110 (Clay
ton), even, 2; Trolley, 101 (Connors), 10 to 
1, 3. Time, 1.14. Corby B„ La Gascogne,
Motllln, Roundelay and Epona also ran.

Sixth race, % mile—Aleothen, 101 (Burns),
7 to 1, 1; Locust Blossom, 110 (Overton,) 2 
to 1, 2; Nancy Till, 110 (Connors), 4 to 1,
3. Time, .49. Day 0., Margaret, Jane, Aa- 
nasla, Stars and Stripes, Pldar Del Rio and 
Penitence also ran.

K.A.B, R. H.
o o
1 0

6 8 2
4 10
4 0 2
4 0 1
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 2 1

ON 24th MAY.
Trinity and R.M.C. met In a match on 

Trinity campus on Saturday, which resulted 
In a win for the home club. Cooper (IS). 
Dean (59) and Wadsworth (42) were dhlef 
scorers. For R.M.C., Stairs (17), Col. Klt- 
son (11) and Courtney (13) headed the list. 
The Cadets showed lack of practice. As 
they were 150 runs behind on the first In
nings, they followed on, and at time of 
drawing had made 34 for three wickets; 
Rogers and Harvey, with 12, not ont, each, 
being chief scorers. Wadsworth took four 
wickets for 9 runs and Senkler four for 7. 
The score :

Great, amusements for young and old.
The great Brothers Hondo, clowns, Jugglers - 
and equilibrists, will positively appear; also 
donkey races and other amusements, Per- . 
formatters will commerce at 3 and 6 o'clock 
In Victoria Park. In Munro Park at 4.

Full orchestra In attendance. ii

t2 Ilea- *u
“ItR.H.B.

Antelopes .................................................2417 2
N allouais ...................... •"... 4 4 10

Battery for the Antelopes. Maloney and 
McMillan: battery for the Nationals, Camp
bell and Matton. ~—

A big party of Antelopes leave the An
telope works, 1405 Bloor-street west, at 8 
o'clock, for Summerville. All arrange
ments are complete, and a blg tlme la ex
pected.

At Stanley Park on Saturday the Young 
Wellingtons, by 4efeating the East End 
Elms, won the Junior championship of the 
city. The score;

t Wellingtons .................. 1 4 4 0 3 1 0 0 •—19
Rims ................ ................20400102 1—10

Reid’s twirling for the Wellington's and 
Burkhardt's long drive for three bags with 

'two men on bases- and two out were the 
1 features of the game. Reid and Leake were 
In the points for the winners. The Wel- 

; llngtons will tty conclusions In Galt with 
;tbe Maple Leafs of that plaoe this after-

A fast and exciting game was played on 
Sariirday between the Queen Cltys and C_ 

jllvnns. The features were Brennan’s brli- 
, liant batting and fielding and Quinn's work 
jin the box. Score:
'Qneen Cltya ..........
1 Sullivans .................

1 Îlirdav there were era tint 
The n 
crates 
day nr 
nnrl tr 
man, t 
lecher. 
.Tames' 
burnt 
day ni 
still Is 
profntl 
the ci 
but h 
snored 
«Item 
will o- 
for. b 
nothin

l
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GARDINER BROStfl,7118- 7 6 The Csrsoa CHy Affair Presented on • 

Screen—There Was Mo Font
New York, May 22.—Dan Stuart's fn- 

photographlc production of the 
simmons fight, which took 

March

Totals ...
2 1 *-10 
15 0-7

1Toronto .
Rochester

Earned runs—Toronto 3, Rochester 1. 
Two-bare hit—Wagner. Threc-baae hit— 
Taylor. Passed balls—Casey 1, Zahner 1. 
Baies on balls-Toronto 2. Rochester 2. Hit 
by pitcher—Toronto 1, Rochester 1. Struck 
out—By Williams 8, by Gannon ; 1. Doable 
nlay—D. Shannon and Dooley. Stolen 
bases—Carey, Lush, Lynch 2, D. Shannon. 
Time of game-1.50. Umpire—Swartwood.

» MASSEY MUSIC HALL0 0 0 P. R. WRIGHT,
Agent tor Canada.

stnntaneous 
Corbet t-FItz 
place at Carson City, 
night presented for the first time at the 
Academy of Mnslc. A large white cloth 
was stretched across the proscenium arch 
and the figures were presented there In life 
size. The exhibition was In six parts with 
four or fire minute rests between each 
for changing the film rolls. The p 
lnarles and first round filled the first 
Each of the other parts covered 
rounds saving the last which covered the 
Inst round and 
Ing Corbett’s defeat. The Academy was 
crowded to standing room and those pres
ent saw an accurate reproduction of tne 
contest, marred somewhat by the unsteady 
movement of the photographic plates.

Tlfe chief interest centered In the ques
tion as to whether Fitzsimmons fouled 
Corbett In the last round as to the knock
out blow, and while Corbett was down. 
The presentation on the screen was so vi
brant and 
curate Judgment 
bo determined, particularly 
mons’ back wns toward tbe camera when 
he struck the final blow. Tbe general opin
ion was that no foul occurred. Tbe 
entatlon as a whole was wonderfully 
of the notable contest and was deemed by 
those who witnessed it to have been a suc
cessful presentation of that scene.

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 4th,
America’s Grandest Orator,

S— Trinity. — last, was to-
3Rogers, b Unlacke ...........

White, Ibw, Unlacke ...
Cooper, lbw, Unlacke ...
Dean, b Harvey
Wadsworth, c Klngswell, b Harvey. 
Senkler, c Rogers, b Klngswell ....
Hroughall, b Harvey ...........................
D. Campbell, ran ont 
Bedford Jones, ran 
T. Campbell, not out .... 
McLaughlin, b Unlacke ..

, HON.

William Jennings BryanMONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO.
residential candidate In the Tate.United 
States elections, will lecture on “Blmetnll- 

” under auspices of Toronto Lodge,
Thereli ni

ps rt. 
three

TWO BASEBALL GAMES TO-DAY.
Toronto will play two games to-day—first 

game at 10.30 a.m.. second game 3.30 p.m.- 
wlth Syracuse. A1 Buckcnherger, manager 
of last year's Toronto Club, manager of 
this year’s Stars, will he here with bis 
team, and the games will be for blood, as 
Manager Irwin will try hie best to win 
both games. DInecn will pitch the morn
ing game and Williams the afternoon. Ev
erybody who has attended the two games 
played on tbe Island grounds pronounco 
them the best they ever saw to enjoy the 
game on, and say that Toronto baa the 
best team that ever represented the city. 
DInecn and Casey will be the batten* In 
the morning game, and Williams and Baker 
In the afternoon.

"ÿjftXîxjjXfXjXSGXitÆÆ©© fi®
lam,
Knights of Fythlns.

E. F. Clarke, M.P., chairman of commit* 
1301302315

®$®®@out . 4.. 10 scenes five minutes follow-
/ Tickets, 25c, BOc, 75c.

Box office open at Massey Hall.on Mon
day morning, May Slat, at 10 a.m.
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.216TotalSul-
OC-I-U Annual Exhibition of 
^Olfl Paintings.

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS.
Open evsrv day from 10 to 0, and tbe evenings of 

Monday.
Art G Elleries isi Klng-st. W. Tickets admitting 

holler three times, ilfle. 618

— R. M. C. —
Strathy, b Rogers ...
Stairs, b Senkler ...
Kltson, b Rogers ........................................
Courtney, c Cooper, b Wadsworth......... 13
Klngswell, b Wsdswortb
Baldwin, b Senkler.........
Cased, b Senkler...........
Rogers, b Wadsworth ..
Harvey, b Senkler .....
Unlacke, not ont ...........
Skinner, b Wadsworth ,

Extras ........... ............

1 E.)17 ASX YOUR FRIENDS 
IF THEIR

....2 1 2 0 1 0 3 0 1-10
„ -----------0 20100000—8
Batteries—Quinn and Henry; Humphrey 

and Latimer.
Tbe Standards defeated the Unions In 

their minor league game by 22 to 8. Bat
tery for winners. Marsh and Mnllhall.

The Beavers of Brockton defeated the 
Wideawakes by 3 to 4. Battery for win
ners, Hudson and Joyce.

The Qneen Cltys defeated the Sullivans 
by 12 to 2. Tbe feature was Quinn's pltch-
~The Monarch» defeated the Imperials by 
“ t0 *■ Battery for winners. Wood burn
SÏÏ te', 01 the game

The Young Orioles were defeated by the 
Young Nationals 9 to 8. Batteries—Mc- 
C ° Harding" an<1 Beett,: Brlton, Cornell

The Delawares will, with the following 
team. Journey to Hamilton to-day: D. Mc- 

I Kerlhan, H. Mackrell, H. Morris, M. Al-
Wa'ra'X; W> K0bb' K'
r^il.nX0nS8 r£r?°'?s defeated the Young 
Créants by 51 to 19.

! nr™-?' have an °Pen date for the
. Qiteens birthday morning. They would 

1 ™l°rhf,ar fromJL 80me strong city club.
if™/ if S* IZ 7nU1L®“DtUhy1
te^^lah^V^L B°”'

(V ennele.

11
r 2 ly, however, that no ac- 

of this nice point could 
as Fltzslm-

unstead
.. 0 Crawforde

o
l ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB-vivid2 GAMES ON SUNDAY.0 R.H.B. 

0 0 8 0 0 2~10 11 3 
0 00018—4 5 2

At Rochester—
Rochester ...........
Toronto ............... _

BattiTlea—McFarland* mad^'Nelll; Wclth- 
o«, Staley and Baker.

At Cincinnati— R.H.B.
Cincinnati  ..........10021000 0—4 10 5
Brooklyn ..............10000230 0—6 0 3

Batteries—Dwyer, Ehret and Schrlver; 
Daub and Grim.

At Chicago— _ R.H.E.
Chicago ................ 2 2 0 0 0 2 0 1 5-12 12 4
Washington ..........0 0240420 4—10 18 10

Batteries—Briggs and Donahue; Mercer 
and Farrell.

At St. Louis— R.H.B
St. Louis........... 00010302 O— G 0 2
Louisville .. .. 83003000 •—14 5 4 

Batteries—Hart, Evans and Murphy; Hill 
and Wilson.

At Buffalo—The Buffalo-Syracuse game 
was postponed owing to wet grounds.

19• ••••• erere.s SPRING MEETING
Woodbine Park, Toronto,

MAY 21i to SO.
Six races each day, •'bomraeticlng 2.30, . 

Badge stand reserved seats, 81.50. General v ; 
admission to ring and paddock, $1. Queen's : 
Plate will be run May 22 at 4.15 p.m. Band 
of the Royal Grenadiers each day. 
SIRJfRANK SMITH.

President,

Total
Toronto and Trinity College Cricket Clnbs 

their annual match on Trlnlt 
y, beginning at 11 o'clock.

66
LEON CAN HIT.

New York, May 23.—At the National 
Sporting Olnb last night the entertainment 
opened with a 10-round bout at 122 pounds 
between Fred Wright of Canada, and 
Frank Bryant of New York. The bout 
was declared a draw. The star boat be- 
tween Casper Leon and Eddie Yauçnn ol 
Trenton, K. J., was next nut on. Vaughn 
showed up very well and In the eighth 
and ninth rounds It looked very much In 
his favor. Leon developed vigor in the 
tenth, and completely turned the tables, 
flooring his man several times. In the 
eleventh the men had barely put np their 
hands when Leon reached Vaughn with a 
right swing, putting him out.^Vaughn 
was unconscious and had to be carried to 
his dressing room. At a *«t.'L,'oar„y”l7Î!, 
was taken to the Manhattan Hospital, 
where he had not recovered consciousness 
by jioon to-day (Sunday). In f?llln& 'j 'J 
thought his head struck the floor. He has 
sustained a concussion of the brain and 
a possible fracture of ,*he skuH. Lron and 
everyone connected with the tight was at 
rested. They were later on released on 
ball.

CyclesPlay 
o-da

Ity eleven will be : W. H. Cooper, E. W. 
Dean, D. M. Rogers, E. S. Senkler, W. H. 
White, L. W. Brougball. H. H. Bedford- 
Jones, C. W. Bell, 8. McLaughlin

ty campus 
The Trln- ■ e • “Y» e e-

as th 
liveri 
right 
seek 
of <3

have not given them as good 
results as any higher priced 
wheel ridden amongst their 
circle of acquaintances.

and Fleet.and

TARKDALE BEAT THE GARRISON.
Parkdale G.C. defeated the Garrison 

eleven on Saturday afternoon on the Garri
son grounds by 79 runs. Parkdale went 
first to bat, and put together 90 runs, the 
Garrison scoring 20 In their Innings. For 
Parkdale C.C., A. G. Chambers’ 22, F. S. 
Chambers' 18, H. Lucas’ 20 and 
Chambers’ 21 were the chief contributions. 
For the Garrison, Sergt. Hobkirk was the 
only one to reach double figures. His 10 
runs were earned by good cricket. The 
bowling of F. S. Chambers (six wickets 
for seven runs), and Leigh (four for eleven), 
was very effective. The score :

— Parkdale. —

LYNDHUR8T OGDEN, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

nro
/ Hetir 

then
nevoi 

•„ fonmQUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.
Lambton Doric.

(On the Humber River.)
OJhe prettiest of onr suburban 

will open for the season on the 
May.

Pavilion, gents, swings and refreshment 
stalls, with hot water and all conveniences 
for picnic parties and visitors.

THE TORONTO SUBURBAN STREET 
RAILWAY COMPANY meet the Qneen < 
nnd Dundas cars at city limits, Hnmher- 

hour—at the quar-

1andC. E.

t
parks— 

24th ofes and
'iflrere-loans Torontos defeated the Stare. NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
. 19— , R.H.E.

i Toronto ...... 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 •— 4 11 1
0 00 00000 1— 1 7 0 

and Dlngh-

.760Baltimore .. 
Cincinnati .. 
Pittsburg ...
Boston .........
Cleveland .. 
Philadelphia 
Louisville .. 
Brooklyn ... 
New York .. 
Chicago .... 
"Washington 

Louis ...

» .73019 7J T Clark, c Galloway, b Male.........
A E Black, c Bryant, b Hardwick...
A (4 Chambers, b Hardwick ...............
C Leigh, c Hobkirk, b Hardwick ...
P Dean, b Hardwick .............................
F 8 Chambers, c Warr, b Galloway,
I) Gregory, b Hobkirk .........................
C E Chambers, b Hobkirk ..........
H Lucas, b Hobkirk ............................. .
J P Hall, b Hobkirk...............................
A Leigh, not out ...'............................

Extras ............... .....................................

5, Stars .... v v v v v u
Batteries—Smith, McBride__I

wall; Porter, Callahan and Lymer. 
pi re—Gosebn rrie.

The following members of the W. A. 
Murray & Co.’s Baseball Club, will play 
the Gordon Mackay Co.’» Baseball Club at 
Exhibition Park, to-day, at 9 n.m: llynu, 
Turdy. Stanley. Elliott, Lancaster, Ilobln- 
son, Curran, Friend, Kennedy, Witherldge 
(spare man).

The Young Dukes defeated the Young 
Canadians by 7 to 12. Batteries—Mitchell, 
Moran and Lynch ; Cowan and Sage. Um
pire—F. Currie. The Young Dukes are 
open for challenges. Address C. Mitchell, 
livery, 22 Duke-street. Average age 12 
years.

The Bancrofts defeated the Young Tor
onto» by 11 to 8. Batteries—Callen and 
Dingwall; W. Weir and McBride. Umpire 
—F. Dewsbury.

7101 ss101422 side-avenue, every half 
ter. past, and quarter to the hour. 

Prônipt half hour service.
New open cars.
There is also a VA 

Bathurat-strcet and D

l ni- 1113 TRIALS OF THE HALF-RATERS.

Ser.wanbiikn Cup being out. Of course,»» the 
last launch, that of Messrs. Redell and Al- 
mon's boat, took place at dawn yosterdaj, 
and the others hod only been in the water 
n few dnys, they were not In prime sailing 
condition. The trials, howtwer, were on 
the whole, satisfactory. In that they show
ed (hat tho Clip defenders bnllt by Mr 
Duggan are capable of fast work. The 
winner of the trials wns Mr. Jenkins, his 
vneht cantering home four minutes ahead 
of all e-mp-tlto-s. Mr. Shirley Davidson 
brought his boat home second, despite the 
neeldent l>y which the mainsail of his yacht 
was burned a few days ago.

This cycle is guaranteed to 
give first-class service, and 
tjhe price jis only $55.00 to 

$65.00, fitted with the best 
of everything.

Time Sales Accepted.
Bring your old cycle to ex

change.

o 13 12 ,6200 5001111 SriAllIS 10 14
21

hour service from 
avenport-road.

.4008 12
8 16. 20 10 .2726

::: Üst- .2005 20

Queen's Hire»3 STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Won. Lost. P.C.Total 00 .81213 3Buffalo

Springfield ......................... 12
0 1 Scranton ................. ..

' i | Syracuse ...................
* 7 I Rochester .........
* { Wllkcsbarre .............
* „ Providence ...............
* X i Toronto ...a.......

■606
.6471

— Garrison. —
Corp. Male, b F 8 Chambers ....
U.M.S. Galloway, c Clark, b Leigh 
Fie. Tobin, b F S Chambers ....

b F 8 Chambers .
F 8 Chambers ... 

Ho«p.-8vrgt. Lemon, b F 8 Chambers... Ol 
8ergt. Hobkirk, c F 8 Chambers, b I

Leigh .............................................
Ptd. McAdam, b Leigh .....................
I’te. Warr, b F 8 Chambers.............
lie. Reading; not out.....................
Lanec-Corp. Welch, c and b Leigh 

Extras ..................... ........ ....

6
0118 8 .500

.421 AT.8 11V 11 .3125 HAMLAN’S POINT.rte. Hardwick, 
Bfyant, b Don’t be deceived—** L. & 8." brand of 

hams, bacon end lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

The Public School festival concert will be 
held -oh June 19 In Massey Hall, for which 
great preparations arc being made.

0 32 •333Pte. 6 14 .3uu
TalThe Nationals II. defeated the Young 

Crescents by 40 to 4. Battery—McGowan 
mid MeGray, for the winners. The Na
tionals II. would like to arrange a game 
with the Grangers for Saturday next. Ad
dress to F. Owens, 27 D’Arcy-streetv 

The St. Lawrences won again Saturday 
afternoon over the Dou, from the Park- 
dale Beavers by default. The Beavers 
were unnbLetogyt n full nine together by 
tiie time /ITgTre Click called the game,
ami be, fbei«foro, declared the 8t Law- RIDLEY BEAT THE HAMS.
°Tbe Benverff defeatist' the Phoenix Base- , St Catharine* May 22-The Bishop Rid-
ball Club lu a return match by the follow- ,e.y College and Hamilton cricket teams Acton ..
lug sQore: played on the home grounds this afternoon, ôtieiph
Reavers. 0 0 0 0 0 0 011 O 2 The 'gSe'llMM1 five hounTSml’rome* hl*xh ^gu^lerieiî,11 bctwLnaHroprierhand°lfe7

nœ,^L0v,°n.V aii “na'fr?,;1^8 ^‘”5.^
^'.r^Tr^lSrAvSSÆ WM,e ,0r namutn» a

nul's’irwt Addre“ J" tirleeman’ 59 Chc,t" The Riversides go to Burlington to-day to Berlin .........4 0 3 7 2 0 4 5 *-23 T xvininrT,. «e Ao.rr.il. with hi.
The Toronto Baseball League will rlay play the Victorias of the Hamilton League. n„in>éi^à rnvnnv trrinTr O P™ has nrtivrdln N>w York

, two games this sfteruoon over the Don. Boats leave Yonge-street wharf at 7.30 and CHARLIE;5 TEAM AT LONDON. fmm Boatbnmnton Will nmi snvs he Is
The first will start at 2 o'clock. Red 11 o clock. The team will be picked from London, May 22.-The Torontos of the ma ehèd to mj-t Tommy Rron for a *4000 
Stockings v. Wellington», nnd the second the following : Small, Henderson, Mitchell, Canadian League played their first game m]r„e bnfnr„ „ x-rw york bo',|n~ finh *The 
at 4 o'doek, St. I-awrcnee v. Beavers. Logon, Brownlee, Brooks. Halt, Seeker, here to-day against the Londons, nnd made «rangements w»"JBad- r-We ten days
_ ïh. 6L lJvr*nr« team will he picked j Murray, G crow. Gentle, Brown. ^ a. verv joor showing. The runs credited^, -JÎ*» ’>!? ,H \ ^

SOMEitiAITURDAY SCORES.
' ' a ! At Galt n' hiàtch In the Waterloo Oonnty 
” «'aerie* was played between Waterloo and 
" Galt, rose!Uog In favor of the former by 

17 to 12 runs.
At. Stratford the second game for 

■McLirr-j Car1 wns played between the 
Clippers and1 Empires, resulting in a victory 
for th- Clipper» by 8 to’ 0.

At Acton the game between the Aetnas 
of Guelph and Acton resulted In favor of 
Acton. Score:

D.M.r.A. PIGEONS' RACE.
The second race on the schedule of the 

Canadian Federation of Homing Pigeon- 
Fivers was flown off on Saturday. One 
hundred nnd fifty-three pigeons wore enter
ed for competition by members of D.M.r.A. 
and Queen City Homing Pigeon Club. The 

wns from Bnr\la, 170 miles west of 
Mr. Cooke of Sarnia acted as

BFlirterai Noticeo
0 the The PROPER furnishing and 

conducting of FUNERALS at 
a cost tÇiat does qot make them 
a burdei. an ART with us.

-------#•-—

SYRACUSE V. TORONTO.20Total men
Toronto.
liberator. Following 1» the time occupied 
by tbe first pigeons In firing the distance 
to each competitor*» loft : M. Vcnnel’» 
Governor. 5 hr». 24 min. : Sole’s Nimbly- 
cruss. 6.22; Rpnrrow*» Red Cloud, 6.16; 
Cates’ Old Warrior. 5.2114; Kinsey’s Snlky 
Jonas, 5.32; Wendt’s Toronto Girl, 5.43; 
Farrell’s Nelson. 5.45*4; Turvey's Tiny Tim 
Jr.. 0.08; Alison’s MarMlo, 6.55: Tnlt’s Sil
ver, Campbell, Sçott, Fatt, Jack, McGee.

cGames Called at 10 30 a.m. and 3.30 p.m*
Admission 23c{ Grand Stand 10 and ISO 

extra.

OAKVILLE,
Has an unsurpassed record of five years in 
the treatment of Alcoholism, Opium, Mor
phine and Tobacco addictions. Everyone 
attending for treatment Is assured of priv
acy (If desired), comfort, absence of re
straint. and. what Is of greatest impor
tance, he goes to Lakcburst Institute with 
confidence la the treatment, always In
spired by tse knowledge ot its unvarying 
success In tfc® past.

The majority of

...2 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 1-8 

...0 5000000 0-5 .H. STONE,
YONGE"84G" ST MEET

'l’lvoiio ooa.

w
2-CRAHD BAND CONCERTS-2

BY TUB

Army and Navy Veterans' Band.
EVENING 8 TO 10.

In the Vlctbrla Challenge Cup Association 
football at Hamilton,St.Matthnw 5,Victorias 
0. At Wnteklown, the Hamilton Rangers 
defaulted to XVaterdown. The final match 
Will be played next Saturday. St. Mat
thew lend» the league with 9 points, Wat- 
erdown 7 pointa and Victoria 4 points, 
Rangers 0.

JIts patrons have attended 
on the recommendation of those who have 
been cured.

Those Interested are Invited to eorre 
pond with the Medical Boperlutendcn 
Box 215. Oakvl'lA ____ v- ^

AFTERNOON 8 to It

Boats Ev,ry Few Minute, from Yonge 
and Brook Street*I
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W. A. MURRAY & GO.tlon 479 of the Municipal Act, ai fol
lows: “For regelating the driving and 
riding of horses and other cattle on 
highways and public bridges, and for 
preventing racing, Immoderate or dan
gerous driving or riding thereon.”

II. Joint Men'* Orque*!».
A civic And Board of Trade députa- 

tlon from St. John, N. B„ arrived here 
to-day to Interview the Government and 
ask assistance for repairing the harbor 
and to secure the fast line steamers 
making St. John the winter terminus of 
this service. It Is stated that Peterson, 
Ta It & Co. propose establishing a tem
porary service to the St.. Lawrence as 
soon as the contract is rati Bed by Parlia
ment, to be maintained until such time 
as their new vessels are ready.

Pei-Musl sad «leaernl 
The Misses Thompson of Derwent 

Lodge, Toronto, who have been visiting 
with Her Eicellency the Countess of 
Aberdeen since the opening, will re
turn home shortly.

. ... The Canadian credit clearing house,for
Iton’t Neglect worship. Notwithstanding That Math the Admiralty t^p pnrpoge 0f transacting the business

“A word to Christians: You have no Snpreme Cenrls Judged That the of a mercantile agency, Is applying for
right to neglect your places of worship n.d Been Cenlraveaed-A rainier Incorporation.for Picnics or excursions or the plea- Laws Had iieen sentrn Dr. James Brien of Essex has been
sures of the parks. Go and worship t. Stamp Faaelers-Trad# Brlaras—Tbe appointed a aub-collector of customs, 
first, nnd then mount your wheel and Authorities Mlrr a Seereher-SIr James Beith has been appointed col-
take a ride if you will. Or ride first r “ lector of customs at Bowmanvdle.
nnd then worship; you have confessed Henri Jely and the Celleglaa.-A »t ïhe ]jainy River Navigation Company
Christ: yon owe Him your loyalty on Beiceaiiea - tisserai News from is applying for letters of incorporation,
the day set for His special remembrance * David Stock of Toronto, merchant,
at the communion table. Take your Ottawa. will apply to Parliament next, session
runs, bnt be sure you run to the morn- _ M„, 23.-(Spccial.)-An un- for a divorce from his wife, Mary Stock,
ing nnd evening services, and to the uttnwa, may « '* on the ground of bigamy.
Sundnv school. If it costs you a sneri- usual, not to say extraordinary, roques Charles McDonald has been appointed' 
fice you should love to make it for trom the United States Government has provisional second lieutenant in the 48th 
Christ’s sake. You may do good by it; transmitted to the Dominion Gov- Highlanders, vice Burnside, promoted,
your example will be a sermon. Don’t been transmitted “ “ anthori. tialn fell Incessantly here to-day, an/1
let the wheel or the ear get the better crament through the Imperial u the prospects for successful Queen's
of your conscience, your Christ and ties. Three weeks ago the Bupren i weather are not very Inviting,
your God. The ancient Christians met Canada upheld a judgment of The 43M Battalion. Ottawa Rifles, left
together on the first day of the week t Pcotla for Cornwall last night,
to break bread. They were making the the Admiralty Court o . > . Rev. Father Osiaa Corbel!, colonisation
most of their Sunday. * confiscating the Gloucester (Mass.) nsu m;BS|onary In Manitoba. Is In town. He

ing schooner Frederick R. Geering for wm g„ to the United States next week 
poaching in Canadian waters last year. order to find some French-Canadian 
The United States Government now. re- colonists who would be willing to estab- 
quest that the judgment be set aside, ]j,h themselves In Manitoba, 
the penalties remitted and the schooner During the absence of Col. Avlm=r. 
released. The owners of the condemned x. O.. In England in connection with the 
vessel claim that the vessel drifted Jubilee contingent, hk duties here will
within the 3-mllo limit off the Canadian bo taken by Lient-Col. Irwin. A. A G
coasts, and that none of the catch was A Major Rutherford of Quebec will 
obtained within the forbidden waters. take those of Liout.-CoI. Irwin 

Two diametrically opposite views pre
vail among the members of Parliament 
who discussed this question to-night.
One class held that it would be an evi
dence of good will on the part of Can
ada to her great neighbor to liberate 
the vessel, notwithstanding that two 
courts had held the seizure.!», lie strict
ly legal. They point out.: moreover, 
that just now, when the question of 
abrogation of the bonding privilege is 
bchig seriously discussed At W ashing- 
ton, Canada would not suffer by as- 
suming n conciliatory attitude. J m* 
other view which prevails is that the 
Canadian Government will be creating 
a bad precedent by acceding to the re
quest of the American authorities: that 
as a result Gloucester fishermen would 
assume that they could defy the con
vention of 1878 with impunity, and that 
Canada might just as well throw open 
her inshore fisheries to the New Eng-

laThc”decialon of the Government will 
be awaited with interest.

Till* for Mamp Fonciers
Large sums of money are being of

fered to the Tostofflce Department by 
stamp dealers for advance sets of Jubi
lee postage stamps. The department is 
not inclined to treat the issue from a 
speculative standpoint, and pebpto 
onlv be permitted to purchase in the 
ordinary way through the postmaster*, 
and even then not before June1 19. No 
stamps whatever will be sold by the 
department, nor will reqnests for sets 
of cancelled or uncancelled stamps be 
entertained. Only two sets of new 
stamps will be presented by the t.or- 
emment. The Duke of York, -who has 
one of the finest collections of postage 
stamps in the world, will be one of the 
recipients, while Lady Aberdeen will be 
the other. The Fostmaster-Gewrn I will 
have the stamps bound up lira beautiful 
morocco case, as an appropriate souve
nir of the Jubilee Stamp collectors may 
as well start in to complete their sets 
of the present Issue of Canadian post
age stampse-as they will soon be a thing 
of the past. As soon as the present 
stock runs out, practically with the ad
vent of the new bank note and stamp 
printers for the Government, Hew die* 
and plates will be prepared nnd the 
present ones destroyed. While there 
will be little change In the colors it Is 
Mr. Mtilock’s intention to change Ibc 
present youthful vignette of Her Mn, 
jesty for one more in keeping with htr 
present appearance.

to those who do not worship God In 
Christ. Beyond rest and recreation, 
therefore, there is worship, and no man 
can make the moat of all his Sundays 
who does not find in them seasons hf 
prayer and praise, of Christly fellowship 
with men nnd communion with Oo<l. 
Man does not live by bread alone, nor 
vet liy rent and recreation alone, but 
by every word that proceeds out of the 
mouth of God.

t(The HobberlinÏMe. Col
Ë LIMITED.__  jI y

ty • vji} Can They “Work" the Laurier 
Government?

flev, Mr. Lhamon Speaks of 
the Angry Preachers.

THE CARS AND RELIGION.

*
)8 ►A

To=day and To-morrowI.J

«
Condemn* Distillation.

“A word to those who make the day 
nu occasion of dissipation: Yon had 
better never have a Sunday or any otuer 
holiday it you spend It with vile com
panions, in vile conduct. In recklessness 
and lowdncss nnd drunkenness. You 
had better be n Fagan, with never a 
weeltlv rest day, than tq so abuse your
self and this most beneficent gift of a 
Christian civilization. You had better 
Ik- n blind Samson, grinding forever in 
a Philistine mill. For you it were bet
ter that there were seven days for labor 
and none for Inst.

iIss THEY EVIDENTLY THINK SO.

ÀmV WILL BE THE LAST TWO DAYS l►W- I
«loved 
all the 
land— 
nor a 

lebrate

Request That a Fish Poacher's 
Schooner Be Released.illii Those Who Voted for the Cars Not a 

Job-Lot of Profligates At the Old Premises
fn i

i
A

As this store will be vacated during building 

operations.
SPECIAL BARGAINS WILL BE

OFFERED IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

Wars All Thsss Who Opp«*d The- > 
Conclave si Blgel«-Mose« Never Dream- 

Law. far Tsronls -All

*

« |mra
BiUL

ftc straight

t* »r Hskiag 
Day. ere 
tonal
Sailer 
Take Tear 
tr.rsk Ip-

Preaching in Cccil-strcet Church last 
evening, before a large congregation, 

\v. L. Lhamon, the pastor, hud 
„ his subject, "Make the Most of your 
Sundays: Cars or No Car». He said.

“Unfortunately, the Sunday car ques
tion has stirred up bitterness among cltl- 
»ns. Angry and mistaken ecclesiastics 
have said ugly things about the people 
vto voted for the cars, and some of 
these in turn have not been slow to 
throw back mud at the clerical cloth. 
The truth seems to be that n good many 
mod people voted for the cars, anil no 
Joubt some bad ones voted against them. 
No one has any right to insinuate that 
the pro-car people are a job lot of profli
gates, nor that the anti-car people are 
without exception a conclave of bigots. 

Cara III it Rellglsn. auction.
“On this question, as on all purely 

civic ones, we should meet and part ns 
citizens. It is not a religious or ecclesi
astical question. The Fourth Command
ment has nothing to do with it. Moses 
never dreamed of making laws for To 
moto, or for Canada, or for any of our 
Gentflo cities end nations. He spoke to 
the Jews: we are Gentiles: some of us 
are Christians; very few of ns are 
Israelites; but we are all citizens, and, 
ns such, we are bound to live together 
in peace if we can, and to that end we 
are bound to make the best regulations 
we can for our own government, the 
rights of the majority triumphant, the 
rights of the minority respected.

A Crest til.fake.
“We Christians make a mistake in 

insisting that non-Christians are bound 
to keep our Sunday ns a holy day. 
Non-Chriatiana do not acknowledge 
Christ as Lord ; why should they 
observe the Lord's day as such ? 
Our religious duty is not to abuse them 
for riding or driving or trading or pleas
ure-seeking on that day. but to convert 
them If we can; then they will worsli'p 
with us. nnd have what is a thousand 
times better than any mere legalistic 
holiday, namely, a day of reverential 
behavior nnd joy nnd love and fellow
ship in the remembrance of the Saviour.

■•IT t# Ike Ckrlill.B-Iu- 
Hlgkl *# «et Away Free the 
and Bead Kiltrt'i Sermon» - 

Baa Dal Don't Neglect

$16.00
Worsted

Suits

*

W. A. MURRAY & CO.,
KING STREET, TORONTO.

El Tropico ” and 
iw, 18 King E. IBachrack 

& Co.,
214 YONGE ST.

SNDWSTORM AT WINNIPEB. 00> i
Yeung Hen Leaving for tbe Yukon Country 

—Denlb of n hull at tbe 
Axe of 106.

Winnipeg, May 23.—A party of about 
twelve well-known young Winnipeggrrs 
leave for the Yukon a week from FH- 
day. Included in the party are a doc
tor, druggist, minister and carpenter.

The Dominion Express Company opens 
now offices in British Columbia on 
Thursday at New Denver, blocan City
and Sllvcrton. . .__. „The train from the west yesterday 
was u very heavy one, having aboard a 
large number of delegates to tbe Chris
tian Endeavor convention here. Several 
passengers en route to London were al
so oft the train, amongst them being Sir 
Ernest Sa tow, British Consul at Ip- 
kio, Japan, and the Right Hon. Sir Ar
nold Morley. The latter was a promi
nent member of tbe English Liberal 
party and a former colleague of Hon. 
W. E. Gladstone. Count Ito, Japanese 
delegate to the Jubilee, and Marquis 
Kiddo, who travels with him, passed 
through the city to-day in the private 
car “Metapedia.” _ .....

The members of the 00 Battalion left 
for England yesterday.

As an onstbound freight was approach
ing Darwin station last evening the lo
comotive telescoped another freight 
standing on the track. The fire from 
the locomotive ignited the caboose and 
two cars were badly smashed, but no 
person injured.

It is expected the branch office of the 
Dominion Bank to be started here will 
lie opened ou June 15. The offices on 
the ground lloor of the Grain Exchange 
are being rapidly fixed up.

The oldest person in Rockwood, and_ 
probabiy the oldest in the Dominion, 
named Mrs. Boyer, died on Wednesday 
evening last at Stonewall, aged 100. De
ceased was bora in the parish of St. 
Johns, Que., in 1791, where she lived 
the greater part of her life. Mrs. Boyer 
came to Manitoba in 1871. One of her 
sons still lives in Quebec.

The Queen's Birthday will b, very 
generally observed here. Every descrip
tion of amusement had been provided, 
but a snow nnd sleet storm to-day, ac
companied by a high wind, put an ef
fectual dampener on any outdoor sports. 
It rained all night nnd a snowstorm 
started about 9 o'clock this morning, 
lasting till about 2 p.m.

The quality is Watson’s 
best—blues or blacks— 
styles to please you—sack 
or morning shape. Tailor
ed without a flaw—cut to 
perfection—finished beau
tifully. Would be a snap 
at twenty dollars.

ERY EV*G 
I» WEEK,

The
Geisha

>
OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD, I'

4
DAY ONLY.

Continued from Page Tiro.
RONTOWra lionne. w

[s-rhurs-aat.
.S. PINAFORE”
-Artlsts-BO

were at liberty. The rain was very per
sistent in Its efforts to spoil the dav's 
enjoyment, but the soldiers had a good 
time, nevertheless.

Notwithstanding the fact that #o drinks 
are sold In Ilrantford on SsailvS the High
landers very easily found eut that whisky 
was 10 cents a glass, and that bartenders 
don't give any change.

townspeople Doing I he Honor.
The townspeople of Brantford are doing 

everything In their power to make the 
kilties enjoy themselves. , The 38th, both 
officers and men, are exerting themselves 
to give the Toronto boys a good time, mid 
are braving the wet weather to carry out 
their project. At the house of Col.-Scrgt. 
Taylor on King-street, a large number of 
the Highlanders were entertained at sup
per to-night, and Mrs. Taylor did tbe hon
ors in a most appreciable way.

The rain stopped at about half past 3 
o'clock, and the men proceeded to enjoy 
themselves. To-morrow there will be a 
grand parade and an exhibition of military 
manoeuvres. The men are all well and 
having a good time In the Telephone City. 
Ex-Bergt.-Major Robertson, who is with A 
company, and Bugle-Major Woods, are tne 
long and short of the regiment

KINGSTON MILITARY MAR.
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STORE CLOSEDPerfernuMieé
Week Way 10.

>ATTI STUART
It. Arnlm and Wog- 
Aineria;-n Girl; Vern-

Hxscnarr Tatum

discard all profits, and values of exceptional rareness are given 
the people. Come and be convinced. This week

IOO King W.I SB Yonge.
490 Queen W.

OR

il TBE VIE ITS SCORES AGAIN.

Tuesday Bargain BayFrom The Evening Views, May 24. 
Yesterday Was the first day of Sunday 

In Toronto, and the predictions of TheMAY. care
Views concerning them were more than 
realized. It was one Incessant saturnalia. 
At 0 o’clock In the morning the cars began 

Immediately they were boarded

lr young and old. 
lo, ciowiis, Jugglers 
ttlvely appear; also 
amusements. Per- 

k* at 3 and 6 o’clock 
unro Park at 4. 

k dance.
DINER BROS:

t j
All l>»y* Holy.

“It is n mere fiction to talk about dese
crating tbe Sabbath, or any other day. 
The man who is menn nnd vile dese
crates himself, and he can’t have a holy 
day until he repents nnd becomes decent 
and manly nn<l nrnyerful. If a mean 

~n, a bigot, « Pharisee, a rogtie or a 
her. wore a mitre as tail as the Rt. 

James’ steeple, and mingled wine and 
bnrnt candles at the altar from Satur
day night till Monday morning, he would 
still be n mean man. nnd his worship n 
profanation and his day unholy, 
the contrary, the holy man has

Heavy Dry Goads.
American Dimity Muslins, splendid range 

of patterns*, regular price 15c, Tuesday 6c
’"Novelty American Krlnkle Crêpons, 
sect styles, regular price 12V4c, Tuesdi
r*Tb* Very Best English Prints In every 
color made, regular price 10c, Tuesday 6c
yI8wisi Art Certain Muslins, 42 Inches 
wide, bordered, regular price 10c, Tuesday
^Whlte' English Cottons In best cambric 
finish, regular 10c to 15c, Tuesday 6c
7°F?ret make 1» White Cottons, regular 
price 6c, Tuesday 2c yard. 
y Scotch Zephyr Dress Ginghams In ”J*>ds, 
Stripes, Checks, regular price 10c, Tues-
^Belt-colored Linen Finish 
prints and bines, regular price 15c, Tues-

(fherked’oxford Shirtings ind BeO TlcIt- 
lngs, regnisr price 10c, Tuesday 6c yard.

to ran.
by citizens of all classes and creeds bent 
on having a high old time. Citizens rushed 
from their houses with baskets and bottles 
In their hands, and made for tbe Immoral 

The motormen and conductors had

Dress Goods.
Thirteenth. Fourteenth and Fifteenth Begl- 

menu Join In the Llmcmone City.
Kingston, Ont., May 23.—(Special.)— 

Kingston is as near being military mad as 
possible. The city Is full of soldiers nnd 
visitors In connection with the Queen's 
birthday demonstration. The 16th Regi
ment of Belleville, with bngle and brass 
hands, arrived here last night late, and 
were met by the local battalion,, the 14th. 
The officers In command of the Belleville 
battalion wore Lleut-Col. Panton, Adjt. 
line, Majors Havewell and Fltzhorigan.
T he bicycle corps of the battalion wheeled 
to the city In 10 hoars. All the battalion 
was quartered In the City Hail.

At d o’clock this morning the 13th Regi
ment of Hamilton arrived, 510 strong. 
Lient-Col. Moore was In command, assist
ed by Majors McLaren’ and Stoneman. 
They were marched to the Exhibition 
Grounds and went under canvas. A big 
church parade, In which the visiting corps 
and the local volunteers and rcgnlar forces 
Joined, took place to St. George s Church, 
where Rev. S. R. Beamish preached an
nlïlicPri4tîi *Battalion under Major Skin
ner; the Royal Military School Cadets, 40
strong; "A" battery, 87, all of Kingston 
were to the brigade, which number, 1200. 
The procession was witnessed by thou-
“‘rhls afternoon the sergeants of the 13th 
chartered the steamer America and took 
a party through the Thousand Islands. _

The 13th and 14th bands gavo a sacred 
concert In the City Park In the after
noon. There were frequent showers, bat a 
crowd remained out bey.Æf_ CI2£, 
band from Hamilton. IThe.Jl,![. ® rof,. 
ment* will take part In the review to
morrow and leave for their homes at night.

Silk Pile Velveteens in all shades, nsnal 
price 36c to 50c, Tuesday 16c yard.

Shot Stripe Silk Effect Bed fort Cord 
Skirtings. 40 Inches wide, worth 76c, Tues
day 25c yard.

Shot Silk and Wool Serges, with figured 
vine patterns, regular price 46c, Tuesday 
26c yard.

Parisian Silk and WooV Novelty 
Goods, raised Broche effects, in ajl newost 
coloring*, regular price $1.00, Tuesday 
yard. « . _

All Wool Foulle Dress lL
wid|,’ ^ffiar^rire 3& Tuesday 18c 

^Parisian ^an^ Woo^NoreltyJlr^

cor
ay 6c

SIC HALL ma
1er cars.

red noses and a demoniacal glare in their 
eye. On every car there was a big barrel 
of beer, and the cars had not been running 
for five minute» before the passengers were 
madly straggling to get st the tap. A 
Bacchic alderman was astride the keg In a 
Belt line car singing a lewd song. The 
few clergymen and church-goers who were 
compelled to take the cars by reason of the 
rain were shocked at the Indecenclea^hey 
witnessed. By 10 o'clock the cars were In 
full blast, and they were damping their 
loads of devil-may-core people Into the beer 
gardens of Parkdolc, Roacdole, High Park. 
Bracondale, Deer Park and Kcw Beach. At 
noon these beer gardens were filled to over
flowing with men, women and children, 
each with mugs In their hands, guzzling 

Brewery drays were to be seen In

e, JUNE 4th,
itlest Orator, Drese

Onings Bryan ...... , A ____noiio
nut holy da.va. His Mondays are as 
sacred ns his Sundays, only he uses 
them differently. Let him do what he 
will on Sunday, he is still a holy man, 
for. being a holy man, he wills to do 
nothing unholy.”

Hew lo Italie the Most of So inlay.
“The way to make the most of your 

Sundays is to make the most of nil your 
days. Let your saintliness run through 
the seven. If you make a specialty of 
being good one day in the week, sup
posing that that atones for laxity on 
the other six. you are like such keepers 
of Lent as straighten up forty days in 
tlie year nnd go erooked all the rest.

“Again, tired out with your six holy 
days of hard work and possibly of husi- 

worry, von plead for rest nnd re
creation on Sunday. You talk of ‘books 
in brooks, sermons in atones, and good 
In everything.’ You want to get away 
from the gutter and smell the new 
furrows in the farmer's field.

In the fate Unitc.l 
cture on “Bimetal!- 
of Toronto Lodge,

hairman of commit-
1301362345

assey Hall on Mou
nt 10 a. in.

Patterns,
^Single Width Skirt Linings, all color», 
regular price 6c, Tuesday 3c yard.

Double Fold English Slllcla Linings, reg- 
nlar 10c quality, Tuesday 6c yard.

House Furnishings.
Velvet Pile English J™"6»* g^.Tprire

CRISPI FAMILY’S TROUBLES.
Exhibition of 

fainting».

OF ARTISTS.
k and the evenings of

r. Tickets admitting 
Les. *50. 613

Fancy Goods.

Large Glass Tumblers, regular price 5c,
Obenffle1C8pSthSllk Veilings, to all colors, 

regular price 10c, Tuesday 3c yard, fcadlee Print Wrappj.^ln new

The Ex-Premier end His Wife tiering • 
Herd Fight Age Inst the Courts 

and the Prepie,
Ldndon, May 23.—Signor Crlspl and his 

family are still having a hard time in 
Rome, and are likely to hare a still harder 
time, according to the look of things. Sig
nera Crlspl has been standing tbg brunt 
of the battle this week, before the court 
which Is charged with the Investigation 
of the bank scanda Is, an enquiry which 
bids fair to Inst until the next century 
at the present rate of speed. All the cura 
In Rome are yelling at the old lion, nnd 

spectacle of the lioness at bay has 
rally

The Trade Returns.

Th?«
?r»’r Mi nsrin"thon 
The 'imports were *8,395.028 tor the 
month of April, compared with *..910,^ 
141 for the same monthtost vear. lfte 
duly collected wtis *1.172.005, an in
crease of *197,008 over April. 189*.. 
The exports were $0.008,090, compared 
with $4Xk8,902 for April iMt year. For 
the ten months of the present fisc il 
year the increase In the volume of trade 
y nearly $11,000,000 over the same

a splendid range 
70c, Tuesday 46c yard.

Reversible Flowered Bedroom CarpeM, 
36 inches wide, regularly 20c, Tuesday 14c

plain Cream Linen Window^ Sbade*,^30z 
72 Inches,

beer.
several directions carting beer to the out- 

Bascball games wereskirts of the' city, 
going to twenty different fields. The scene 
by night in High l*ark beggars description. 
The Intoxicated mob, as It irai carried past 
the churches on the way home, hooted and 
Jeered, and threw their empty beer bottles 
Into the windows of the sacred edifices. In 
short. It was a most -disgraceful state of 
affairs, and more than confirmed The Views 
In Its determination to save our citizens 
from going to tbe devil. The View» has 
always been right, bas always won the 
fights that It has gone Into, and we arc 

than delighted that once again our 
forecast has been verified, and that the 
people of Toronto have proved themselves 
Utterly Incapable of restraining their pas
sions once they got the deadly and vicious

nessEY CLUB- Dresden Effects, regn
dL»dSira'*înd Children's White and Color
ed Handkerchiefs, regular price 66, lues-
daB!a5tesHk Pile Velvet Capes, trimmed 
with lace and let glmw, regular price $3.00

n.
to 60c, Tuesday 26c choice.

with fringe trimmings, regular 
price 60c, Tuesday 88c each.

White or Cream Nottingham Lace Cur
tain Net», worth regularly 15c, Tuesday 9c
y White Scotch Lace Curtain Nets.OOto- 
chea wide, fine Swiss patterns, worth 40c, 
Tuesday 20c yard.

Pairs of Fine White Laee Curtains 
very wide and strong made Net, regular 
price $2.00, Tuesday $1.00 pair.

:etinc

Toronto,
Klgbt to Rrmntlon.

“Yon have a right to all this, as much 
as the man with his coach nnd six and 
liveried servants. Hut you have also a 
right to something hotter. You should 
•eek highest things first.. The worship 
of God and 4he remembrance of Jeers 
are better than rest nnd recreation. 
Hear your pastor’s sermon first, and 
then look for those in stones. You will 
never rend the latter aright without the 
former. Nature is all but a scaled book

to SO. the
afforded them the keenest de-nutu

light.rommenclng 2.30. 
its, $1.50. General 
[dock, $1. Queen’s 
at 4.15 p.m. Band 
each day.

was 
time last year.Judges have treated Signora Crlspl 

t the slightest consideration, scof
fing at her explanations, sneering nt her 
protestations of Innocence, and betraying 
an indecent Interest In her private bank
ing accounts, of which she seems -to have 
Lad quite a variety.

As for Signor Crlspl. he has his back 
against the wall, and If his political death 
is at hand, which appears probable, he 1s 
making It clear that he means to die 
hard. He is engaged at present In prepar
ing an elaborate statement to be placed 
before the High Court of Justice In tne 
event of the court of enquiry ordering him 
to be criminally prosecuted. Ill* statement 
will be supported by a mass of documen
tary evidence; which Is said to demonstrate 
the guilty complicity of shining lights In 
the Italian political nnd financial worlds, 
together with more than one prince of the 
blood. As far as he has been concerned. 
Signor Crlspl does not now deny that 
be- received many millions of lire from 
bankers and financiers with whom, as 
Premier, lie might have had nothing to 
do, but he will probably prove that very 
little of this money went Into his person
al pocket. The greater part was used In 
subsidizing newspapers and for other 
poses, under the head of segnet--sen\ 
expenditures. On the other bnnd. 
be contended that something like 10,000,000 
lire found Its way Into Signora Crlspl s 
banking accounts, and that, even admit
ting Hignor Crlopl’s version of things. It 
demonstrates a state of wholesale polltl- 
nl corruption compared with .which the 
Panama scandals in France sink Into in
significance.

The 200Frank Pedler’» Sarrew Squeak.
Messrs. Peter Ilyau and Frank Ped- 

ley started for the Woodbine on Satur
day, and, when boarding a car at the 
corner of King and Church-streets, Mr. 
pedley slipped and fell. The car started 
slowly ami Mr. Pedley was 
about 30 feet, or rather pushed by the 
guard of the front wheels of trailer. 
His coat was tom at the «hotilâer and 
some bruises were sustained, but nothing 

prevent him from tak-

without
Sir Heart’* Freeenl.

Sir Honri Jolv lias presented the Ot
tawa Normal School with a valuable 
nnd handsome set of metrical weigh.* SSd measures? which be received from 
Paris a short time ago. Yesterday 8 
Henri delivered an address on the 
metrical system before the riAffofth'* 
Normal nnd Model schools and the Nor 
mal students.

innaltwfber.
Police Magistrate O'Gara yesterday 

upheld the civic bylaw in regard to bike 
remilntions A conviction was made 
against Percy Moles, the Despatch Com
pany's messenger, for wheeling at a 
greater speed than eight miles an hot r. 
A nominal fine of $2 was imposed. Mr. 
D’Arev Beott. who appeal ed for tin. 
Despatch Company, contended that Hie 
citv had no right to pass the bylan. lie 
said that only Toronto had a right to 
regulate bicycle riding. Ottawa C ty 
Council, however, based its regulation on 
the latter portion of subsection 14 of see-

namE ■
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TCR8T OGDEN, 
pcrcUfry-Trcasurer. more

THDAY.
Doric.

hr River.)
suburban parks— 

n on the 24th of BACHRACK & COSunday cars.
so serious as to 
ing care of himself.aTTo ■1Kail Taranto.

The Berkeley Bicycle Club has secured 
the large brick building at Small's l’ond, 
which they are using as a club house. " 

Court York of the l.O.F. will attend ser- 
vlcc__at Emmanuel Church on June 13. A 
committee of the court was appointed to 
make arrangements for attendance at the 
Jubilee demonstration to toe city.

Rev. Mr. Buckbam, Anglican missionary, 
of 1‘owassan,preached in St. John’s Cburcn, 
Norway, yesterday. _ ,

Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick preached to Lodge 
Cambridge of tbe Sons of England In Hope 
Church, last night.

/III. Leg Frselnred.

wvS’SrSi
with a fractured leg, which he sustain
ed by falling nt the corner of Bloor and 
Bathurst-strecta.

H. M.

i and refreshment 
Id all conveniences

URBAN STREET 
[meet the Queen 
r limits, Ilumbcr- 
pour—at the quar- 
! the hour.

214 YONGE STREET.
ww »•JZ LOST OB FOUND,

415 College-street, or at this office.

another two or three hours of such sport 
ahead of them.

1

MONDAY, 21th MAY, 1827.

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF

THE RAILROAD TRAINMEN.
Host of Ike Delegate* ere Sen» ef Ilnele 

Sem» Bat They Won't Do BwIscm 
on the a*cene* Birthday.

Tbe Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, 
at their Saturday’s session, completed the 
work of amending the constitution, 
most Important alteration will be one which 
will subject applicants for disability claims 
to a much move rigid examination.

Telegraphic replies from organizations In 
session at Detroit nnd Indianapolis were 
read, reciprocating the congratulations of 
tbe trainmen.

Halllwcll, St. Catharines, Is at
^George inglls, Owen Sound, Is at the 
Iicscln.

lour service from 
'en port» road. NEW

LINEN
DAMASKS

pur
lers !Nets*.

For tbe first time to most of their lives, 
the delegates will take n holiday to-day in 
honor of tbe Queen. Holiday ^rlpe to va- 
rloua resorts have been planned, and Jt Is 
likely that the Niagara boat* will carry their full quota of men with the blue 
h-tn-vA* a- me will run np to Hamilton, but 
the majority will be found at the Woodbine
^It1*!*^ now thought that business will not 
be wonSd op until Thursday, or even later.

Prsml.lng Ysssg Mas Hr.ward.
Montreal. May 23,-Hcrbert nieghora. 

the 10-ycar-old son of J. P. eicebom. 
n prominent citizen of Montreal, was 
drowned at Como, tome distance from 
Montreal, yeaterday. With Jj}* br”th<^ 
Charles he went out in a bont for a 
day's onting. The boat capsized and 
Herbert Cleghorn was drowned. Thi. 
deceased was a student of McGill 

man of great promise.
The «teereher Again.

A scorcher ran down a middle-aged man 
at Ton re and Temperance-streets last night 
about 10.30. The victim, who refused to 
give bis name, was picked up. but after 
resting a few minutes was able to proceed 
on bis way. He received a cut over the 
left eye. ......

!U) TileTHE FIRST DAY. ÎNorth Toronto.
The Mayor and members of the Council

Hall, in commemoration of Jubilee xear.
Tne local cricketers will play the first 

match of the season against Rarkdale on
t,^,KDnYd™LendgHmtr.tndhfdf,t?eiMetro- 
nollun Street Railway Is dwetoptag an 
.xteedlngly large passenger traffic. On 
Saturday the cars were very inadequate 
to COD- with the crowd, two cars at the 
A o'clock trip having on board fully 1A> 
nassengers. Over 30u were carried on to 
Richmond Hill during the day.

Mr. Carl Zeldlet, who will assume Police 
Magistrate Ellis' duties while he I» away, 
will hold court on Tuesday night to hear
8 After‘working’ day hid night on the pew
30-feet cTr the Metropolitan Rnllw-ay t orn-
nauv wore enabled to give her a trial trip yesYerdnT evening, when everything was 
found satisfactory, and she wll be piacea 
on regular service to-day .

mBEST MAKES 
LATE PATTERNS 
GOOD VALUES

Table Cloth*. Table Napkin*, Doylies, 
Centre Pieces, Tray Cloths, Carv
ing Cloths.

_________in
POINT. «,rs>.Mr. «peer »sy* tiaeil-Bve.

Large congregations were present nt 
the Broadway Tabernacle yesterday, 
manv of Those present having availed 
theniselves of the trolley ears in order 
to reach Hie church, where the pastor. 
Iter. J. C. Sneer, delivered bis final 
words before his departure for British 
Columbia. The reverend gentleman hud 
nothing tmt thanks and good wishes tor 
nil, especially the different societies con
nected with the church. Be made no 
reference to the telephone incident with 
Mavor Fleming last week.

Th.lr Moonlight Trip.
In tbe evening the boys took full advan

tage of the privilege extended to them at 
the grand reception to Massey Hall by the 
Mayor and aldermen, nnd "owned the city. 
They bad been granted tbe freedom of pe 
cltv. and, without In any way extending 
to UcenBC or unseemly conduct, they made 
use Of it. With the exception of the grand 
officers, who had acetPteil an Invitation to 
r.iiv a visit to Mr. J. J- McLure. Sheridan- 
avenue, a member of the Board of Grand 
Trustees, the delegate* betook themselves 
to the City Hall, where ten of the 
largest and most up-to-date of 
Hallway Company's ears were awaiting 
them to carry them around onr beautlfnj 

y There was no band, so each man felt 
It Incumbent to constitute hlmaeif an Im
provised band, and secured a tin horn ac
cordingly. Tbe result was a conglomeration 
of *o£yls which shattered the wall* of 
bnlldlng* along the route of the moonlight 
excursion. For three short hour* was the 
fun kept up, and when It was oyer every
body returned to bla and her hostelry tired 
and out of breath, but wishing they had

Y/A

» crzirr. 7. 6c.

LI Ml . J

BED LINEN
fI.lnen Slice!Ing from 75 to IOO

iiw Casing from 40 to 64
idc. IILinen Fill* 

ilichee w0R0HT0. I I

H)--Z-COTTON SHEETINGS 7 *Lin. and 3.30 p.m. 
Stand 10 and 150 the Street•r,Twill, Blenched, from 64 to ICO 

Intrht-w will*».
Plain, Bleached, from 64 to 108 

Incite* wide.
Twill. Un4»1 cached, from 44 to 00 

inches Wide.
Plain, Unbleached, from 54 to 00 

inches wide.
SAMPLES ON REQUEST.

and*>JSi k
y§ a young I

lujMrle* Proved Fatal.
Coroner Johnston has issued

- • -___i. — *- 4I.A II All 4*1* tlfor :m

cit'!HCERTS-2 n warrant
inquest "at' thTGeneral Hospitnl 

Tuesday, nt 3 p.m., on the body « 
Waiter Moore, 77 years of n*e, whowiis 
knocked down at Queen and Bnthur*r- 

Wednesdny by n hicyel 
ared. The old mnn lind ill* 

fcg broiieiT and was hndly shaken up. 
from the offerts of wh’ob b» died at -he 
hospital yestcr

a i A N#4«l Distiller I e la.___
Islington. Ky... May ^-William 

Tnrr, a noted distiller, assigned jester 
day Asset* XfiOO.OOd- linbiHljes nn- known. The W'illiam Tj-rr Tfompany 
al*o assigned. Assets $100,000, liabili 
ties $60,000. • •-

Si* SJiSI:erans' Band.
EVENING 8 TO 10. iOHN CATTO & SON street* on 

who disappearedf How people got to St. Andrew’s Church on King-Street yesterday.King-street, opp. Poelofllee.
ites from Yonge i
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Intere190 Tonge St Canada’s Greatest Store. i|Toronto. UluTELEPHONES i T 
Bnalneu Office—1784. •
Editorial Booms—023.

SUBBCBIPTIONS :
"THE GEISHA” TO-NIGHT.

"The Geisha,” presented by the stmt 
company that was seen here some time are 
returns to the Grand ro-nlgnt. This most 
charming of operas needs little or no her
alding, anil will doubtless delight largs 
audiences here again. The originality of 
“The Geisha" as an opera Is beyond qnet- 
tlon. Its music, plot and mlse-en-scene set 
all equally good, and form, nil In all, one 
of the most beautlfur productions seen here 
In years. The costumes, of Oriental design 
and coloring, make It a picture for the ar
tistic eye. The story of the play deals 
with the customs and pleasures of "Happy 
Japan," that garden of glitter, partlculafl|ri 
with the life of the "Geisha.” that most- 
charming and Interesting "dancing girl" of 
the land of “chrysanthemnma," the most- 
sought-after person in the empire. The 
company, which Is the same, constats of 
nearly 70 people. Including Violet Lloyd, 
Mark Smith. Van Bennselaer Wheeler, 
Louise I’nullln, Nellie Yale Nelson and 
Edith Athorstoa. The original orchestra. 
Including a harpist, lends to the beunty and 
completeness or its musical numbers, which 
nre most effective and pleasing. Dainty 
Violet Lloyd, as "Molly Seamore," will 
again be heard In “tihon-KIna" song, with 
the “Japanese dance" ss a finale to the 
song. Her song of the “Interfering Par
rot," one Of the most charming bits of the 
opera, will also be heard for the second 
time here. Theatregoers may expect an
other treat In "The Geisha,” and the Grand 
should enjoy crowded bonnes ell week. 
There will be a matinee on Saturday only.1

190 Yomge Street, May 24,1897.
Dally (without Sunday) by the year..g3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.. 28
Sunday Edition, by the year................
Sunday Edition, by the month .......... 20
Dally (Sunday Included), by the year.. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included), by the month. 46Store Closed All Day! 

Queen’s Birthday !

2 00 MAN

fexe effect sr sexhat cabs.
After the Sunday car agitation ha* 

quieted down, MbWill be found that prob
ably the attéasttit Argument that influ
enced the cierg^'ln their opposition to

USINESS rests to-day, while the hearts ‘S'.E
of all go out in loving respect and loyalty î’ï’ïSJ'.ElîJ
to England’s Queen, and with her mil-S

lions of subjects, every true Canadian from pre™‘>are the onee wbicb win draw
the Atlantic to the racihc Will join in the those with indifferent preacher., stand

C ■ ,, zi i r» | pi J ,— [to suffer in their membership. The cars
, retrain, VjOQ «save the v^uecn ! have made one fact clear, and that is

that Toronto will require no more 
churches for many years to come. On 
account of the absence at cars on Sun
day, wc have pursued a policy of build
ing small churches in small districts, 
Hereafter, the tendency will be for 
larger churches catering to larger sec
tions of the city. The latter system It 
the more economical, as it also will 
prove of greeter benefit to the people.

THEIR FATUMS OTrOSlriON.
The refusal of Judge Ferguson to 

grant nn injunction to prevent the cars 
from running yesterday was a most 
fortunate circumstance, and not more 
so for the people who want the cars 
than for the anti-Sunday Car Associa
tion and the clergymen of Toronto.

- ] The latter do not realize the opprobrium 
and loss of prestige they have escaped 
by Judge Ferguson’s refusal to accede 
to their petition. Whom the gods wish 
to destroy they first make mad is nn 
old saying that applies with aptness to 
the religions gentlemen who are trying 
to stem the current of humanity and 
civilization. It is a pity the clergymen 

|and professionally religions people of 
Toronto Ho not read newspapers that 
tell them what the people are saying, 
thinking and doing. During the last 
week The World has quoted press opin
ions from all over Canada and the 
United States which unanimously con-
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Ir£ fc/tR-jStore open for business at 8 o’clock to

morrow morning. r. SPECIAL HOLIDAY MATINEE.
The Toronto Opera House is the only 

regular theatre which will give a special 
matinee this afternoon. The attraction for 
the week will be Gilbert and Sullivan’s 
most successful opera, "H.M.8. I’inafore, 
or The Lass Who Loved a Sailor." The 
Madison Square Company has for the past 
three week* been giving light opera at 

, popular prices, much better than was ever 
done here before. The production last 

~ I week of "The Pirates of Penzance'S waa a 
credit to the house and the company.

The revival of «Pinafore” should ,----
an event of Interest to many lovers of 
opera. Twenty years ago the patrons of s 
theatre who had not seen this clever «tire 
on the British tmvy, would be considered g 
off the earth. The majority of theatre- 
goers of-to-day were youngsters then, but 
they have doubtless heard their older 
friends toil of .the popularity of thla opera 
when first produced. All the favorites of 
the Madison Square Company will be to 
the cast. Mr. Prank David. Al Leach, 
Jenny Eddy, Beatrice Goldie,, Warwick 
Ganor. Tom Whyte, Tom Daly. In addi
tion. Mr. Gas 1’. Thomas has been specially 
encased to sing Balpb Bncketraw. The 
special scenery and costumes arrived on 
Saturday. '
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SWISS

LAUNDRY - WORKS !
• ••• ••

at.t.tb-w MANUFACTURING CO., PBOFRXETOBS, MALE PATTI.
The male Patti, who opens at the Bijou 3 

this afternoon. Is said to be by far the 
most pleasing artist that has apppeared at 
this bouse this season. Stoart I* a young 
man, who has been very correctly termed 
the "male Patti," and hi* reception should 
be most flattering. Mr. Stuart’s-make-up 
is remarkably deceiving, and his manner- 
lams and sweet soprano voice are wonderfnl- 

, ly clever. His costumes are wonders In the 
modiste’s art. and his ways of handling 
them are quite fetching. The most strik- 

P nm S> . Ing feature of Mr, Stuart’s act la hto rolce.
He sings a soprano of unusual brilliancy. Bautin World. «°. "he^a. remarkable range, bringing oat

----------- ----- : the high notes with a sweet resonance
that to especially effective.

» »

103-1O5-1O7 Simcoe Street, Toronto.
rx (

Our new plant for laundering Collars and Shirt-Waists is 

now working. We laundry Collars perfectly and guarantee Idemn 0,0 interference of the clergy in Jr

not to break them. Blouses laundned by us are finished same against the clergy 1» much more pro- P*

as our new goods. Our charges are no higher than other nonnced and bitter eince tbe result of
, , . ° ... ,, , , . the polling was announced than before
laundries. Our waggons will call for parcels in any part of the the vote was taken, it the anti., and

especially the clergy, wish to excite a 
veritable uprising of the people against 
them they will continue their fatnoim 
opposition to the will of the people.
Up to date the people hare only threat
ened to leave the churches where min
isters would deny them their personal 
liberty. Should the antis bare the mis
fortune to upset the recent vote 
and bring on another vote there 

1 would be open rebellion In nearly every 
church in the city. The part which 
the clergymen played in the recent cam
paign cannot be repeated by them with 
ont the sacrifice of a great deal of the 
Church’s Influence end prosperity. Let 
the antis abandon their mad designs.
No worse misfortune could befall them 
than to have the Sunday car question 
reopened. Sunday cars is not a reli
gions question at all. The people want 
them. The people will have them even 
if it is necessary to walk over the clergy 
to get them. Let the ministers and 
their legal advisers be wise. Let them 
stop just where they arc. Mr. 8. $L 
Blake is no friend of the church or of 
the ministers of Toronto if he advises

, . -,... -, . ., , , ,, _ .them to go a step further in oppositionand Silk Coverings, the property of the Davies to the wm ot the people. « e vote 
Brothers’ Company, amounting to about were takra on tbe car ieeetion to-mor-$30 000 row the majority for the cars would be

1 " 9 * five thousand.
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WILL BROTHER COADY NOW PLEASE TAKE UP THE COLLECTION ?
V

dcr to give effect to the loyal desire of 
the people of Canada to celebrate the SOUSA’S BAND TO-MOBBOW.
sixtieth anniversary of the accession of No band In the world has the reputation 
Her Majesty to the throne in such a whicb the Sousa Baud has attained under 
manner as to manifest their deep at- its present leadership, and there has never 
taohment to Her Majority, and their been o band leader in this country so popn- 
thankfulness for the prosperity which tor ns John Philip Sousa. The vim and 
they have enjoyed under the blessing Ko « ven to M. concert, u |lke h » mu.ic. 
of Almighty Ood during her happy lfJ^f^^hlSf^the^rethrm tote
reign public notice is hereby given that j[e"”?atlon ?t churah roles In 20 minute.
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has by y,e chnrch dock. The only concert 
tieen pleased to direct that all public wbtch the band will give In Toronto wkl ■ - 
offices in the Province of Ontario be be at the Massey Hall to-morrow night, 
closed on that day. Full particulars are given In oar advertis

ing column*.

Blake alleges that there are matters 
whicb make it the duty of the corpora
tion not to pass the bylaw. In our opin
ion, the Connell will be wanting in Its 
duty if it does not pass tbe bylaw at 
the earliest possible moment and there
by secure to the company’s employes the 
rights granted under the agreement. The 
sooner the bylaw becomes operative tbe 
sooner will the motormen and conduc
tors be guaranteed their rights, 
railway company ought tq be satisfied 
as far as it is concerned. It has been 
sustained in its right to operate a Sun
day service. It is the city’s to look out 
now to see that the company’s employes 
are protected.

plied to corporations and their members' 
until the tendency, even in intelligent 
minds, is; to consider suitors os belonging 
to two classes, corporations with no 
rights and natural persons whose rights 
as against them mast be strictly guard
ed, To some extent this perversion is 
due to unwise conduct of those in charge 
of corporate property. Bat unquestion
ably, popular education bos brought 
about largely a perversion of the popu
lar conscience, and this habit of thought, 
starting iwith prejudice against corporate 
capital; has been insensibly extended to 
include Individual capital, so that in 
every
on one side and poverty on the other, 
tbe weight of the evidence, in many 
cases, palpably 
truth by a verdict

In spite of Its manifest unfitness in 
many cases to do justice between liti
gants, Judge Dean still has faith in 
the Jury system. But that system must 
be improved. We must return to firrt 
principles. The jury must be constituted 
as originally designed. In the early his
tory of the country the most Influential 
and intelligent citizens felt honored by 
being called to serve a* _ jurors and 
never sought to evade the duty. To
day thé professional man, the business 
man, the best 
en, all seek to escape jury duty. The 
result ot this evasion of duty is that 
the jury box docs not represent the ave
rage conscience and Intelligence of tbe 
public. Judge Dean's remedy is not the 
abolition of the jury system, but rather 
the introduction of a reform that would 
improve the intelligence and moral tone 
of the jury panel. The remedy he pro
poses is just as badly needed in Canada 
as in the State of Pennsylvania. We 
quote bis- remarks on this point in full. 
They are Worthy the serious considera
tion of tbe lawmakers of this country:

I would take the banker from bl* 
desk, the editor and professor from 
their chairs, the preacher from bis 
pulpit, and put them in the jury 
tfox, there, under oath, to well and 
truly try or a true deliverance make 
according to the evidence. I would 
make shirking jury a* odious as 
skulking in time of war; Instead of 
leaving to them the sole part of criti
cising and denouncing courts and 
juries, 1 would inflexibly compel 
them, a* the law intended they 
should, to perform their part in tbe 
administration of justice, wherever 
they were sober, intelligent and ju
dicious. I would make jury duty as 
imperative and as certain as pay
ment of taxes on a house and lot. 
The presence of such men would 
raise the average of conscience and 
intelligence, as indicated by the ver
dict, and have it represent the intelli
gence and conscience of the general 
public. Instead of wholesale denun
ciation from the most trivial evl-. 
dence, and, Instead of stating the 
real cause, their own default In 
duty, I would give them the oppor
tunity to learn for themselves how 
both court* and juries, with the 
light they hare, strive to arrive at 
the truth, under the law and the 
evidence. If they have not all the 
light they should have it is because 
those who carry the light “hide it 
under a bushel,”

city.

Telephones 1260 or 1150.

By C. M. Henderson & Co. 

The Sale of the Season

The

"Exceedingly IMfflrult Is Find SnSIsfiielsry 
and Bemsnersllre Investment for

My Msney."
From The B. Simpson Co., Toronto.

"Toronto, May 10, 1897. . The Wil
liam* Manufacturing Co„ Limited. 01 

The above is a very common remark King-street west, Toronto: Gentlemen.
The Empress typewriter which we pur-

years and upwards are directing their I^“ronstanf1 use* in’our'^offiee,^nd^we 
attention to the purchase of annul tie* jia ve found It to be everything that you 
giving from 6 to 18 per cent, per annum, represented. Our stenopragber, who has 
according to age, on the money invested, used all the leading machines on the 

Endowment Investment insurance is market, is very much pieced with the 
also both safe and profitable, in that it ^‘^ut T^Em^re i. C rimpto.t 
gives a large return in case of early high gra(te machine that we have ever 
death, and u satisfactory investment if seen, and we feel 'Confident that you 
tbe holder lives to the cod of tbe term will find a ready sale for it wherever 
selected, , Introduced. Yours very truly,

But great care should be excrclsèd “(Sgd.) Tbe Bichard Simpson Cou, Ltd.” 
when ’ selecting a company in which to | if. L. H. Sims, City Agent, 
invest, and a reference to the printed
Government insurance report will readi- I Her Injuries Terminated Fatally.

**' The death of Winnlfred Franklin,
These imnortant elements should be wl,k-h took Placc Saturday, at 510 kent h? viowviz- ' Yonge-street, was due to the results of

*— 1ÜS3 .TJTtwSE .r‘.V„S 

1,,h'M ti? Sm “Î. £“£UÏS"“*
Accumulated n.t P.u>î>Uis-Being the funeral will take place this morning at 

total net put-by from year to year, from I o ciock. 
the beginning of the company. ■

Apply all these tests to the North —
American Life Assurance Company and I I 
It stands unexcelled.

Official documents show that the com- I 
pony's ratio of assets to liabilities ex-1 I«75} 
feeds that of any other company. | f

For pamphlet» explanatory 
sition of the company, a* air 
cel lent Investment plans, address tbe 
head offlee. North Ameriean Life As
surance Company, 22 to 28 King-street , »
west, Toronto, Canada, or make appll- I *

------------ r L?

issue of fact, with largo property
these days, so men and women of 40

THE JVBT SYSTEM OX TRIAL.
An unusually able address on the jury 

system was recently delivered by Justice 
Dean of the Supreme Court of Pennsyl
vania. This Is the highest judicial court 
of the state, end the gentleman who de
livered the address has had such a long 
and varied experience at the bar and 
on the bench that probably no one Is 
able to discuss the subject of trial by 
jury with more authority than he. 
Judge Dean ad&its that the jury system 
is on its trial, and he concludes that 
unless the system is more generally ad
ministered in accordance with the plain 
mandates of the law its overthrow Is 
not far distant Forty years’ experience 
with juries has confirmed Judge Dean In 
his belief that the financial conditions of 
the partira to a salt have a great deal 
more to do with determining the ver
dict than the evidence. Given the par
ties and their financial condition, it is 
quite easy, says he, to forecast the 
verdict of the jury with proximate 
certainty, without regard to the weight 
or significance of the evidence. The 
jury almost always favors the individual 
against the corporation, the poor man 
against a rich one. Tbe litigation of 
tbe street railways of Philadelphia is 
cited as an instance to prove the tenden
cy on the part of juries to take from 
him who has and givS to him who hath 
not. During 1890 there were 118 ver
dicts rendered against the Philadelphia 
street car companies for negligence and 
the damages assessed amounted to 
$345.410. This is an extraordinary In
crease over tbe damages collected ten 
or twenty years ago. A somewhat simi
lar condition prevails in Toronto, where 
the street railway company and the city 
corporation are sued for nearly every ac
cident that occurs, no matter how cul
pable and negligent "'the plaintiff may 
have been. Judge Dean does not blame 
the Injustice of tbe modern jury panel 
so much to socialism as to a perverted 
moral sensibility. The root of the evil, 
says he, is not a growing deficiency In 
moral sense, but an Ignorant perversion 
of it; an active sympathy with the indi
vidual complainant whom they see and 
hear, and no sympathy with and often 
a prejudice against the aggregation of 
capital, which, to their senses, is devoid 
of personality. This perverted morel 
sense is due in great degree to tbe edu
cation of the public, the demagoguery on 
the stomp, unjust attacks in newspapers 
and even denunciations from the pulpit; 
such epithets as bloated bondholders, 
soulless corporations and robber barons, 
have been familiar for at least tweity- 
five years; they are indiscriminately ap-

fails to establish the

Owing to EXPIRATION OF LEASE Gigantic 
Unreserved Auction Sale of the 

Entire Stock of Mr*. 
Camden 
day wi 
and g" 
from S7128
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class of citizens and farm-

Thursday and Friday, May 27th and 28th THB IXJOMCTMX PROCEEDINGS,
Although the argument before Judge 

Ferguson on the injunction proceedings 
on Saturday night was a lengthy one, 
tbe facts were quite simple and to n 

Comprising drawing room suites, upholstered In the finest of silk and oth;r I man of tbe learned judge’s perspicuity
coverings (ranging in value from $30 to $350); easy chairs of every description, there was little room for doubt in ar-
odd chairs, divans, lounges, couches, bed lounges and sofa beds, dining chair*. r(_i„ t irn..leather and cane-seat chairs, walnut, oak and mahogany cabinets, walnut, oak, *7“* at a dec™”n’ I“e salient facta
mahogany and birch desks and sccretir ies, music cabinets in oak, birch and 01 the <*•* are these: According to the 
mahogany, bedroom suites in solid mahogany, walnut, birdseye maple, | agreement between the city and the rali- 
cnrly birch, quartered oak, maple and birch, mahogany finish, and elm and a*h 
antique finish, walnut, ash and oak sideboards (some specially good sideboard* 
in quartered oak, worth $100 and up), walnut, oak, birch, ash and elm exten- 

i fion tables (a few extra fine large tables, costing $60), china closets, bookcases. I citizens has been taken approving a Sun- 
ohiffoniers, table covers, hair and other mattresses, springs, etc., making In all day service. It was established to Hi* 
the largest and most valuable collection of art furniture ever submitted to 
public competition in Canada. The ent ire collection will be on view the'evening 
previous to sale from 7 to 10 o’clock. Sale at 11 o'clock a.m. sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers.

At the Mammoth Warerooms, 231 and 
233 Yonge Street. mo* ing a
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way company, the latter has a right to 
ran Sunday cars as soon as a rote of the agents.

Companies lacerperated.
Lettere-patent have been leaned Incorporating the following companies:
Tbe American Ball Nozzle Company of 

Toronto; capital $12,500, In $5 «Imres. The 
Incorporator* are: John Fisher Elsiey, mer
chant; Arthur Itadcllffe Boswell and 
Luther I-eimox, hnrrlstcrs-at-lnw; 
well, wife of the aald Arthur Bndcllffe 
Boswell, and John Small, Collector of Cus
toms, nil of Toronto.
, The Merchants' Counter Check-Book I n,.. .« the Fslr was the prise conferred Company of Toronto; capital $00,000, In Here at toe ratrwasuie prise conicrv»
$100 «hare*. Tbe lueifrporators are: John On Ayer's Pills, by the world preferred. 
James Crahbe, William George Wlloon Chlcero-llke, they e record show, 
and Itohert Sloan Conrlay, merchants, and 
James Wood and Arthur Clifton Neff, ac
countants, all of Toronto,

The J. M. Lowes Company of Toronto; 
capital $20,000, In $50 shares. The Incor
porators are: James Wood and Arthur Clif
ton Neff, accountants; Charlotte Laws*
Lowes, married woman, and John McCar- 
roll Lowes and Charles John Waldemnr 
Lowes, merchants, nil of Toronto.

The Dnndnlk Curling Company ; capital 
$floo. In $12 shares.

The Wlarton Woollen Mills Company; 
capital $20,000, in $25 share*.

Lordahip’s satisfaction that the vote 
recently taken was substantially on the 
question as to whether or not there 
should be a Sunday service. The official 
return of the voting showed that the 

ex-Warden Mnssle, to recover money I was *n favor of tbe cars being
said to be dne for services as clerk in ran. This, according to tbe judge’s rul- 
tiie registry office, was again before ing> wa, e fulfilment of what 
Judgr Monton on Saturday. The judge . . . . . . ..
held that the facts are against Mr. «olred to ** doI*e to enable the com- 
Mnssie, bnt suggested that the counsel pany to run their cars. As a matter 
endeavor to make a settlement, which |of fact, the City Connell seems to have 
advice was accepted by the lawyers, who 
will report to toe judge next Wed

Fifty Years Age.
Who could Imagine that this should be 
Tbe place where, in eighteen ninety-throe 
That white world-wonder of arch sad 

dome ,
Should shadow the nations, polychrome.. i ’

= ;
Geo. 

Bltfl Bow-
New Nlnfnff Campanie*.

Lettf*r*-ptttpnt have been Issued lncorpor- 
4 Sting the following companies:

The Diamond Jnbllee Mineral Develop
ment Company of Ontario; capital $2,000,- 
fHK), In $1 shares. The Incorporators are; 
Jfwph Edward Hen gram of Waterloo, dis
tiller. nnd Edward Htrachan Cox and Hen
ry Btephf-ns Mara, brokers: John Foy 
ag^r of the Niagara Navigation Company 

Houston, ba ms- 
gentleman, 

all of Tor-

was re

pine* they stsrted-se years ago.
, ninii-

little or no say In the matter. The by
law that has been talked about is a mere 
matter of form. Tbe argument took the

__ , ... .. , question, of Sunday cars out of the
E^^fyp^.eTtp&^by^out bands oLtbs Connci, and deiegatex, it 
the Toronto College of Music. It hue to the phoptè. The people have voted 
proved satisfactory in every way. Be- and the railway company has been offi- 
li. vc me, trnly,F H Torrlngton. daily apprised of the result. The rail-
The William* Manufacturing Co., Lin- | way company are legally, morally and 

ited, 04 King-street west, Toronto.
F. L. H. Sims, City Agent.

•vwvwvvnes-(llmiled); Hto wart Flclde 
ter-at-lnw; Stair Dick Lauder, 
nnd John Lax ton, contractor,
onto.

The Golden Prince Mining and Develon- 
nient Company of Algoma: capital $750,- 
fKjO, In $1 Hharc*. The Incorporator* are: 
John AugnstUM Barron 'of Lindsay, barrls- ter-at-law; Thomn* Boucher Clarke, ac
countant; Henry Gatbome Buck land, re.il 
estate agent, nnd Joseph Parkin* Thomp
son, broker, all of Toronto; Nelson Simp
son of Knult 8/iInto Marie, barrister-at- 
law, and Henry Haumgarten of Ottawa.

The Willow Creek Gold Mining and De
velopment Company of Itrantford; capital 
$96,000. In $1 shares. The Incorpora tom 
nre: Eldoras Todd, lumber merchant; Fin
ley McCallmn, coal denier; Oliver 
nnd Frederick Charlen Harp, grocers, nnd 
Duncan Alexander McCallmn gentleman, 
all of Brantford.

The Hand Gold Mining Company of 
Wnblgoon ; capital $1,000,000, In $1 shares. 
The Incorporator* nre: George A*ke, book- 
keep4-r, and William Cowan, banker, both 
of Brandon ; and Thomas McNea, machln- 
l*t, Janie* McDongall, John Stuart Mc- 
Kellni’, mlgiem. all of Wablgoon, in the 

, district qf Rainy River.
Te Effect a sctilrmrut.

-He case of II. M. Ferose against

day.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills îFrom F. H. Torrington, Bsq. Asked
rnr

have, from the time of their 
preparation, been a continuous 
success with the public. And 
that means that Ayer's Pills

T1m- 
thi- ha 
fiions i 
ing Iim 
!>ro|**r 
ligiiri-* 
Indivi’

Their Loyal Service Postponed.
actually in possession of the field, aui 
nothing but an earthquake can disturb 
them in the enjoyment of their right», 
or rather can disturb tbe people

The members of the Loyal Orange .
District Lodge were announced to at- accomulish What 1» promised 
tend divine worship at the Concord- . *
avenue Congregational Chnrch yenter- for them ; they CUTO Where
day afternoon, hot the wet weather others faiL It WM fitting,
made a postponement necessary. The . .
rnemtiers, together with other Protestant therefore, that the World-Wide
societies of Toronto and Toronto June- _ . ____, ,,___ _ „I11_
tlon, will attend the same church on popularity of these pills should
Sunday, June 20, when the Ber. John he recognised by the World's 
Cobum will address them. _ . , , . „ ___ , .

Pair medal of 1893—a fact
which emphasizee the record:

- i

50 Years of Cures, j

7123

The Will ease Postponed
Tlie Briggs will case was continncil In , , . ,

the Court of General Sessions on Satur- I the enjoyment of their rights, 
day, before Judge McDongall. A num
ber of witnesses were examined, who 
all testified that they believed the tes- .... 
tator to lie perfectly sane. The case the bylaw passed by the City Council,
wn* adjourned for a week, in order The bylaw restricts the company- in the
ÎX the judge may have a chance to handlfnÿ^of the employes, and, although 
tnke up the criminal business on Tues- v, ’ . .. .day. the company will, no doubt, treat their

—--------------------------  men fairly; bylaw or no bylaw, yet they
*e?Mn perhap« jn,t as ^n tee the
yesterday. ^ , ...................1 Council refuse to pass the by lew. Mr,

ItInClarx W. V. 
that o 
kIj on I d 
valm 
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1hot < 
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rom<* 
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Wc do not Imagine that the railway 
company are particularly anxious to have

Her Majesty** Diamond JsMIm,
Hon. B. J. Dar$s, Provincial Secre

tary, gives notice in The Ontario Ga
zette, that Tnenday, the 22nd day of ,u
•Tune next, having been set apart by Ills Notice is given in Tbe Ontario Gazette 
Excellency tbe Governor-General by h*s that the capital stock of the Cataract 
proclamation in that behalf, as a day of Power Company of Hamilton 1ms been 
general thanksgiving and rejoicing in or* lincrcased from (99,900 to (250,000,
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING

THOMAS MARKS & CO.VETERANS AT CUURCU.cation* of a rein a few Inches wide 
warrants them In demanding an exorbi
tant price. This mistake, as old-time _ . t Dcreedsre *r the British tarira
miners will testify, has been made time . Uf,| Sara... la Thl.

svssi stinssfesid ».... —
continues to be so marked a charec- jhe Toronto representation of those 
terlstic of the race, but this fact does . defenders of the Era-not render It less necessary to point ont oU »"d Vetemm,' As-
the great harm that is being done to pire, the Army and Nary Veterans As* 
the interests of Canada by the policy relation, attended their annual service 
that Is being pursued by the P**!**™**' at the Church of the Ascension yestcr-
It Is not to be expected that capital ___will be induced to invest It the desire day afternoon. The old comradcs-ln 
upon the part of the owners of newly enns gathered together at the monumeht 
located, entirely unproved and very ^ iturdy Briton tbe late Sir Johd 
problematical claims, to secure ten time* ' .. ,1
the price of a developed mine. Is too A. Macdonald, and marched, preceded 

. dearly apparent. Take Mr. Radley i by their band, under Bandmaster Rlçh-
experience as told by himself, «"or a ardson, to the church. President Tyler 

_ IV u o p.in/r loL-oH for Mnrp prospect on Texadn Island, B.C., leading. Considering the weather, the
TOO High PriCCS Being ASKeo TUI IViere |ng surface Indications of a vein Of low tarno„t was satisfactory, there being

n :n PanaHa grade ore likely to average In the vicl- 0T,r qq mon mnstered.
Prospects in uanaoa. nlty $7 nor ton, traceable for a di»- lteT q a m Kuhrlng, the pastor,

tanee of about SO feet and abo.it Jo took the appropriate text of “Fear God, 
Inches wide, he io*t™ct<'d. Î1** ~s<’n* I? honor the king, and love the brethren, 
offer the owner «1000. Thi* offer was A(t<>r shorting the men. for whom the 
Increased to #1500, and that price air. dangvr ^ battle had long ceased to 
ltadley felt was In exc«. 0t wh«t he hnve any terrors, to preserve thdr love 
was warranted In "commending hi* and fpnr 0( tb<1 A|m|,hty, the reverend 
principals to pay. Judge of his astou ,entlOTnan P„ming to ,he topic of "honor 
ishment when the owner of the claim tb, Qt|pcn- pntcred into a disquisition 
stated that he would not sell for one u vtb(l virtnea of rar Queen and the
cent le»» than $«**>. ®”d ?b* {„1. glories of her Immense Empire. We 
a claim npon which not even the as ,bonM honor tho q11w„, not only be- 
sessment work had been done and no ,t wnl a good thing to do, but
assay of the ore obtained. because It was an actual command.

._____■British people bad a Queen whom they
e . delighted to honor. In honoring her 

All tho report* from the Smuggler honored one whose constancy to
mine at Fairview, B.C., indicate sails- hpr prince Consort had done mueh 
factory progress and good result*. Mr. to 0|PTat<. tbe home life of the people 
George H. Metier, the company a secre- nrfd tn inculcate reapeet for the marriage 
tary, la now at Fairriew, where he will f|p ThUl |na,„n<v extended not only to 
take up the work/which Mr. A. 11. those who owned her away, hnt to all 
Dixon has been conducting during the tbf, of tbe world. All classes
winter imtnanaging director, and with and people» felt her Influence and the 
Mr- Robert Dewar as snpenntendci t flnny nnd navy had especial reasons to 
the Shareholders look for aatiatae- £ h nnmc. At her coroimtion the
tn7 rMnLU,aV,n I'S ,TÎ£ *?hn( law had permitted lire anolfratlon of 200
Y {he to tiie erring soldier »r jack-tar
"Îj 1. v.“Xfaîùr hilt this number' had been red need to jiO
T**,1", 1£T?a*^L d.!£Ü!' eiffh'r bj 1850, nnd flogging was abolished *1-
Î^.ti ’thê mlU cômmen^TrnnnU ^al!î7rtm^ndD^w1.h£!;d"&,
>£ ^lerFO,lCnoînvhCtoPn,kXC l's ÆL^'childr^? mï^ln’X

ii«ktoP tlto vice. nn<1 the uniform* hnd been adapt 'd 
r uym^!e^ «l,nît Report to the climates under which the British

reVusned embody?ng^the ^est Æ n™'v and^avv hid “e^to* 
information received in n letter from In,th»rwy and gary baâcoaseâ to be
Mr. Dewar. From this it appears that ' j? At
work is progressing In the shaft, and jjl “J*"1 "* <j^J'P22oo^,)îvi 
that the main body of ore la eight feet *h® t Thé
wide, wilh mineralized rock on either trusted their lives and substance in the 
aide, making the vein a width of 12 bands of tbe army and navy of Great 
feet. While the tnnnel is being driven Britain. 
in to cross-rut the main vein, sinking Con Hu ding with a few

be continued vertically upon the the subject of “Love the brotherhood, 
main shaft, while the ore that is to be the speaker urged those present to love 
treated at the mill will he taken ont and help one another, and especially 
of the tunnels, which arc being run on thow in need. TTrnt was the best way of 
the vein at a depth of one hundred celebrating the Diamond Jubilee, 
and twenty-feet.

? POST ARTHUR, OUT.

Jobbers _of Explorers’, 
Miners' and Mining Sup
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

S

MS.
Interest is Awakening in the 

Mining Districts.

MANY IMPORTANT DEALS ON

m

TO-NIGHT. 
i ted by the same 
ore some time aso. 
nlgnt. This most 

Is little or bo her. 
less delight large 
The originality of 
rs la beyond quee- 
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rm. all In all, one 
pdnctlons Seen here 
of Orlen tnl design 

picture for the ar- 
df the play deals 
rasures of "Happy 
rllttor. particularly 
clsha." that most 
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MINING STOCKS.1
Four good Siocnn Investments. Send 

for prospectus and map* ,
Special Quotattee#-ion: Col

orado, St. Paul, - Smuggler. 
Kootenay Exploration, Kelley 

Ont. Gold Fields. Call

m

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY—
queen’s birthday. Creex.

for prices on any other stock.
Roesland Development want

ed at once.
4l gagllsh CsylislUl Dwell» an This !■- 

■•re Csrnnd.il Usd.f.lUSlIiX"'*
in Onurts-rrspemes at Salman «alls 

.1 Tt.rk an CIe.rw.ler 
eae.see Sterling-eenernl

same, consists at a 
in* Violet Lloyd, 
inw-lser Wheeler.
Yale Nelson and 
original orchestra, 
to the beauty and 

a»l numbers, which 
pleasing. Da In 

r Seymore," wl 
Kina" song, with 

in a finale to th. 
"Interfering Per

il rmlng bits df the 
td for the second 
t may expect an- 
là,” and the Grand 
house» all week, 
on Saturday only.

We holiday. It is 
Queen’s Birthday. The 
doors are closed tight that 
everyone may honor Eng
land’s beloved Queen.

The noise of cannon, 
the glitter of military dis
play, the whizzing of the 
juvenile fire cracker, the 
streaming of flags and 
bunting, heaven’s bright 
sunshine — all contribute 
their best in honor of Her 
Majesty.

We join with Canada’s 
citizens in the delights and 
pleasures of the day. Long 
live the Queen I

R 8. WRIGHT * 00., 09 Bay Street
-A Cewpeer 
lake WMk 
■Inis* T***».

i Al the season grow* older the Interest 
awakened in the mining districts 

«if m|cl-Ka«t Ontario seem» to Increase, 
nnd more or lea* important deals in 

g or ip** promising properties are 
idly reported. It Is understood- Dr. 
Orrishton of Flint on has purchased mir- 
eral claims In tbe neighborhood for To- 
wmto people, and «hat he la buying from 

and Ed Ferrier about 6COJ 
SCTM Of mineral lands north of Inxm
^Other deals are

MWebl.- gold

CThe * Eureka/* Stonewall Jackrem, Bj. 
r/lurial Little Chief anil Grand Kul- 
Hn^Kra'tions have been bought up by 
Sc Sa”r & Anglcsea Mining A De-

^Moneyed ^"roen*from New York and 
DMon5 looking over the Gol-

«ndîbe Spotted Horae, the 
bluer Sated on lot 12 In the 2nd con-
^Üdon of Anrierea townriiip nnd owned 
hv John Mellroy. Mr. J. Shannon of 
Oakland, Cai., i* negotiating^ for the 
Joshua feill .owned by J. H. Stone.

John F McGownn of Tweed has taken 
over three mispickel pro*pect« n^r 
Cloyne from John Kinney, John I rovost
and William Connors. ____ ■

D. Guin.i and force h*vw oppixc-d cp 
some valuable leads on the Mattie Bur
row* and Inspector mines.

John Provost. Cloyne has wM tbe 
mineral rights on hia claim for $500.

A sample of surface qitartz from lot 
8 in the 5th concession of Elzevir, owned 
by J. II. Mills of Belleville, has assayed 
$4.3 in gold to the ton.

Willet Arnold has discovered what 
he claims to he a rich deposit of as
bestos on his property near Kaladar 
Station. He intends developing it.

SAW BILL LAKE
h. b. rKoirbPOor, c.e. a»d

Address BONUKUB, MM.
Cable Address-PreedfeM Brabcsr.îii i

McPHILLIPS,
1MNO. 1 TORONTO ST.

A Strong Development Company.

PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. of Ont., Ltd.

Koe-Psrsonal Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

Taos. 8sortis» • • Broy.-Tr»»».
Boom A 71 Bay Street .... Toronto.
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agents wanted.
Ilellable, energetic agents wanted to sell 

Promoters and Treasury Shares of first- 
class development companies. Liberal 
commission. For particulars and terms sp- 
ply Box 27, World.__________

E

Hammond Gold Reef
Mining Company
500 shares...36c.

R. K. SPKOUIrE,

111 Richmond St West

1 *

Store open Tuesday at 8 a 
A special day for Canadian 
queens in all departments of the 

store.

will

TIT* PRESS OX SUXDAT CARS.
The Princes* Mise.

Rat Portage. May 19.—Mr. Williams, 
mining engineer, returned from an in
spection of tbe Princess, and reports 
that be took ore from the bottom and 
sides of the new shaft representing a 
fair average off the run of the mine; they 
were not picked samples, but just what 
be waa able to conveniently break at 
the different points, and assayed $12.50. 
He reports that tin* work is looking well 
and he Is well satisfied with It

pens at the Bijou 
to be by far the 
has npppeared at 

Stuart Is a young 
> correctly termed 
Is reception should 
Stuart's make-up 
and his manner- 

nice are wonderful- 
ire wonders In the 
rays of handling 

The most strtk- 
;'» act Is hi. voice, 
nausual brilliancy, 
ange, bringing out 

sweet resonance

Special Offering.
500 Shares Golden Cache, 

$1.80 Nett.
WYATT & CO.. 46 King-St. W.

Set Back to Clerical lslevfere.ee. MLlieDelhi Vindicator.
The result of the Sunday street car rote 

In Toronto may be taken as a direct set
back to clerical Interference In the civic af
fairs of Ontario. Tbe good men of Toronto 
who rejoiced in the recent Liberal victory 
in Quebec because it represented to them a 
step In tbe separation of church and state, 
were tbe warmest supporter* of paternal 
legislation in this province which accorded 
with their religions views. It would appear 
that these persons had no great amount of 
faith In the Influence which they are able to 
exert In preventing an Intemperate and 
harmful use of a useful and necessary con
venience. No man can be legislated Into a 
higher moral status, and a compdlsory con
formation to the law Is no victory for the 
conscience. Whoever multiplies enactments 
beyond what Is essential tempts human 
consciences to transgression. For It Is 
transgression when a man does a thing 
which be thinks wrong, even though it be 
not abstractedly wrong. Much abandon
ment Is caused by the strict severity of 8ab- 
l»ath observance, when those, who are not 
fit for it are compelled to obey, at the risk 
of being treated as infidels. Many a crim
inal on the scaffold can trace his first de
clension In crime to such a restriction, and 
the feeling of hopelessness and defiance 
w hich seized him when be bad once broken 

positive*’—that Is, a 
law contrived for temporary and special 
ends—into the ranks of a moral law exter
nally binding, has always been the first step 
toward relaxing the reverence for 
which is moral. The Pharisees 
sera

A.W. Car. Sees, end «a..n Ms.. 
HS, «S, 114, 11#, IIS Tenge Street. 

1 end 3 Qure. Street We»l

B. C. Cold Fields I lie.Fr.nrrtfes al Saines Lake.

ton and J. E. Noxon of Wellington I. 
the owner of some mining property at 
Salmon Kike, returned yesterday to 
this eity, says The Belleville Sun. lie 
has been at work on the property, and 
the assays show good Indications of a 
rich gold-bearing vein. So far onlv snr- 

rock has txyn assayed, but the 
quartz deeper down appears to be just 
as rich as the top.

Mr. Cotter thinks his prospects arc 
good, and is quite confident of the fu
ture of the north. He stated that a 
Toronto company was at work on sev
eral lots, with splendid prospects.

Numbers of prospectors and miners 
are arriving at SL Ola and going out 
to the country.

Higman & Banks. Toronto, have nine 
men at work on their property, lots » 
and 10. 7th concession of Limerick. 
They have a vein of mispickel on a 
hillside. It assayed $24 on the surface, 
and the latest assay in the tunnel is 
$1350 per ton. The tunnel is now into 
the side of the hill about 50 feet. A 
camp is being erected for a large gang 
of men. who will shortly be put at work 
on the property.

carriages, were all right without the cheap 
popular ear service, but the poor arc 

entitled to all the privileges they can get 
In this work-a-day world.”

ir. TT, as
Foley Special.

EVELYN MACRMzJlSË!
nnd81MCOE PEDAGOGUES

Concluded Their Bulaeti aid Elected 
Oflleers «I Orillia-Several 

Mere Papers Bead.
Orillia, Ont, May 22.—The concluding 

session of North and East Slmcoe Teach- 
cm* Association was held to-day.

The following officers were appointed 
for North Slmcoe:

THIS IS VERT NICE.MOBBOW.
s the reputation 
i attained under 
there has never 

country so popu- 
The vim and

A COLV SNAP.S.SU. cnncrelsl Makes S-al kel.rv.ee» 
Is Ike Oneen’» Lent sad 

Curlew Helen
Buffalo, N. Y., May 22.—The Com

mercial saye to-day editorially: Monday, 
May 24, will be the seventy-eighth birth
day of Queen Victoria, and on the 22nd 
of next month brilliant and unexampled 
ceremonies of the Diamond Jubilee will 
mark the completion of the sixtieth year 
of her reign—the longest and most glo
rious in British history. The present 
year must, therefore, be regarded as the 
culminating and most memorable one of 
the Queen’s life. It brings her into his
tory; as the sovereign who has reigned 
longer than any other over the English 
people. It is a matter of sincere gratifi
cation that this unique glory has been 
reserved for the good Queen, who holds, 
as no other monarch ever has, tbe affec
tion of her subjects, and the respect of 
the civilized world.

face
Early Potatoes, Tomatoes, Beans, Straw

berries and Other Crops Batnetf 
In Western Ontario.

Is like® 
a Met 

the berth ren lb to 
les ln’£0 minutes 
The only concert 
e lnA Toronto wHl 
to-morrow night, 

n in our advert!»»

He.>n-
London, May 22.—Reports from the farm- 

the market this morning are to thePresdent, A. McKee; vice-president, Mrs. 
Millard: secretary-treasurer. George Hen
derson; auditors, Messrs. Young nml WuiTi
er. Executive committee. Bliss King. Miss 
Blilier, and Blessrs. Shear, Knox, Hallett.

Delegates to A. E. A.: Messrs. Knox, 
I’.atten. Hallett, Young, Morgan and Ryer- 
son. nnd Blisses Overend nnd Allen.

Next pi.ice of meeting Barrie.
East .Slmcoe Teachers: President, Mr. 

Hindle; vce-presldent, Bliss Lythe; secre
tary-treasurer. R. G. Nesbitt; auditors, 
Messrs. Watt and Hudson; executive com
mittee, Bliss Mcinardus. Bliss Watson, 
Blessrs. Mct'augbnn, A moss and Mantle, 

gate to O. E. A.. Blr. Wallace. Next 
of meeting Orillia.

MeLellnn discussed the psychology 
of numbers. Bliss Grant gave an address 
on “Aids to Reading,” and Mr. Chapman 
and Blr. Mr. A moss rend valuable 

The following resolution was 
“That a committee be appointed by the 
Joint association to consider the matter of 
forming a union of tbe teachers of Ontario, 
and to prepare a report to be presented at 
tbe two conventions next year.”

ers on
effect that last night’s frost waa most dam
aging. All early potatoes have been cut 
completely down. Tomatoes, beans and 
other plants of delicate constitution that 
were exposed to the frost have been de- 
stroyed. The strawberry crop In some sec
tions Is ruined. North, cast and west farm
ers say tbe frost was particularly heavy 
and has spoiled tbe prospect» for a good 
Currant and cherry crop. The apple tree* 
lu some sections are a little late in bloom- 
ins. and this fact has proved a good thing. 
There la not much prospect of a big crop 
In any case this year. Mr. J. B. Harvty 
of Mount Brydgê» say. that la»t n!Igbt there 
was Ice In a pan at hi. honne. »ni that 
this morning the ground In the village was 
frozen about a quarter of an inch.

It. To exalt a “law
Go., Toronto. 

L897. The Wil- 
Limited. 01 

ito: Gentlemen.— 
r which we pur- 
Jctober has been 
• office, and we 
rything that you 
jragher, who has 
achines on the 
leased with the 
C work he can 

is the simplest 
it we have ever 
ident that you 
for it wherever 
truly/

apson Co, Ltd.** 
gent

that 
were very 

puions about tithing mint, anise and 
In: Justice, Judgment and truth they 

In tbe same way, there Is a
cum
cared little for. 
tendency now to be very Indignant about a 
poor man spending Sunday afternoon in a 
public park, while there is little zeal against 
the real damning sins of social life. Why 
do the reverend gentlemen of Toronto not 
preach against plutocrats driving in tbe 
parks? Why do they hold up bands of 
pious indignation when a street ear runs by. 
while so many religious persons drive regu
larly to church on fine days as well as wet? 
Why do they say that It is a crime to sa
crifice a motorman to the comfort of the 
community, by making him work on the 
first day of the week, whqn their own ser
vants are “sacrificed”—If sacrifice it be—in 
making beds, cleaning their rooms, boiling 
their luxurious hot potatoes, etc., none of 
which are either works of necessity or 
works of mercy- the only works they soy 
which are excepted from the rale? Why do 
they not grapple with the slander, and the 
gossip, and the pride of society, and the 

of the upper classes? Why 
I to the quick only when d<> 

of tfie Sabbath puts on a vulgar form ? Be
cause, scrupulosity about laws “positive” 
generally slides into laxity about the etcr-

Dele
Plrrof.

Mere .'.rend.m Find. papers.
adopted:Sophia Williams of Camden, near 

Camden East, was in Napanee on Tues
day with simples of corundum, emery 
and gold quartz. Corundum is worth 
from $00 to $500 a ton.

CUASOE or TIME.

Thr.nsh Sleeper I. k* r.t *« Bet week Te- 
reste end New Terk.

New York, May 22.-On Sunday, 
May 30, changes of time will go into cf- 

1 the New York Central and Hud
son River Railroad, changes of greater 
importance than any scheduled for year*. 
One change that will interest Canadian 
travelers is made in tile f,imcB ..:,h,<; 
train known as the ' Buffalo Special, 
which leaves New York at 7.30 p.m. 
daily. Hereafter, this train will haul a 
through sleeping car to Toronto, arriv
ing at Buffalo at 7.30 o'clock the next 
morning, Hamilton at 9.30 and Toronto 
at 10.30. This sleeper, returning, will 
leave Toronto at 8.40 p.m., Hamilton at 
0.40 and Buffalo at 11.40, arriving In 
New York at 10.35 the next morning.

Wife Murderer Fewley.
Auburn, N. Y„ May 22.—Robert J. 

Powley, who murdered hia wife at Sus
pension Bridge some weeks ago, and 
who was sentenced to death by electro
cution, arrived at Auburn Prison to-du y. 
Powley stated to-day that he was a citi
zen of Canada, and that he intended to 
pall the attention of the Government nt 
Ottawa to his case. Powley Is to die 
next month.

Mr*.

A WIDOW AXD SIX ORPHANS.

The following were appointed: Messrs. 
Moreen, Hallett, Day, Hindle, Knox aud 
Nesbitt.

7123 William Span, of Seaf.rth Killed by a 
6. T. k. Begin, at tisd.Slek

May 22.—William Span., 
a working man belonging to Benforth, was 
accidentally killed here this afternoon at 
tbe harbor by being struck with a Grand 
Trunk engine. Deceased, It appears, was 
standing on the track near the saw 
nnd evidently 
of tbe engine, although the engineer rang 
the bell aud gave warning. No Inquest 
was held under tbe circumstances, 
ceased had been working nt the lumber 
boat, nnd was on hi* way up to the town. 
A widow and six children mourn bis lose.

J.V MVSKOKA.
iM Fatally.
itred Franklin, 
atnnday, at 510 
o the results of 
î weeks 
d was a danglt- 
acelot Franklin, 
Franklin. The 

this morning at

feet onGoderich, Ont.,Hontsvllle Pc.pl. lb. Lsleilte 6.1 a L«»l 
Mining «'rasa.

THE PH ALLAS AT TA3IPA.

People in the Township of Christie, 
Mnskoka. have got a local gold mining 
fever. Recently a gold quartz vein was 
discovered about 3 1-2 miles from Maple 
Station, on the Parry Smind Railwziv. 
The locator wus n railway man, say* 
The Huntsville Enterprise, and he with 
Sheriff Betts of Bracebridge and some 
others have control of the property. 1 lie 
vein, where it is exposed nt the foot of 
a declivity, is about two feet wide, the 
ore nsanjing high in gold, silver ar.d 
copper, and five men are at work sink
ing a shaft.

British Wersblp Will Help the Southern 
ns In To Days Celebration.

Tampa, Fla., Blay 22.—The British man- 
of-war rballn* arrived at Tampa Ray to
day to participate In the celebration uf 
the Queen's Birthday on Blay 24. The Brit
ish steamship Castle Eden is here alio, nnd 
will take part. Elaborate preparations 
have been made for tlie event, under the 
auspices of tbe Port Tampa Chamber of 
Commerce. Thousands of persons will at
tend from all over the State. The celebra
tion Is in honor of the peaceful relations 
between the two nations.

ago mill,
did not bear tbe approachare they 

esecratlon
crimes
touched

He

nni laws of right and wrong. It Is small 
wonder after all that the people of Toronto 
have declared against the high priests of the 
gospel of paternalism. Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 

k Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write : “ Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee's Pills than auy other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Blr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “Parmalee's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.**

A Decided nimt.
Bobcaygeon Independent.

The Catholic clergy in Quebec and the 
Protestant clergy of Toronto have been 
given a very decided hint to attend strictly 
to catechism and sacrament». It will be 
well for nil parties If they take the hint. 
If the people are goaded Into taking tjie bit 
in their mouth, tho clergy will certainly be 
thrown Into the ditch, aud most likely have 
their necks broken at the same time. In 
Quebec the priests tried to dictate how the 
people should vote in politics, nnd In Toron
to the clergy tried to terrorize their con
gregations into voting against Sunday cars, 
in both cases the clergy were severely 
snubbed for their pains.

pr-It.', -v. -
f

IMMIGRANTS POR CANADA.£80,000 STERLING

Capllnlsras Eaallsh empany Which Beys 
Ibe "Golden Twins ”

Thv “Golden Twins.” a location al 
SO acres on Clear Water Lake, a few 

* miles from the Saw Bill, his just been 
bonded to an English syndicate. It Ts 
said to hive a vein varying in width 
from 5 to 20 feet, and carrying ore 
assaying away up high. The Port Ar
thur Herald says of this mine: 
company who are preparing to c.orelop 
the Golden Twins will have a capitali
zation of not less than £80.000. one 
quarter of which will be devoted to 
wording expenses. From what we know 
of the Golden Twins it will greatly sur
prise ns if the management does not 
find it incumt»ent upon itself to take In 
n stamp mill by next winter, and should 
these conjectures prove correct wc mry 
look for another bonanza producer iu 
the Golden Twins.”

riiEFOsTicnoua trices

Asked lor Indevelopcd Properties Often 
Prevent tnlc* Being < onenmmolrd

The World has before dwelt npon 
the harm done the several mineral re
gions of Canada by the prospectors ask- 

loo high prices for their undeveloped 
properties. Men who place prohibitive 
figures on mere prospects not only pre
judice their own interests, but they also 
retard the development of the country j 
resources.

It is much to be regretted, said Mr. 
W. V. Radley of Manchester, England, 
that owners of mining lands in Canada 
should Jiave such exalted notions of tho 
value of their elaifns. Mr. Hadley re
presents English capital, and he added 
that one of the mistakes inseparable 
from the opening up of n new mining 
district is that made by those who be
come excited by the knowledge that 
some lucky individual has succeeded in 
locating a valuable property nnd dis
posing of it to :i syndicate nt a high 
figure, and who at once conceive the 

, idea that x claim giving surface indi-

8lx Hundred and Fi:tyrF»nr Arrived »l 
Halifax on Saturday. ed

Halifax, N. 8., May 22.—The Hamburg- 
stcamer J*russia, one of their Dare Beldam In Ireland.

The many friends of Blr. D. Beldam, the 
well-known Scarboro’ auctioneer and repre
sentative of the Mussey-IIarrls Company in 
Ireland, vfill be pleased to learn that be Is 
well and enjoylug the beauties of the Em
erald Isle. In a letter, dated Omagh. Blay 
8, he states that lie Is more than surprised 

They Have t ome tm *inj. to find such a land of beauty, having seen
The Canadian American, Chicago, edited some ‘I* PreR'e.t places hl“

by Robert Mntbeson, formerly head master travels that he ever k^'cld. AmonK the
of tbe Napanee High School, says : "We numerous place. 5,m" -treîtS wh^ehpredict that the Sunday car service has larly of Dublin with 't" ” dc, "t,? Toront<
come to «toy, and that no city after enjoy- are twice as .lî momfmcnts He
i&S* pt;vl,ege wm "Ter revprt t0 t,ie 0ld| rnt^iavinTit^ ‘̂ ÜT tTïïrt Jhîre

"Talk ns we may about Sabbath descent- Burke and Lord Cs'endUh were murdered, 
lion. It Is really a mercy to the poor to Mr. Beldam doe. not expect 
enable them to get fresh ,air and relief : fore September. He is thggIrlsh
from tho conditions tbnt press upon them Blnssey-llarri* machines am g 
six day» of the week. The rich, with their | farmers.

a American
regular New York service, nrrlved from 
Hamburg this afternoon with 054 Immi
grants for the Northwest, to proeeetl by 
the C. I*. R. Usunlly, nt this time of 
the year, these Immigrant nre landed nt 
Quebec, but the bouts running there are 
over-crowded. This is nn extra boat, .and 
the company find it cheaper to hind the 
passengers here nnd send them forward 
than at New York.

Boy» trill Parade
On Decoration Day, Tune 2, the Pub

lic school brigades, numbering 1500 
boys, will take part ns usual in ’he 
adorning of the monument in Queen's 
Park in memory of those who fell nt 
Ridgeway. The boys will nssemUc nt 
Gerrard-street nnd march by way of 
Yonge, King. Rimcoe and Queen's ave
nue, to the Park.

■re. The
Ms should be 
ten ninety-three 
:r of arch and

Gathering Food From Ibe Lake.
Alpena, Mich., May 22,-The cargo of the 

lest steamer Florida Is providing a rich 
harvest to the Islanders of this place. The 
city's small bookers are now engaged hi 
picking flour, whisky, syrup ami the jpjjier 
merrhuudlee with which the si- sin-rjwas 
loaded, ('apt. Parsons of Thunder Bify Is
land lias succeeded in getting together ..0 
barrels of Ilnur, n full barrel of whisky 
nnd some other stuff. The wind Is now 
driving the wreckage over towards the 
Canada shore, and the Canadians will have 
a chance to lay In summer provisions.

i,polychrome... > 
prize conferred 
>rld preferred.
[d show.

Wrens Heart Aetlsn.
Wrong action of the heart causes ner

vousness, nervous dyspepsia, shortness 
of breath nnd other distressing symp
toms. Mr. Samuel Yellnnd of London. 
Ont., was cured of these'troubles by 
taking Milbnrn’s Heart arid,Nerve Pills, 
Mr. Yellnnd says: “They ore a re
markable medicine, and T have not been 
troubled In the least since taking them."

K».

A Tip to Butchers.
Use Pearline. Have your place a little 

neater and cleaner and sweeter than other 
places. Did you ever see a Parisian 
butcher shop? Well, you can make yours 

» just as dainty and attractive by taking 
fif) a little trouble with Pearline. Isn t 
Lr? this worth something in these days 

of competition? But the founda
tion of all this cleanliness, and the 
only thing that makes it possible, 

is Pearline.
— Peddlers and «orne u nscrupulous groBeware-n,m r«. « »g*
as" or " the same ns Pearhne. IT S FALSE 1 earl 

-9UL ine is never peddled : if your grocer sends y«| an imita 
Yj Ron, be honest—send it had, JAMES 1 VLB, N. 1

ic Pills
and melous are ” forbidden2» Cucumbers

fruit” to many persona *o constituted tbnt 
the least indulgence in followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons arc not aware that they can In
dulge to tnelr heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all Rummer complaints. ed

mo of their 
L continuous 
Public. And 
Ayer’s Fills 
Is promised 
cure where 
leas fitting, 
world-wide 
pills should 

the World’s 
593 —a fact 
the record:

rare to the Ifseilblnr.
I think tbe company 

ought to run cars to tbe races by the belt 
line direct People who took the belt line 
and expected to get on a Woodbine car nt 
Hherbourne-street had to wait 20 minute» 
for a chance to bang on to the foot-board. 
The company must also see the need of 
extending Its Gerrard-etreet line right 
through York Township to the Kingston- 
road by Norway School House. This 
would give two routes to the race track.

Editor World :mg
>

Fntpcrli Arrested fur Itnrclerv.

«Md Tre,fh -^,bnïapW1,f "CM
were arrested- <»n susplelon here wjtn »i 
lot of cutlery,-gloves and cheap jewelry In 
their possession. They were turned over 
to the Canadian officers to-day. The prop
erty lias been identified as that stolen from 
u North Thamesvlllc, Ont., store, 'v

Inspector f'bnpm»" ts receiving many ftp 
plications for the High School examinations, 
which tnke place In July. About oOO appli
cants have already presented themselves
mnnv of whom nre from out of the city. All 
nppilent ions should be lu not later than 
to-day.

ft b tlawmsavlllr Bo.esc. a Factory-
Bowmnnvllle. Ont., May 22,-Thc bylaw 

granting n bonus of «0Oft t# the Bowman- 
ville Rubber Manufacturing (Jompany was 
curried here to-day by 41 majority, there 
being 425 votes, only 3X4 being neeessnry 
to carry the bylaw. Only 15 voted against 
It. Business men were strongly In furor 
and worked assiduously for the bylaw.
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PASSENGER traffic.................... .J.,..,..,...'.." "INLAND NAVIGATION.

White Star Line.■rere^«e<,xo'.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
H.S. Majestic .......... Jone -, noon.
H.H. Germanic .......... Jonc », noon.
uu Teutonic ...... June 14, noon.

Superior second cabin •^co|9Pu,0?*tfënJJîi 
BlflJcstlc and Teutonic. The Teutonic will imônJnné 14 Instead of ML SO M torn- 
able passengers to Witness the Vl&vsoina 
Jubilee procession in London on the 22n<L 
For further information apply to A.
PI non, Geiiernl Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.

To 8t. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

connecting at l’ort Dalboosle with O.T-1C. 
for stations on tbe Welland Division, Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo, N.Y., and all points 
cast.

/
V .

D. MILLOY k CO., Agents.

SS* I 097see
Steamer Greyhound
Between Lome Park and Oakville. 

Excursion parties will do well to call at 
Greyhound Office and get rate» before clos-
'"office: Mllloy's Wharf, east side 

U W. J. KILKOY, Manager.

TICKETS TO EUROPE i

t. . VIA . .

Montreal and New York

Excursion Tickets
MAY 24th

ed

MAY 84th
OAKVILLE AND RETURN 36c.

Steamer “Greyhound" will leave Mllloy's 
Wharf at 0.30 a m., 2 p.m. and 9 p.m. for 
Oakville, returning leaving Oakville at 7.1S 
a.m.. 11.4» a.in. sad 6 30 p.m.

For tickets anil full Information apply at 
office, Yonge-street Wharf. _________ ed

-----L.

To Hamilton, St. OethArizrés, Nlagsra 
Falls andBuffMo.

Book Tlèket* * -
8. J. SHARP,

NEW ADDDRES»;
t.S Venge street, 1 Doer* Sentit sf King.

U. - 66.00.

•eor-STR. dREYHOUND1897
Commencing Seturday, May 22, 

Btoamer Greyhound
Will leave Oakville T.15 a.m. Returning, 

leave Torontf> 6 p.m. Double trips com
mence June 10.

For freight and passenger rale* apply at 
Office, Mllloy's Wharf, Yonge-street.

W. J. KILROY, Manager.

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
Luke Ontario, Wednesday, May W’üîïüîïî
ftt: AgliSï
Lake Winnipeg, Wednesday, June ML

I dike ' fra tiiiloV'Wednesday .Juiiejikdayljgljt
Luke Huron, Wednesday, June Jo, daylight 

Passage rates estiemely low. tlrst 
cabin, S47.&0 to »fl0; second caom. S-J4Infis1» ,
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto: llanow, 
Cimibdrlsad, 72 Yonge-street; «frtnsen A 
Heath, *»‘A Yonge-street: N. W estherston, 
Kosslu House Block, and for Drlg.it rates
Nfllllv to *« »* BllAlel .
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 91 

Yonfe-strect.
D- W' CAii‘,:»I.n.ger, Montreal.

M

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
I

Steamer EMPRESS 
and G. T. R.

Dally, commencing Thursday, May 20, 
from Yonge-street wharf (west side), at 3.20 
p.m., tor St. Catharines, all points on Wel- 
anid Canal, Niagara Fall», Buffalo, New 
York, etc. Low rate» to exeuralon partie». 
Ticket» at all principal agents, all G.l.U. 
offices and bead office on wharf.

Family book ticket» at low rates.
Quebec Steamship Company.

The Best Water Trip on the Continent.
Ibe favorite twin-screw steamship Cam*

tiy.w?.
Vi, 30, tor Plctou, vailing at Quebec, Father
«tteWr^rThS^^J
(o Halifax, N.S.. St. John, N.B., Portland, 
Boston anil New York.

For rates, berths and tickets apply to 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, U

NIAGARA RIVER LINE. I
Niagara Navigation Co.

DOUBLE TRIPS, on and after
SATURDAY, MAY 22d,

Steamer ‘CMtSIJ."
Will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side) 

at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. dally, Sunday except
ed, for Niagara, «ueenston - and Lewiston, connecting with New York Central 
k Hudson River Railway, Michigan central Railway. Niagara Falls Part and Riv
er Railway and Niagara Falls k Lewiston 
Railway,

j

HARLOW
*0a"-tZ&JvT£i**S. Sec., Quebec.

Internatlesal Ssrlg.Uen «o.'s Unes.
American Isine.

NEW YOBK-SOUTHAMPTON.
(Ixradon-Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St Paul ....May 20 St. Paul....June 18 
St. 1-ouls ....June » Berlin, Bat., Jms 19 
Paris............... June » St. Louis ,-June 23
Red «tar Iilne

Kensington. Wednesday, May 26, 1 p.m. 
Westernland, Wodnesday, June 2, noon. 
Southwark, Saturday, June 0, 11 a.m. 
Noordlnnd, Wednesday, June 16, noou. 

International Navigation co.. Pier 14.
çse
72 Yonge-street, Toronto,

JOHN FOY, Manager.

8.8. Carden City.
EXCURBIONB.

The steamer Garden City Is open to re
serve dates aud make Charter for excur
sions with Sunday Schools, lodges, em
ployes' societies, etc., to any port on Lake 
Ontario. Apply at office, Geddes W barf, 
west side Yonge-street.

\
8L0CAN-GARIB00 10c

Send for Mips and Prospectus.
Rossland Dev. Co. I4ic, Dar

danelles 23c, British Can. Cold 
Fields ll|c.

Snaps In Red Eagle, Kelley 
Creek.White Bear^rand Prize, 
Deer Park, Silver Bell.

Wc will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

Tickets to Europe.
Montreal ait New M Lions

Rotes dates *nd particular,
R. M. aMEr.VlI»reB
Corner Toronto usd Adelslde^wa* Teroeto. 

Telephone, 3010.

THE
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.

TOBOSTO omCB :
ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.

JÜI

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY
24th May, 1897.MINING STOCKS

If you want to Invest In gilt-edged min
ing stocks, call or write for prospectus. 
We recommend ae good Investments: 
MINNBHAHA-Camp McKinney, free^

............12%

22nd, 23rd. 24th May, valid to return 
on 25th May, 1897,

----AND----
milling, 7 feet pay ore ............

ST. PAUL—Extension of White Bear,
ha» Le Bol vela ..............

KELLEY CREEK ..............
LILY MAY—Shipping mine
Cariboo (Camp McKinney)
600 Iron Colt .........................

15
20

.15 21st May, valid to re’tirn on 25th May, 
1897. /

Tickets and all Information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway system; Toronto 
Offices, No. 1 King i trect west; Union 
Station; Qu«cn street oast; North and 
South Parkdalo stations________________

Me
. 20c

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
52 Yonge St., Toronto.

MINING STOCKS. z.
The following stocks are offered at 

Closest Prices :
Mleelssnga,
Empress,
B. C. Gold Fields,
Colorado,

WILL ISSUE ROUND 
TRIP TICKETS FOR

Kelley Creek,
R. E. Lee, 
Golden Cache, 
Princess, 

Hammond Cold Reef.
QUEEN’S 

. . .BIRTHDAY
FARE

■ ■ ■F. M’PHILLIPS, . .AT. .
1 Toronto-Hired* Tarant*.Phone ISN). SINGLE riusT

CLASS
.STANDARD MINING STOCKS /FIRST 

CLASS
AND ONE-THIRD.

Csed ffolsff May Slat. Relnrsle* Mill 
. Slav XMb. lsst-

TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA 
Fort William, Sault 3te. Marie, 

Windsor end East.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.—The following 

changes will lake effect on and after May 
nth-: Train No. 4, due to leave Toronto for 
the East at S.45 a.m., changed to U.46 a.m. 
Train No. 17, Owen Hound section, doe to 
leave Toronto at 8.00 a.m., changed to 
8.25 a.m.

We execute buying orders on the lloss- 
land nnd Spokane Exchanges. Persons dé
sirons of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with us. , .We believe that the prices of tho standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

FARESINGLE
/| J

I

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Successors to Sawyer, Marpbey k Co. 

Canada Life Building. Toronto.

\H. 8. MARA,
Beal Estate and Mining Broker,

O TORONTO STT

Has for sale shares 
in «f&vidend-paying 
and standard min
ing companies.

UPPER LAKE FLEET r, From Owes Snead 
every Monday, 

t, From Owen Ssaed 
every Tkersday. 

Frasa Owen Sewed 
erery Saturday.

SS. ‘‘ATHABASCA’
SS. ‘‘MANITOBA 
SS. “ALBERTA”
FOI PORT ARTHUR OM FORT WILLIAMi«

Alter arrival of Traie des ts lrars 
Toronto ».*5 n.m

Connections at Sanlt Ste. Marie for Min- I 
non polls, St. Paul, Duluth and all western 
towns and cities, end at Port Arthur and f* 
Fort William for Hat Portage, Ontario gold 
fields. Manitoba, the Northwest Territories, 
the Rockies, British Columbia gold fields 
and all Pacific Coast points.____________

1.The Neepsws <**«> Is showing up well. I 
nsr. some very rich samples from It.

Gold Bar 7c.
One of the best Investments.

W D. PENDER,
28 Wellington St. E. Phone 2786. ISLAND SERVICE.

\TllW STEAMER ADA ALICE WILL 
commence running regular trips on 

Saturday, May 8, from lînarcn-street Wharf 
to Island l'ark, running every hour, leuvlng 
Island Park 6.30 a.m. and Ohurrh-straot 7 
n.m. Sundayn, leave Island Park at V.40# 
Ivnving Cfiinreb-street. nt 10 o clock a.m. 
aud every boot, Capt Goodwin.

FOR SALE.
Cana la Mnttial. Heather Bell, Silver 

Bell, Ontario Gold Fields 01c, Ibex, Colo
rado and other stocks. Write.

JOHN A. MOODS,London. I

J
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an against 121,701,405 a year ago, and 
075,180 two year» ago. Loan* decreased 
5008,800 daring the week, specie Increaaed 
5110,300, legal tender» Increaaed 51,324,800, 
deposit» decreased 581.400, and circulation 
decreased 578,300.

cwt....Beef, hlndqnarter»,
" forequarte*», oWt. ..

Veal, catenaefrwt. .............
Mutton, cnreiteito<$«ft. .... 
Yearling laigli, egreeae, lb. 
Ureaacd hog», light, cwt...

" heavy, cwt...........
Spring laroba, each...............
Turkeys, lb. ............... .............
Geese, lb........................ .
Duck», pair ....................... ..
Chicken», pair................ ..
Spring chicken*, pair .....
Huttcr, lb. rolls ................. ..
Kgg», new-laid, dozen ........

•* •• ease lots, doa.
Onions, bag ............................

jtlelke, clover, bushel.........
Ilcd clover, bushel ...............
Timothy seed, bushel ........

The store will remain open 
till 2 o’clock to-day for the ac
commodation of travelling 
people.

To the Trade. f
mCAPRE8ErVé6?SnT» . ,800,000.

Bill» of Exchange on United State» and 
Europe Bought and Sold.

Interest allowed on deposits of 51 end up. 
Main office, corner King and Xonge-

StBraneh offices—Queen and Esther-streets, 
comer Jarvis and King, Queen and llund is. 
Queen and Sbcrbourne, and Spadlna auu 
College.
HON. Hill FEARS SMITH.

President. ft. D. GAX1BLK.
General Manager.

SlabsMay 84tH. 

e e

We have just received a 
large shipment of stripe 
edge, plain edge and net

KCarden Tools.
.. In Great Variety

PBtriTINO KNIVES,
SHIAB8 end SAWS.

French. The Bears Not Inclined to 
Stay Short.

>
.i

$2.50perCord.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., None Better. 
None Cheaper.LIVERPOOL PRICES FIRMER. • ADELAIDE ST. K.

Veilings MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market 1# unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4% per cent. "At 
New York call loans ruled at to 1% net 
cent., and at London at % per cent. The 
Rank of England discount rale Is unchang
ed at 2, and the open market rate 15-16 
per cent.

f tories offered 2083 boxes May. Sales: SO at 
8%c, 129» at 8%c, 105 nt 8 010c, 80 at 8%c, 
120 nt t%c: large attendance. .

Watertown. N.Y., May 22.--Sales of 
cheese on Watertown Board to-day: 
large white 8%c, 2205 large white 8%c.Canton, N/Y.. Mav dT-EIgbt hundred 
tub-i butter sold at 15%c to 16!4c. Cheese 
8%c to lie.

Race
Styles

DOMINION ENSIGNS,
• ÏOJi'? -J •-

ysefârit LEE

FLAGS

Business on Wall-Street Dull With 
Prices Generally Strong.

McFARLANE 
& CO., eIn black, cream, Jackdaw 

and Magpie
Filling Letter Order» a Specialty.

800

I Office-Queen and Dathurit,
Tel, U!Me

Docks-Foot of Bathurst. ^ 

Branch Yard—1503 Que m W.

r-;f:
Jersey Central Delaware sad Dodson 

«he Weak realares-Large Export» of 
Atlantic Fort* ike Fait

A. E. AMES A CO
SUMMER HOTELS.I (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Peninsular Park Hotel. I-nmr I mil O O oiiàl But »nd uU .lock» 00 the Toronto, Montreal, 
Q LtW | Q OUI* I ■''>vr Yorlt *D<1 Loudon Exchange», on cominis-

Wkeat Fr«
Week—Decrease la Beak Clearing» la 
tke Felted Slalea-laereae# la Cask Be
urre, ef New York Bo»k»-Lalc»t Cem-

81 Yonge street—near King 
street.
Splendid range of stylish hats 
in leading English and Ameri
can blocks, new shades and 
blocks in soft and hard felts 
and latest shape silks.

Our race week special! 
American Silks, $5.00.

Christy London Silks, $5.00. 

Dineen Special Stiff Hat, $3.00.* 

Swell Soft Hat—pearl shades, 
$3.00.
Ladies’ New York styles in 
Derbys—walk shapes, fedoras 
and sailors.

%■

BIO BAY POINT.
Via Barrie, Ont.

M KINS STREET WEST. TORONTO.a-imltedl.

Corner King and Vlotorla-atreats r 
Toronto.

Wellington * Freni Street, E„
TORONTO. LakeSlmcoe,

Canada's Crest Summer Beiort,FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemllln* Jnrvl» & Co., 23 King-street

______________ west, etock and exchange broker», Toronto,
FUUITS AND VEGETABLES. 1 report local rate» to-day-ue followa :

The market I» quiet. Apple*, bbl„ 51.23 —Counter— Bet. Banks—
to 52. Dried apples, 214c to ,1c, and evapo- Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell,
rated 4c to 4%o per lb. Strawberries, quart y. y. I-'iinds. .4 % to 1411-32 to 1-1(1 pre 
box, 8c to 12c. Rhubarb, bunch, 5c to Oc. Stg. 60 day». ,| 0% to n%,0% to (17-10

Potatoes are steady at 18c to 20c per bog. do. demand.. | VI» to 10 ;!)% to 0 11-16
Id car lot*. Small lot*, 28c to 33c• Onions I iiatkr tv vwtv voiîTf
are Arm at $1.25 to $1.50 per bog. ls ^"w iuKK'

Cranberries, barrel, 54 to $5 for Cana- Merllng. CO days...I 4.87 i4-80*4 to ....
dlan, and 52.50 per box for Cope Cod. Hops, j demand ...] 4.8814,4.871» to ....
Oc to 10c. ,

mrrrlal Saw». reports for the week show some Improve
ment 111 buelneaa.Staurday Evening, May 22.

Lard ls 3d higher In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures unchanged to 

!4d higher.
Cash wheat In Chicago l!4c higher at 

7314c.
July wheat on curb 72c kid.
Puts on July wheat 71}ic to 7114c, calls

Puts on July com 24%c, colla 2414c bid.
At Toledo clover aecd closed at 54.40 for 

October.
Cer receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 10, corn 383, oata 452.
Estimated receipt» of hogs at Chicago to

day, 10,000, or 4000 more than expected) 
Official Friday, 24,454; left over, It»*). In
timated for Monday, 45,000. Light hog» 
steady, others weak to 5c- lower. Heavy 
shippers, 53.35 to 53.80.

Hog-packtng In Chicago from opening of 
season to date, .1,250,000, aa against 1,260,- 
000 the corresponding period of last year.

Argentine shlpnfenta of wheat this week, 
8000 bush, all to the continent

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 200 : 
market dull and unchanged. Hheep, 1500; 
market steady.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 
10,076 barrcla and 0123 sack» ; wheat, 96,- 
210 bush.

AT OSGOODE HALL.

Tuesday's Lists.

Single judge at 10 a.m, 
bitt, re Abemethy nnd Township of 
Tecumsetb, Sheppard v. Lamb, Smith 
V. Floey, Davy v. Taylor, Sample v. 
McLaughlin, re McLean and Township 
of Tecamseth.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.—Kreh t. 
Bishop, Ostrom v. Sills, Irvine v. Ma
caulay, Henderson v. Henderson;

big blaze at halt fax.

OPENS JUNE lHtlTCHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry X. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat closed up strong to-day. Cable 
ndvlcee, while showing the markets only a 
fraction higher, were so strong that our 
recent decline had no effect on prices 
abroad. There was practically nothing 
done for export. The situation in tbl* coun
try continues «trong. Stocks are everywhere 
light, and cash tVheat continues to rule at 
a premium /market*. There were more 
unfavorable Âd^lqé* received from Russia 
nnd France regarding tHeiv crop damage. 
Minneapolis reported a good demand for 
flour. Everything points to n large decrease 
In the visible supply. 1 
moderate buyer* during 
The market continued dull all day. ltnrrett 
took on a small line of wheat. 8t. Louis 
sold a few 10,000 lots. Any Increase In spec
ulative trade or good demand for export 

much

SoldBeautifully Located on Lake Slmcoe ; all 
ibe latest modern Improvements ; electric 
lighting; hot snd cold betbs, etc.

Extensive lawne for leniil», croquet, bowl. 
Ing, etc. ; bowling all.ye, boating, l athing. 
Ashing unexcelled ; table uosurpessrd ; perfect 
sanitary arrangements, water pumped direct 
from Lake Himone.

A flue «trainer, the property of the hotel, 
meet» nil train» »t Barrie and Is run exclu
sively for the convenience n( guest». •

Term»—52.UO per day, $3.00 to $10.00 rer 
week, according to location. Special rate» 
made for famillet intending to remain a 
length of time.

•King v. Nes-

Queei
a

OSLER A, HAMMOND sel
JOHN STARK & CO I E. a Osuxb. O TtK'K BROKER* a ad

■ ■ '1. 0 Uakmoxd. O Financial Agent».
. K. A. harm. Member» Toronto week Kxct

Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, sod Miscellaneous Deben
ture», Blocks on London (Eng.), New xorg, 

onts, j Montrent and Toronto Exchanges bought 
sn<J sold on commission.

an
Member» Toronto Stock Exctiinge

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and Investment A g 

Mining shares bought and soid on 
commission.

loiI
W. & D. Dineen ||

81 Yonge—Near King. 11

The foreigner* were 
the short session. Ga1Clayton 41 Kmi' Large Cletbleg Factory 

Destroyed Involving • Lee»
•f •100.000

ü. McConnell, r -
Co40 Colborne-8t., Toronto»y

D;Halifax, N.8., May 22.—At 0.15 o’clock to
night a cloud of emokc burst from the upper 

window* of Clayton & Son's great clothing 
establishment on Barrington-street.
10.16 o'clock the big retail building and fac
tory were a mass of ruins, with only the 
walls standing. The wholesale section of 
the building was Saved by the fireproof 
walls between it and the retail and manu
facturing building. Half a hundred people 
were In the store making purchases when 
others rushed In from the street to tell 
them that the place above wn* In flames. 
The crowd made a panicky rush for the 
exit*, and the principal* and clerk* had 
time to secure very little of value before 
they wer«* forced by the rapidly-spreading 
Are to abandon the store. The firm’s bl- 
evcle department on the lower floor, facing 
Barrington-street, contained $5000 to $7000 
worth of bicycles, nearly all of which were 
saved. The retail building, In the three 
mroer floor* of which was located the manu
factory, was completely wrecked. The loss 
on building, stock nnd machinery 1* rough
ly estimated nt from $00,000 to $100,000. 
The cntlr.* building wn* worth $85,000, on 
which there is $18.000 Insurance. The 
wholesale nnd retail stock and machinery 
were of an aggregate value of $L>0.000, in
surance on which amount* to $7.5,000. Ma
chinery to the value of $13,000 1* lost. From 
200 to 300 women and girl* were employed 
In the clothing factory, and nn army of 
clerk* In the retail store, while hundred* 
of women worked outside the building for 
tbo firm, which 1* one of the largest clotb- 
ln* concerns In Canada.

Trlnltv Church. Macdonald .A- Co. * large 
foundry nnd other bulldlnyuclpse by were 
saved with much difficulty, several firemen 

Injured, but none seriously.

ITnO STOLE THE BRACELET?

A Spanish Lad, lesl Cem« enfold la lee- 
don end There"» e Commotion.

London, May 22.—Mnch Interest has 
been aroused by the publication of ry1 
advertisement, offering £f>00 reward for 
tie return of an emerald nnd diamond 
bracelet with a Spanish coat of arms 
and a medallion of Don Carlo», inscribed 
on the obverse side. It is supposed to 
have been lost In Daly's Theatre and 
great seerecy wn* nt first displayed 
about the matter. It now transpires 
that a party of distinguished Spaniards 
arrived recently in London to witness 
the Jubilee celebration. One member of 
the party is a handsome lady, 27 years 
of age, who, from girlhood, lids been 
a favorite nnd constant visitor nt the 
home of TJon Carlos. She missed her 
bracelet after a visit to Daly's Theatre 
on Monday. A great hubbub was raised 
nnd the theatre was searched. The indy 
was relnctant to call In the service» of 
the police, ns she admitted she was 
afraid of the scandal which might fol
low, ns the bracelet was given lier by a 
would-be king, nnd, if it were known 
that, she had brought it to England, sev
eral eminent persons would get into 

. ocrions trouble. The name of the lady 
Is still concealed, but It is evident she 
4* on terms of cloee intimacy with Don 
Carlos.

higherwould undoubtedly cause 
price». AUCTION BALES.____J. A. GOHMALY & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS.
66 and ^Victoria Street,

(Froofiow Jxian Building.)
Téléphoné 115.

—PROVISIONS.
Bacon, long clear, 7%c to 7%c. 

fast bacon, 10c to 11c. Rolls, t%c 
Mess pork. 512.23 to 512.50: do., short cut,
513.25 to 513.75; do., shoulder mess, 510.30 
to 511. Hams, smoked, W%c to 11c. Lard.
034c to 714c, the latter tor pall». Compound, Frivole wire».
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C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

lîrcak- 
to 8c. BUTT ER AND EGGS.At

Fresh packed tubs and pall» grass butter 
arc coming forward now, for which there 
la good dinSitidjat lie to 12c: roll butter 
easy srMkrto eggs firm, at Oc to ll’Ac. 
Consignment» solicited. Rutherford, Mar
shall & Co., 62 Front east, Toronto.

I

Oc. IMPORTANT SALE OFNEW YORK STOCKS.»Exports of wheat (flour Included as 
wheat) from both coasts of the United 
States, and from Montreal, this week, am
ount to 3,055,862 bush, compared with 2,- 
182,000 bush last week, 1,006,000 bush in 
the week a year ago, 2,754,000 bush two 
y pars ago, and 2,310,000 bush three years 
ago.

How About Hose? The range In prices la as follow» :
Open High Low

Amer. Sugar ........... 11.1% 113% 113"
7(1% 70% .70
10% 10%

10% i»% iô%
74 74% 74
81% 81% 81%

Store Closed To-day. 

Celebrating the Queen's 

Birthday,

Choice WinesLINDEN & VANHORN,
DEEM COLPLIXG8 AND BSAMt'HBS

Come to us for repair* or new supplies.
ACCOIKTAYTS, FINANCIAL AGENTS 

ASSIGNEES IN TBUST.
Arrangement with creditors nnd assignments 

taken. Books Peeled, Audited. Collections made.
McKINNON BUILDING, Toronto. 

F. B. LINDEN.

Amer. Tobacco 
Amer. Hplrits .

The KEITH * FITZSIM0N6C0., Ltd. | c“‘& 0°‘!

Ill King Slrcel «Teat. Phone 568.

and Spirits10%

Atchison ...............
Chic., Bar. 4 Q.. 
Chicago Goa ....

___  . . ., Canada Southern
Hides are steady, with sales of cured it «.0.6*1..........

pay 7%c for No. 1, 6%c for No. Delà, ft Hudson .
2 and 3%c tor No. 8. Delà., L. ft W...Calfskins—Market Is dull at 7c to 8c for rSd..................
No. 1 and 5e to 6c for No. 2. Sheep skins. Lake Shore .............
51.20 to 51.50. Lamb skin», 25c. Louis, ft Nash..........

Wool—The market la quiet nnd price» nn- Kansas, Tex., pr...
changed. Combing fleece la quoted at 21c Manhattan ...............
to 22c, unwashed at 12c to 12%c, and re- Miseouri I'aclflc ... 13 
jcctlons 17c. There la little or no pulled | Leather, pref. 
wool In the market. Super» are quoted at Balt, ft Ohio 
22c to 22%c, and extras at 23c to 23%c.

oooooWo will sell by Auction onJ.LORNE CAMPBELL HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL r. r. vaxuobx. a(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
28 JOBDAN-8TRE1CT, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
ixcluflve Ccri-rsfondent n Ontario forth»

THURSDAY, MAY 27th, ^ On Sale 
! T uesday

;103% 103% 1028c. Dealers McIntyre Sc Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the. following despatch front Chicago 
to-dsy:

Wheat—Tbe trader* here last night were 
unanimously predicting with great cer
tainty 70* wheat to-day, and were generally 
fixed to rehp profits should the market reach 
that point. They were disappointed, how- 

offering* were exceedingly 
competition omong the

9
At 11 a m., a quantity of Wines and 

Spirits,SÏ s ssWEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
To Cover Advances.

Comprising—
830 Caars Clarets, Bargnn llex and 8au- 

tornes.
150 Champagne.
60 cases Imported Mineral Water».
120 ease» end barrels Imported Ale, nnd 

a quantity of rare old tiootcb Whiskey», 
Liqueur», Rum, Old Tom, Lime Ju'ee Mit- 
ter», e:c.

Further particulars on application to the 
undersigned.

.. 83% 86% 84%

64% 34% 34%
11% 12 11%
)MHW4»n»r

CHICAGO.
over, nnd as 
light, thc^began aA TEA INSPECTOR.

The announcement I» made that the 
United State» Government has appointed a 
tea inspector ut Tacoma, and that In future 
nil teas passing through there must come 
to o required standard. Tacoma I» the 
terminus of the new Japan steninaUlp line, 
and large quantities of tea» foy Canada 
come through there and over the Northern 
i’aclflc. There have been a great many 
complaints recently In the United _Stnte* 
of adulterated teas being received through 
Tacoma, and It I» probaqly due to the pro
test» of merchant» that the Inspector has 
been appointed. **•,______________

One lot of Men s Dark 

Grey Frçck Suits , 7.50
A table of Mch's Sack 

Tweed Suits, dotées 
of patterns

Waterproof Coats,small 
dark grey pattern, 
detachable c&pés, 

sewn seams . • 7,60
A table of Boys’ odd 

Tweed and Serge 
Pants . . . ,25

Velvet Fauntlcroy Suits 2.90

DF»

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange),
Stock» 1 ought end sold on London, New 

Yirl. Montréal end Toronto Excbo 
cam or on margin. Mining «bore» nog 
ed. Money to loon. 185

EST. 1843EST. 1843 SCORES’were • 5.0Dnges.
otie- e4

C. J. TOWNSEND Sc CO„
Auctioneer».TOBONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE QV.8 KINO-Sr. EAST. TORONTO. 18

The DojiCHICAGO MARKETS. 
Henry A. King & 

ing fluctuations on the 
Trade to-day :

Wheat—July 
“ -Kept.

Corn—July ..
“ -8ept.-r.

Onts-July ..
“ —Sept. ..

Pork—July ..

Our Special ScHch 

Tweed Suitings

PUBLIC NOTICE.LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following nre the closing price» to-day at 

important centre» :

New York.........................
Chicago ........................... ..
Milwaukee .......................
8t. Louis.............................
Toledo ........ ...............
Detroit ..........
Duluth, Nn. 1 hard ....
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...
Toronto, white ...............

Co. report the follow- 
Chicago Board of

Open High Low Clo»e
... 71 72% 70% 72

. 6#l% 67% 66% 67

. 24% 24% 24% 24%

. 23% 25% 26% 26%
18 17% 17%
18% 17% 18%

Wlnd»<
21th of ! 
was feat 
seriously 
niinred 1 
tinned < 
everytbl 

Tue re 
comoaoi 
to the l 
for Wall 
In their
talned 1 
asked tr 

Dnrlm

i»fCneh. July. 
77%e

!Tie a72c

E Queen treat Subway17%T$ • eee
. 1876 Cyclists’ Suits in half a 

dozen different pat
terns.

Men’s Tweed Pants 
special, at

' OOCOO!

8 »l 8 20 8 20 TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice la hereby given that at the meet

ing of the Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion r.f the City of Toronto, to be held after 
the txplratlon of one month from the date 
hereof, namely, on the 28th day of June, 
1817, nt the hour of 8 o'clock p.m., or a» 
booh thereafter ns a meeting of the Council 
may be held, tbe Council of the «nid cor
poration Intend to pnai a bylaw "To nu- 

-thorlze the widening of Queen-street 8ub- 
w»y. In the City of Toronto.'' The land 
required to be taken, used or entered upon, 
a» authorized by the anhl bylaw, 1» shown 
on n plan prepared by Vllller» .Sankey, O.L. 
S., City Surveyor, dated the lltli May, 18»7, 
referred to In »nld bylaw, and the same 
may Ik- Been In the office of the City Clerk 
of the City of Toronto. The plan» and 
«peelflenllou» for the work of widening nnd 
constructing the »nlil subway, also referred 
to In the said bylaw, enn be seen nt the 
offlee of the Cltv Engineer. In the City 
Hall. Toronto. The raid proposed bylaw I» 
on flle In the City Clerk’* Office, In the 
City Hall, where It may be Inspected by 
any person during office hours.

JOHN BLEVINS, 
City Clerk. 

May, 21, 1807.

74c' 11 —Rcpt. . 
Lnrd—July . 

'• —Sept. . 
Ribs—July 
“ Sept.

27 8 27 SB 8 23
83 8 87 6 80 3 80
97 3117 3 87 3 87
37 4 37 4 30 4 50

4 55 4 55 4 32 4 55

At $20.°° and $22.BO i
.4.00

Are the Greatest Value ever offered in Toronto. 
They were formerly sold at $26 and $28.

9°
tlonal .
theTORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
1.00 >

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS After 
Ereen I» 
cheers d
vviublcl
Windsor 
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ed with] 
drmllv A 
tunltv t 
luir of q 

On ar 
the men 

On fall 
ed bv tl 
tbe com 
log the]
sainte. I
nnd call 
which m

FcberrlWd I'apltaL......... DttKf.lM
le»ld-I p Capital.............. ltMU

be.toslts received on carrent account. 
Four per eent. Interest paid on savings de
posit». Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. OEO. DIINUTAX.

86 Klng-et. east. Toronto.

Bend» and dsbentur** on convenient terms.
INTEREST A I. LOWED M DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rotes.
We have a large range—an infinite variety of de

signs and colorings, from the pronounced to the chaste, 
but all gentlemanly and selected with the object of 
making these special suitings whaf they really are--*

OAKTHE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN C0„ LTD.Mansger,
78 Church-street.130

HALLLOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—The flour market Is quiet, with 

prices unchanged. Straight roller» arc quot
ed at 53.00 to 53.65.

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
and aborts 59.00 to 510.

THE GREATEST VALUE 11* TORONTO.BRITISH MARKETS,
Liverpool, May 22.—Spring wheat, 6a Id 

to 0» 2d; red. nn stock ; No. 1 Cal., 0s 3d 
to 6» (id; pea», 4s 3d; corn, 2s 7%d; pork, 
6(1* Od; lard, 20s 6d; bncon. l.c„ heavy, 26s 
(kl; do., light, 25» 6d; do., short eut, 25a Od: 
tallow, 17» Od; cheese, white and colored, 
54*.

London—Close—Wheat off const quiet nnd 
steady, on passage quieter, with little 
mnnd. Maize on passage quiet nnd steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; futures quiet 
nt 5s KM for May and July and Os Od for 
Kept. Maize quiet nt 2a 7%d for May and 
June, 2» 8Vid for July nnd 2a 9%d for Bept. 
Flour. 21» 6d.

I'url*—Close—Wheat steady nt 2.'lf 25c tor 
June; flour easy nt 45f 00c for June.

r

Bear in Mind, while they are sold at $20 and 
$22.50, cut, fitted and made by experts, they were 
Manufactured to Sell at a much larger figure.

CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King St. E.

58.50 west
Wheat—Trade Is quiet, with offerings 

light, owing to firmer feeling. Red winter 
I» quoted nt 74c west nnd white at 75e. No. 
1 Manitoba hard 73%c afloat Fort IVIIIInm. 
nnd 79c to 80c Midland. No. 2 hard ,7c, 
to 78c Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand is moderate, but 
there 1» none offering, and price» are noml-

1
9

831 ASH OX TSlr. TROLLEY LIXB.
■do-

Dated at the City Hall, TbePassenger* Injure* on Ihe 6*11. Presign 
end He*pe!*r EleeSrfe Ballwar.

Hespcler, May 22.—Quite a smash-up oc
curred here tbl* afternoon on the Oalt- 
Trcston & Ileepeler Electric Railway, when 
a freight motor and pa**cnger trolley col- 
lided. Conductor Hawley hod hi* ankle 
enrnlned In Jumping from the car, and Mo- 
tormnn Wright had an arm broken and a 
toot badly crushed. Several pn**enger* 
were moie or less Injured, some being cut 
about the face and others considerably 
shaken up. The passenger car wn* badly 
wrecked, the freight motor escaping very 

' serious damage. The cause of the accident 
ha* not been fully ascertained, but there 
appears to have been some misunderstand
ing at the start out of the trolley and the 
arrival of the freight motor at tbe end of 
the line.

Another accident occurred durlhg the af
ternoon on tbe «âme line, about a mile 
south of this place, when a car ran Into 
a buggy which was being driven over the 
railway Crossing. The occupant* of the 
buggy escaped serious Injury, while the 
vehicle wn* nomewhnt badly smashed. No 
further damage resulted.
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hi£h-class cash tailors,
77 KING ST. W., TORONTO. EPPS’S COCOALEGAL,

i.r~, f~, r‘- -‘ - -* —.#•
-wjOTIUE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
JH application will be made by the Ocor- 
glim liny Ship Canal am! l’owcr Aqueduct 
Uompnny to the Parliament of Canada, at 
It» present session, for nn net ratifying 
nnd confirming certain Ural mortgage bond* 
Issued by the company, nml also a first 
mortgage deed of trust securing the »nme. 
T. W. Close, Secretary.

SCORES, inal.
Barley—The market I» quiet, with limited 

demand. No. 1 I» quoted nt 30c, No. 2 nt 
26c and No. 3 extra at 23c to 24c. Feed bar
ley sold ut 21c west.

Oat*—Tbe market I» quiet, with price» 
unchanged. Kales of white at 21c to 21%c, 
west. Mixed are quoted at 20c west.

Pea»—The market I» steady, with cur lota 
quoted at 40c north and west.

Ohtmenl—The market Is quiet and prices 
steady at 52.80 to 52.00 tor car Iota.

Corn—Trade 
arc quoted at

Rye—Trade quiet and price» unchanged. 
Cur lots arc quoted at a3c to 33%c east.

—Engilsh-
Breakfast Cocoa-r

Poeoeoaeo the followlni 
Distinctive Merits iFERCUSSON & BLAIKIE Bmallcr shorts to even themselves up nnd 

the market developed n very firm tone. This 
started the most prominent shorts to cov
ering, and his heavy purchase* caused the 
latest strength,-market closing firm at the 
best prices of the day. 
was exceedingly uctlv 
wheat changed baud*, 
strength were the better tone to cable 
new*, further talk of French damage 
the anticipation* ot a large decrease In 
Visible supply. The shipping demand nt 
the scabourd resulted In purebaHc* of ten 
load*. There were $0,000 sold In this mar
ket. It look* Improbable that the market 
will advance much further In view of the 
elimination of the abort Interest, and we 
rather expect weaker market* uulu*s the 
new* I* radically bullish.

Provisions—Opened weak nnd lower on 
8000 hog* more than expected. Packer* 
sold moderately. John Cudahy sold July 
ribs nnd pork. Estimated hog* for next 
week caused n lower market. Lard ls still 
accumulating, nnd closes weak. Hogo es
timated for Monday 46,000, next week 175,-

N. Y. Central.........................................
North. Pacific, pr... 30% 36% 36%
Northwestern .... 105% 105% 103% 
General Electric .. 30% »0% 30

03% 04

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

tiSTOCKS AMD DEBENTURES
Bought and Sold on Commission.
Orders executed In New York and London, Eng 

Telephone No. 1333.
23 Toronto Street,- ~ - Toronto.

oh.w. i emu63%Itock Island ..
Rubber .
Omaha .... • • • •
Union Pacific ...
N. Y. Gas...........
Pacific Mall ....
Philo. * Reading
Kt. Paul...............

. . . ..I Western Union .
The domestic stock exchangee were closed Jersey Central .. 

to-day. | National Lead ....
Half a million dollars In gold was en- Wabash, pref. ..... ... ... • « •

gaged to-day for export nt New York ou T. (.'. & I.................... ljty*
Tuesday. Southern Rail, pr.. 26

Consols closed firm nt 113% for money ” 
and at 113 U-16 for account.

In Purls 3 per cent, rentes closed at 103f 
47c. 1

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyapeptls.

Trading around 72c 
e, and considerably 

The feature* of
67% 07% 07%•vquiet nnd prices steady. Cars 

22%c to 23c west.
1M KING-ST.

Viter. After 
ground* 
train tu 
nde. wl 
of a Qu 
ly got
ner* of
After n1 
fun grij 
nn fill 
ti«e la*i 
train, x 

. «h't rj 
element 
trips In

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDOf.............................l
26% 26% 20% 
18 18 17%
74% 74% 74%
78% 78% 77%
71% 71% («)%

0*1
and In Qnortpr-Fiiuatl Tl»a Only. 

Irrpared by JAM FA 5;FF* * CO, Ltd.,
Homoeopathic Ohemlita. !x>ndoo. Bag.

TORONTO, '

Trsals Chranl a 
III»»»»»» anl
git PS Hpeclat Ab 
ttiulion to

theFIA'AXCIAL.
WJ. ANDERSON & CO.

LDeem 7. Toronto Chambers. 
King and Toronto sis.4 Skin Dl%es*es,

As Pimples, Uk 
tiers, Kte.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Im,otency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervouo Debility, 
etc., (the result ot youthful tolly and 
excess). Olcet and Stricture of lonj 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful 
Profuse or Suppreoeed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoca, snd all DU- 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, » a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

[711

Cats eat birds.
That's one way of getting rid 
of them. Feeding inferior 
seed is another—just as sure, 
though not as quick. Cottams 
Seed is clean and wholesome 
—it extends the life and in
creases the happiness of cage 
birds. Jie/use imitations.

NOTH'P com* * co. insroK, *»
liU 1 IV l> ImIwI, X-'oniFfiie. munofiwtir $<l nnd ft 
•I DStenle, ««Il wfiwMlvIr-Ji/flfi IIHKAfi. I»e. ; Ft*VJ 
flOLDr.ft. 1*. ; ekftfl. WH* MOTAU* HKKO yooget thie 5toe. worth for I Or. Toree time* Ihe velue of 
sny 4*her seed. Sold eiery<rhere. lionet f'OTlAH# 
illustrated tiliU) HOOK, W |.e«ee-po#t free 21*.

Phone 2605 26 20Stock Brokers,
D.sler. In New York Block» sod Chicago Grsiu 
sail Pro.ulon».

i:m1oul,ip<llT Ihe net.
Gentlemen.—I wish to say that Dr. 

Fowler's Kxtmct of Wild Strawberry 
hns proved n wonderful remedy in my 
family. We would not be without It for 
twice its price. I sn,v It Is the best (not 
merely one of the host—but the best) 
medicine ever broneht before the public 
for summer complaint or diarrhoea, 
either In children or ndnlts. John Un
derhill. License Commissioner, Stratli- 
tlnlr, Man.

DAVID A. PENDER,! ST. LA WHENCE MARKET. American etock* In London fairly active Agi8k ♦
nml stronger to-day. Canadian Pacific I 28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, 
opened ng TMlfcMind cloned at 06. 8t. Pnul 
cloned at tfH/C'ArtP nt 12%, Reading at 0%,
N.Y.C. nt 101% and Ill. Central ut 05.

The cnHlddl<>of tbe Grand Trunk Rail
way for tlib week ended May 14 were 
$327,379, an Incrcane of $492.

Rank clearing* throughout the United I York to-dfl/:
State* tbl* week amount to-$975,000,000. a The general etock market wn* *u*tnined 
decrease of nearly 3 per cent, from la*t ti>-doy by strength In the Granger group, 
week, 2 per cent, from third week of May, due to expectation of a favorable Superior 
1696, nml 12 per cent, from tbe correspond- Court decision on Monday In the Xebra*ka 
Ing week in 1893. A* compared with the maximum rate cane. Trading wa* Hgnt and 
like week in 1804. thin wecjk'n total* nhow professional. Western Union and Manlint- 
nn Increase of 14 per cent., but compared tan were heavy and a shade lower. Feature 
with the like aggregate In 1803 tbe falling of the market wn* Jersey: It opened firm 
off Is 20 per cent. nnd a fraction higher, then broke 2 point*

and closed under 70, about as low a* It 2ms 
sold on the late movement. D. A H. sold 
off moderately In sympathy. Chicago Gas 
received Inside support and advanced a 
fraction. Market c!o*ed Irregularly, chang
ed from yesterday. Foreign exchange heavy 
nt $4.87%, but $500,000 gold I* to he shipped 
Tuesday. Tbe President i* quoted a* «ty
ing ne will -Ji4>t be hurried in ivgard to Cuba 
by the .Senate. There I* a prospect 
change of MlnUtcr* at Madrid nnd 
change* in «pain’s Cuban policy. Western 
railroad men predict better times. Trade

Blrtbili) 
Ine** 1> 
were d 
city. 1 
RnttallJ 
ût 1.30

the did 
of drill
local’bl

Receipts of grain to-day were larger than 
usual. Wheat Is easier, with sale* of 2.'» 
bush of white at 78c. 260 bush of red at 70c 
nnd 200 bUHli of goose ot 03c. Barley nomi
nal nt 25c to 27c. Oats easier, 1200 bush 
selling at 24c to 26c. Pen* easy, with Hale* 
of 200 bush at 4»*ic to 46c. Hay dull, 20 
load* selling at $11 to $13 a ton. Straw 
easier, 0 loads selling at $0 to $7.00. Dress
ed hog*, $0.40 to $0.05 for light weights. 
Kgg*, l>c to D%c per dosmn in case lot*. 
Wheat, white, bushel 

“ goose, buwbel 
“ red, bushel ...

Barley, bushel 
1’cas, bushel .
Oat*, bnshcl .
Potatoes, bog

000
120TORONTO.

Outside Shippers )
TIPS FROM WALL STREET. 

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from New

Of Produce would do well to trr

A. H. Canning & Co.. TVbiiI.»»!r 
44 roc. re.

To <>lcl,.sic Jnbll,, S»y,
On Jnbllon Day, Jimp 22, 4000 school 

rhlldrpn will sing patriotic songs nt flip 
Exhibition grounds.
BOOO will bp from thp Fuhlic srlionl* 
owl 1000 SiTarntp. Tbp boys' brigade* 
will enter the prqeesslnn. adding 161*1 
to the number. The Publie school games 
will lie held In the grounds in the after- 
loon of the same (lay.

67 FRONT 8T. EAST, TORONTO. 1»
Thrav maki» quick rsnirn*.

F.$0 78 to $0 79 
0 64 
0 77 
0 27 
0 40 
0 26 
0 30 
0 29 
2 GO 
0 20 
0 33 
0 30 
0 30 
0 00 

13 00 
10 DO 
0 00 
7 ÛV

A. P. BURRITT & CO.Of this number CURE ÏÛUR8EIH0 63 
0 76 
0 24 
0 4.3

Ueo BigSJ.forTbworrtiœa, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 

__ _ WMtoe, u n n $ t u rsl die-
SZJZSJSSXSm. or sny ln.-l.mms

brapes. Not as'.rlngepi 
or poisgeon*.•oi«n$

rowtn
In 1 Wl 1 deys. 

I) terse wed
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

*TO€li», BOX lift, «BAIN #n<l J’ttOilMOXH
Listed on New York. Montreal nnd Toron
to Stock Exchange* and Chicago 
Trade, bought for cash or carried

Tke LSI

o 23 Monti 
what I 
!>*•<•. bn 
“We W 
all our 
where 
lias tli- 
Iveta td 
I* not |
bus th.j 
tbe g u| 
ferc<f t

British I

V o 23 Dyspepsia or Indigestion 1* occa*loned by ■ 
tbe want of action In tbe biliary duct*, lo*s 
at vitality in the stomach to accrete ia# | 
gastric Juice*, without which digestion can- % 
not go on; also, btigg. the principal cans# I 
of headache. Par ma lee's Vegetable PI K
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure.
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Aabdown, ont., writes; j 
•• Parmalee's Pills are taking the lead 
a gainst ten other makes which I >aro m 
stock." * 9

Board of 
on mar-*• ear lots.........

Apple*, barrel .................
Turnip*, bag..................
Beet*, bog..................... .
Red «'nrrotH, per bag ., 
Cuhbagc, per dozen ...

red, per doz.

o is C. C. BAINES, \Cincinnati, o, 
c. a. a. .. 1 00 

. 0 15 

. 0 30 

. 0 25 
. 0 20 
. 0 40 
.12 00 
. 8 00 
. 4 00 
. 7 VO

gin.
(Mnmi er of Toronto Stock Exchange, j Minimr 
-necks bought end *ol«l on conmuMUon.

.90 TORONTO 8T.

Ru«!n<»*4 F.m'nrr»ismenls
Genrge B. Evan*. liAttcr, etc., of King- 

street en*t. ha* assigned to H. C. Fowler. 
Llnhllitie* arc nbmtt *3000 nnd asset* $1700. 
Creditor* will meet June 7tli.

A dividend of %e on the dnllnr hn* been 
declared on the estjate of A. E. Fish Ar To., 
Belleville. A**et*. above nrrfc-"f»i ^’’Ima, 
•mount to $30.77 and liabilities $4,237.50,

Money lo Lend on Sleeks and Fond».
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

X Oresrrlrï*
Circular went id ",<y*'*#*$'-.

CHEESE MARKETS. 
Ogdcnsbtirg. N.Y., May 22.—Offerlng.i on 

hoard today 32 lot*, 1589 boxes; 8%c bid. 
No srles.

London, Ont., May 22,—Twvnt7-ninc fac-

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
The associated bank statement wa* favor

able to-day. Cash reserve* Increased $!,- 
Gv8,4v0, and tbe burplug ls now $45,1)78,705,

One of the greatest blowing* to parent* 
la Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worm* mid give* health 
Id » marvelous manner to tbo little one.

Ilay, ton..................
“ baled, ton .. 

Straw, loose, ton . 
*' sheaf, ton .
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